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spoke of her concerns.
"The alleys arc more protected

and the cans aren't as apt to blow
garbage allover the
neighborhoods;' said O'Leary.

Mrsny diS3b'TCCd.

"I think it will be a lot cleaner if·
people put their garbage in lront 01
their house," he replied, reasoning
that many people are more
concerned with the appearance of
their front yard then they are with
what lies hidden behind their house.

Councilperson Pally Wieland
warned her fellow Council members
that this issue has been raised
before.

"In the older neighborhoods the
houses are set up with the kitchens
in' back SO that it is easier to take
the garbage ~ the alley, And I get
calls lrom reSIdents who don't want
to take thei~.,lW:bage 10 the curb."

Mrsny agreed that changing the
code will face resistance,

"A lot of pcople don't like
change. and rIll one of them. But
we're causing damage to people's
alleys. bushes' and yards."

The. council direeled city staff to
propose an amendment change
which will be conside,ed at a [uture
meeting.

In other business, Fire Chief
Kenneth "Dutch" Sitzman delivered

J~-: 1 ':C't ,

Weather
Joshua HUW€', 7
Wayne

Extended Weather Forecast
Sunday ulrough Tuesday; continued
chance of snow on Sunday. dry and

,CRI~_MondaY andTuesday; highs•
~JtJsSijffi]ily;'Th1lilfg iil1i)-uletCcns .

for MOl1dayand Tuesday; lows.
varying from aroUlld 20 on Sunday,
dipping into single digits by
Tuesday.
Date High
Mm:lt I 23
Min:h 2 19
Much 3 29

'"1:;~" .:Y 1 : ..:;0,

'Ii:

C{)nferencesPffCh to OO,J'h W<zyne
WAYNE - .Wayne High .School will be the site for the. NAC

conference speech tournament. Tuesday, March 7. Competition will
be!Pnatl:30p.m. and run t!lrough the afternoon, wltll awardssc!le4·
uled· for approximately 5 p.m, . ' ..

All events are open to tlle public ah(j.iQeludeeompetition in eX-'
1-CmporaneouS, infonnative, entertailltnetlt,andpersuasive-spealdilg,
humorous prose, serious prose and: PO:!:liYdnte:rpretal!onp1us duet
acting and team oral inlerpretationof dI".una... '. .,

A scheduJelor the. afternoon isavail.ab1e althe bigh schl;lOlolfJ.Ce.,
. .' ..,'

Old Settlers

Vacuum breakers now required
WAYNE -,-'ThC Stat¢.of Nebr.ls~ Department of Health now re

quires that aIlprop<;l'ty owners shall have a !'ressure vacuum breaker'
installed and tesWd yearly on th,eir lawn irrigation system to protect
the public water system from contamination.

For more inforp1Jltiou. contact your plum!Jei or eall402-37sc5250.

This issue: 2 sections, 14 'pages - Single Copy 50 cents

lhought for the day:

The accent may be on you.th these days,

but the stress is still on tlw parents.

PMC conducting screeningprogram
WAYNE - Providence Medical Center is once again conducting (f

colorcclal CUllcer sc.reening program during lire month of March. Peo
ple who wish to participate in this program can pick up a kit from
ihe hospital's laboratory or ,--------....:..------,
CUll have a kit sent to Ulelll

. by calling the hospital at
375·3S00.

This year the kits will
also be available at the Scn
ior Adventure on March 7
at Riley's, i

There is no charge lor the
kit or the testing.

lzaak Waltons,
AREA -,- The Wayne

11AJak Waltons will meet on
Monday, March 6 at? p.m,
in the fourth 1100r meeting
room 01 lhe City Office

. ,.blliidUtg."'~7 .

..At a Glance ----------,
~jJPRiNTEDWITii!
1~lsoyIN~L

Bill Lueder of Lueder's G·men,
stated that although' both his
company and Mrsny Sanitary
Service would continue to provide 
service under the present system.
"Fmnk (Mrsny) and I arc both ready
willing and able to pick up on the
strccl. It will be less wear and tear
on our alleys and less wear and tear
on our uucks."

"Besides ice and snow. we fight
a lot of trcc' branches, fences, and
power lines." argued Frank Mrsny
of the dangers .of driving lhehcavy
garbage trucks through the alleys of
Wayne,

CouncilpersQn Jane O'Leary

City Utilities Director Vern
Schulz suggested that most of tJie
money being spent on the
maintenance of graveled alleys
could be saved if curb side pick up
was universal in Wayne.

Many area residents will be
lugging their refuse to the streets of
Wayne. if a new amendment to the
city code is passed by the Council.

Representatives of the city's two
waste hauling contractors appeared
belore the Wayne City Council
Tuesday night to plea for the
elimination of alley pick up in the
city. a sentiment that was shared by
the majority of the council.

By Tom Mullen
Of The Her.lld

Council curbs
alley pickup
of garbage

See MISS, Page 3A

"NINETY PERCENT of all date
rapes are'alcohol related," "-lid rvliss
Nebr.\ska. "Had we nol bcen there
-had we nOl been urinking-~ll would

lime in her talks to you~g people in
the sehools, to students at Wayne
State and to adulLs at club mcctIngs
and other functions, talking about
ti,e dangers 01 alcohol a.buse.

She sald she had made a vow to
herselr to 11cvcr gel invulved with
alcoho~alkrshe saw how Il aflected
her father WIllie she was growing up
II1 Nonh DaKOlll. Howevn, she Said
she forgol all abl)Ul her vow when in
the eighth grade a friend a..·;kcd her
to share a can of beer.

"{ made the wnJng choice ," ...;he
said. She d.rank in high schuul she
said. She'did sU.even aftCf ;j good
friend of hers killed hllllself aflcr a
New Year's Eve dnnking boughl.

In college she said she enjoyed
going to parties ~H1l1 dfink~llg .~)ut

things c1)anged when" fflend' of
hers was raped follOWing a P"'\Y.

lIlay send a stamped, sci I-addressed
",~n!lcli>p:c',lQ~nc.J::l=1tL0r

may stop· in at either sponsoring
office to request tickeLs in person,

The band's 1995 Midwest lour
will lcature a commemoratIve pro- WAYNE COUNTY
gram recognil.ing the 50th anniver- There will be a Wayne
sary of ti,e end of World War II, County, Old: Setders meet-
according to lour coordinalOr SSgt ing On Thursday. March 9
Dave Jenkins. who is from Norfolk, in the Winside fire hall at

Jenkins. who is a fonner music 7:30 p,m. All interested
sludentatWayneStateCollege, said persons in Wayne County L.. ...l

both the concert .banda!!_ 'lbI:.J.. ' jaa.ll-Z are welcome to allend and help with this year's July IS and 16 eele-
band "The Noteabl ." willl!e'!.~ffi.. brati0E: Am'-OIl.£..rr"'!fljrlg,fllQr.:>j!!fo!!!!.@Q..lWl!liilllla'i:.t.oo,,-ill'.the..c<>.
during the Way appearance. Their . ChalrpelSOOS, Randy Marks at. 286-4S96 or Lori Hansen al286-4301.

repertoire willincludcpopular big
band tunes from the war era.'

"We arC,cxciled aboulUle oppor
tunity lQ :'hear somc of the best
musiciafl$ in the reglOndunng lhetr
scheduled SLOP in Wayne," said
Wayne 'Hcr.lId pUbiisher Lcs Man~.
It has been many years since the AIr
Force Band hu.,; performed in Wayne,
he noted.

The, Heartland of Ameri.ca Band.
directed by Lt. CoL Cniig D.Jessop,
has won numerous awards and has
presented live and br.oadcasl con
certs throughout the United States.
It was the only Air Force musical
unit deployed to support troop mo
rale during Operation.DeserIShield.'

See BANI>, Page 3A

WAYNE,~68787

cluding tile break,up of her parenl."
marriage Ix",ause of an alcoholic
father'. and her own dfinkir~g experi
ences, :-;hc <':Ilcouragcd her Wayne
audiences lo lise in mcxleratio-n and
if they arc under agt, not to usc at
all.

plflg, usc of (.l firearm to lommlt a
felony and operating a mOlur ve
hicle to avoid arn~sl.

Anderson is accused of abducting
Laura Kucera. 19, or Wakefield.
shooting !lcr and_le-aving her in an
1>oIateD part of nonheast Ncb'aska
on OCl. I. Clad only in a ligilljackel,
T-shlll and shorls. MISS Kucera sur
vi ved and wa.s lound late OCL -t.

Authootic:s have said Anderson
led police to where Miss Kucera
could be found.

rvUSSI LOVE w,,, m Wayne lO
help promole the MISS Norlheast
Nehraska ScholarshIp p"gealll later
[his manLll, but she spent mosl of U1C

Wayne Herald.
Friday'

Miss Nebraska, Jennifer Love, cuts U(l with Jane Ahmann, a member of the Wavne Rolan Club.
Miss Love spoke to Rotarians as well as students and other service clubs during a stay in -Wayne

this w~k_ She helped promote the Miss Northeasl Nebraska Pageant on March 18 and talked to
groups about avoiding alcohol abuse. '

).

Queen for a second

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

Jennifer Love, Mis> Nebraska
1994, is-ao a mission.

She told numerous audiences III

the Wayne area lhis week tllat she IS
using her year a$ Nebr,,'ka's Miss LO

promote responsible usc of alcohol
products. "-

Speaking from the experiCnccs in
her life which involved alcobol. Jll-

Concord man pleads

Miss Neb. on" crusade

PENDER, Ncb. (AP) - A mun
accused 01 shooting his fonner girl
frierid in the hack"of lhe head and

·Ieaving her for dead pleaded inno
ceOl Wednesday lO attcmpted sec
ond-degrcc lIIurder.

Brian Anderson, 22, also plcaded
innocent in Thurston County DIS'
triCI Court to kidnapping Ulld uSC of
a Drearm tocol)lmila felony. County
Attorney M.atthew samuelson'Z(said.

Anderson also has pleaded inn
cent in DIxon County 10- ki nap-

See I)IME, Page 3A

Mettl~soflheHelirt1and . America Band from OffulfAitFor~enasewlUbe performing in
Wayne on AprilS fora,c,orjcert commerrwrati~g the 50thAm)iver~~y(}ftlt~end of World War II,

Air Force band to perforlIl here

Industries
to meet

Wayne Industries, the economic
development arm of the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce will hold· ilS
annual meeting next week.

Wayne Industries mem.bers and
the general public arc encouraged to
au.end llle meeting which will be
held Monday at 7 p.m, at Riley's
Convention Center and will be re
peated at 7 p.m. on Thursday. ac
cording to Mark Ahmann, Wayne
Industries President

The annual meeting is held ontwo
nights to accommodate busy sched
ules. During the meeting plans are
formulated for the focus of develop
ment efforts for tlle coming years as
well as discussion on the activities
of the pasl.

nUT DO tlllngs really cost
more? Probably nol much, Frank
Gilmore. of Farmer's State Bank in

HOW ABOUT the old penny a
pencil? They can be found for a
dime-if you buy a whole box at a
time. '

One can obtain len cents worth
of anything in bulk. How about ten
inches of cheap lace, or a foot of
!Clcpbonewire? Beads. ribbon, even
nails can still be had for ten cents.
A dimes worth of. gas can still be
purchased. though 1.4 oz. would
not get someone far, '

For ten cents, you can enjoy two
Brach's caramels or three pepper
mint candies. A small banana can
be found for a dime-on sale;'
though most ..fruilS arc SO cents or
more each..

HeY'buddy
canyou
spare a ...
By Statey.:Sehaller
For the Hemld

Whal is worth a dime, nowa
days? Gone arc the days when candy
bars wet\: a nickel and gasolene was
2~ cents a gallon. No longer will a
shiny dime fill the little school
boy's hand with pencils and a note
book; and eggs are more like a dol
lar-a-<lozen than a dimc-a-oozcn.

But w~at can be bought' for a
dime of1Cos? It might surprise you
as much what can be bought as
what can '( be. .

MARCH 3, 1995

Everyone ,remembers "the time
when ... ," when something cost

,less.• One shopper at a local grocery
store remembered when she called
ice cream bars, "ice-nickles." and
lean hamburger was 12¢perpound,

The Air Combat Command Band The Wayne appearance of the concert requires a ticket that can be
_ frolnOffutAirForce Bascin Orll~~ Hcartland of A.!J!lOrlCJ!l?and iS~\;ing.j)btaiJlc.d.fl:=l~.aYpe:.Bcr~

has scheduled a concert in Waync sPonsored by thC Wayne Herald and aid or the Center for Cultural OUl-
Wednesday, AprilS at 7:30 p.m. at lite Wayne State·College CeOlcr for reach.
Rice Auditorium. Cultural Outreach. Admission (0 the Those wishing to obt.ain lickets



1995: Michael Paulsen,
Hoskins, Merc., Mark Christensen.
Wayne, Chev. Pu.; Kary Loberg,
Carroll, Honda.

1994: Daniel Hansen," Carroll,
Pon.;13'radley Burge, Wayne. Jeep;
Timothy Koll, Wayne, Ford.

t993: Curt Wheeler, Wayne,
Chev. Pu.; Discount Furniture,
Wayne, Ford: Gaylen Bennen, Car
roll, Ford Pu.

1992: VerJyn Stoltenberg, Car
roll, Ply ..

1990: Etrel Hamill, Win&lde,
DDd~. ... ".'
'19ll9: Leon· Bad,uom,

Hoskins. Nissan.
1981>: Jerry Malcom, Wayne,

Oids.; Kenneth Frahm, Winside.
Ford·Pu.'; Wendy Neuhakfen.
Wayne, Chev.: Johll Rebensdorf.
Wayne, Ply.; Tamara Stolpe. Lall
reI, Ford Puc

Real Estate Transfers
Richard A. Molden. Personal

Represenlativeof the ESlate of
Harold A.Molden, deceased, to
John F: and Karen G. Rush, lot 7.
block 37, City of Ponca. revenue
~camps $12.25.

Vehicle Registrations
1995: Randy J. Kneifl, Newcas

tle. Chevrolet Pickup; Elmer' J.
Schwiesow, Ponca, Dodge Caravan;
Fay H. Hartman, Newcastle. Ford
Pickup.

1993: Harold Riekell, Ponca,
Buick; Gary Uehling, Ponca, Mer
cury.

1992: David C. Kardell, Dixon,
Mercury; Wallace C. Victor.
Wayne, Buick; Bart Kneifl, New
castle, ChcvroleL

1991: Knerl Ford lric., Ponca,
Mercury: Vernon Casey, Ponca,
Oldsmobile.

1990: Jerry L. Scamp, Emerson.
Chevrolet StatiOI! Wagon; Knerl
Ford Inc., Po.nca, Ford.

1989: Wesley Schram, Ponca,
Chrysler; Joe Sandoval, Ponca,
Hyundai.

1988: Eugene P.' Hughes,
Ponca, Atlantic Mobile Home:
Chad Rolfes, Newcastle, Ford.

• Income taxes are our only business.
• We have lTjOr" expe"riencedpreparersthan anyone

in the business. . . .
• We slandbehilldour work.
• We provideyear-round "rvice.
• We are reasonabljLpriced.
~'We .ate conveniently located"
• We offer complere electronic filing services,.

120 Wiest 3rd Street
Wayne, N~bra~k~

Phone 40247:5--4144
Hou~s:M·F" 9;OO.am • 6 Pm 5at.·9:00 am - 1:00 pm

Haycs. Newman Grove, defendant. T"rame violations
In the amount of $263.00 .. Judge, 'MichaeIKramer, Wayne, no
ment for the plaintiff in the amount parking midnight to 5 a.m., $34;
of $263.00 and costs. Michael Kramer, Wayne, no park-

Northeast· Nebraska Medical ing midnighl~ 5 a.m., $34; Garry
Group, P.c., plaintiff, VS. Douglas Jacobson,l\!Jon, Iqwa, nO"jlarking
G. Moore. Allcn. dcfendant. In the . midnight to 5 a.m.; $34; Jason
amount of $1,691.00. Judgement Nolling, Wayne, violated traffic
for the plaintiff in thc amount of signal, $39; Tarvish Felton, Perry,
S1.691.00 and costs. Ga., speeding, $54; Lisa Heider-

Northeast Nebraska Medical man, Norfolk, no valid registration,
Group. P.c., plaintiff, 'Is. Shelley $49.

R. Nettleton, Wakefield, defendant. Lisa Helderman. Norfolk; no
In the amount of $1,657.00. valid registration and VIolated stop
]udgement"'for the plaintiff in the sign, $64; Jennifer Thomsen,
amount of $1.657.00 and costs. Golden, Col., speedmg, $74; Shem

NDrtheast Nebraska Medical Kelley, Albion, speeding, $74; ".
GIOUp., P.C" plainti(J', vs. Ryan Adam Richards~n, North Platte,'
SteCkelberg, Norfolk, defendant. In speedmg, $54:,:,uzanne Nelson,
the amount of $736.85. Judgement Wakefield, speeding, $124.
fOf the plaintiff m the amount of MIldred Wilson, Wayne, speed-
S711.1>5 'and costs. ing and no seat belt. $79; Jean Gill,

Credit Bureau SerVICes, Inc.. Waterbury. speeding, $54; Blair
pl~lllliff. VS" Todd Lavelle ~nd Hagman. Wayne, specding, $54;
.'vldlllda Lavelle. Wmsldc, dden- Perry Hacmann, HDskms, speedmg
dants. In the amount of $243. n. and" possession of radar deteelor,
Judgement for the plallllllT m the $1>4; Gary. Nelson, Wa.icefield, .no
amoUllt of S103.78 and costs. valId reglStfallOn, $49: Bnan

Northeast i'<ebraska Medical Campbell. Wakefield, speedmg,
Croup. p"C. vS. Kendra C" Gun- $54.
dcrson. Wayne, defcndant. In the BrIan Kruse, Council Bluffs,
amoulll of $138.00. Judgemem for iowa, violated· SlOP sign. $39; Brian
the plainuff In the amount of ClllUsen, South Sioux City, speed
'S I38.()0 ant! eOsL'. mg, $54; Rose Andcrson, Norfqlk,

Northeast Nebraska Medical speeding, $54: Carol -Bloomfield.
Group, P.c., plamtllI. vs. MIchael Winside, speeding, $54; Paul
J" Mahaney, Walthill, dcfentl~llt. III Marra, Lincoln, speeding, $54;
the amount 01 $117 .00. Judgclll~1ll Donna Brockman. Fairmont Minn.,
fur the plai.llllH In tth~ amount of ~pecuing. $54.

:;1 J7"OO and cost.s. Vehicles Reg:isiered
A~ccrH S(;rvic~ Company, [n(.:.,

plal1ll1lf. VS. Kenneth S. Reed.
Hoskins, defendant. In th~ amoUIll
01 S537.76. Judgemellt for tlK
plaintiff ill the am[)ulll of $537.76
and C-OSl').

I>ixonCounty Court -
Court Fines

Paul J.' Mannion, Kansas City,
Mo., $124, speeding.' Bernard
Shipman, IJehling, $39, speeding.

>'tracy Parker; Emerson, $89,
.: 'speeding and no valid registration.

Ilouglas. Steele, Thurston, $4Q!
'-'speeding. Scoll Wolfe, Sioux City,

Iowa, '$54, speeding. Antonia C.
Earth, Winnebago, $124, speeding.
Robert Bengen, Sioux City, Iowa,
$39, speeding.

Troy Jorgensen, Coleridge, $54,
speeding. Cory D. Coble, Wake
field, $39, violated stop sign. Vir
ginia A. Fickle, Waterbury, $54,
speeding. Keith Rezac, Coleridge,
$39, speeding. Kent Wilke, Wayne,
$74, speeding. Larry A.Aronson,
Sioux City, Iowa, $39, speeding.
Dee Hanson, Wayne, $54, speed
ing. Andrew J. Sitzmann, Emerson,
$49, speeding.

Marilyn Borer, Norfolk, $54,
spceding. Teresa Johnston, Wayne,
$39, speeding. Marlene R. Wheeler,
Oakland, Iowa, $79, speeding and
failure to wcar seat belt. Missy K.
Luesebrink, Emerson, 30 day jail
scntence, operator's .Ecense sus
pended for 2 years, operating motor
vehicle durin'g time of suspension 
sub. offense.

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1995

Editor I PUbllsher- Lester J Mann
"~fatltaiiager:13illl1d\iRlson

AdvertiSing Manager - Tom MuJlen
Sports Ednar . Kevin P£dsfSon

R(lponer - Clara Osten
Si~J6s,Repr:esentati ...e· Cheryl,Henschke

alficQ Manager - Linda Graniield
Receptionist - DIane Butcher
TypeSlluer . Alyce He"schke

ComPositl'on Foreman - Judi Topp
Press Foreman· AI PlPPlll

Assl. PfGSsmen -
David Butcher & KeVin Victor

Contnbuti'ng Editors '
Pal MeiefheDry . Mer-lin Wng.ht

CommerCial Printer - Teri Koenig
Speciat Project Asst - LOis-Green

Keith A, Ad~lIlls dbJ A c.: l.1Ufl

Credit SCfvicl..'s, p!;.llilllll; \')

Howard HollllsLrolll iVI i llbufn,
'Iowa. defendant. In lhc'll;,l111lJUlli. \}!

$204.6Y. Defendant urdcn:J lI-' pay
court costs,

Kelul A. Adams dba Act"H;
Credit Snviccs, plUJflliH, vs. Eu
gene Flanagan. Pilger, dcfcllOJI1L tn
tl,e alliount of ::;.15.0(J. Judgelllenl
for th~ plainLJll in the alllUlllH or

$35.00 iUld costs.
Keith A" Adams dba ,\Cliun

Credit Services, plaiIllilf, \is. Palll
Reed, Hoskins, defendant. tn lhc
amount or $76.()()" Judgel!lent fot
thlj plail"1:11ff in the J.IllOUllt uJ
S76.00 and costs.

Keith A. Adams dba Ac tH)n
Credit Services, oluillliff, ',IS.

Chcrie Foote, Wakciield, dclcndunl. Criminal !Filings
In the amoum of $214.25. Judge- SLate of Ncbraska, plalllllff. vs.
mcnl for 11lC plamLiff ill the amount Ryan D. O'Neal, Wayne, defendanL
of $214.25 and costs. C I f D' d I C' d

Northeast Nebras~a ~lcdlcal omp amt or lsor er yon uet.
Slale of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.

Group, P.c., plaintliJ. vS. Russell Janc L. Saltzman, Laurel. defen-
L. Ehlers, Swnton, defendant. In dam. Complaint for ISsuing a bat!
tlle lUnoum of S162.00. JudgelTlcnt chock. ~

for the plaintiff in ti,e amount of Criminal Proceedings
$162.00 and costs. Slate I)f Ncbrasl\a, plamtiJJ, vs.

Northeast Nebraska Metlieili Ryan!T.O'Nrat;cw~'Ine;defcni1arlt.
Group,PCC., pIJi\ntll(,;s.-~Ga1C'C:-· Complaint for Disorderly Conduct.

Defendant plead guilty 10 Disorderly
Conduct. Fined $25 and costs.

Slate of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Jane L. Saltzman, Laurel, dcfcn
dant. Complaint for issuing a bad
check. Case dismisSed:

The Wayne Herald
114 Mllin Street Wayne, NE68787 375·2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560 .

Cffichu Newspaper
of the City of Wllyne,

County Qf WUYl\e an:d
State of Nebraska

Serving
N9rthcust Nc~!,a8k1i....JL

-~:tesr--Farmi-ngArea

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub,
lishGd sami·weekly. TueSday and Friday.
Entered in the pest otlice and 2nd claSs
postage paid at Wayne. Nebraska
68787.

POSTMASTER; Send address ,har.ge to
The Wayne H~rald, P.O.Bo< 70, Wayne,
Nebraska. 68787

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
. In WaYfI6, Pierce. Ced"" Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, StantonandM'adison Coynties:

$3O.qo po. year, In-sl.ate: $34.00 per year. OUI-staje:$44:,Q{} per year. Single
Cl1PillS, 50 .cent.s.

£~~~t~/:!a~f:}~~{;c,~L';;enG~~ebOm was hon-
ored as this quarter's Conegenilliity Award Winner 11.nd
was presented a plaque al Friday's Chamber Coffee whIch
waS hosted by the Vet Clinic from Wayne Area Chamber
oJ Commerce Ambassador .president Les Mann.

n. \rek'erd\ 1. an account in written form serving as me
morial or evidence offactorevent. 2. public informat!onavailable from govel'lUD.ent~ "
agencies. 3. informatipr. from police anqcourtfiles. u." 1.;to.recorda fact or event; syri:
see FACT

record

Wayne County Court
Civil Proceedings $494.45 and costs.

Credit Bureau Services, Ine, Keith A. Adams dba Action
plaintiff, vs. Jeffrey C. Rood and Credit Services, plaintiff. 'Is.
Jennifer Rood"Wayne, dcfendall'ls. Jonathan Scott, Wayne, dcfendant.
in the amount of $1,685.07. In the amount of S36.24. Judge·
Judgement for the plaintiff in the ment for the plaintiff in the amount
amount of $1,685.07 and costs. of$36.24 and eosts.

Credit Bureau of Sioux City, Keith A" Adams dba Action
plaintiff, vs. Maureen E. Carrigg. Credit SerVIces,,· plainuff. '>.
South Sioux City, defendant. In the Klyoshi Moody, Wayne, defendanL
amount of 337.37. Judgemcnt for in the amount of $977.67. Judge
the plaintiff has been satisfied. ment for thc plainufr In the amDunt

Keith A. Adams dba Action of SI>95.1>4 and COSLS.
Credit Services, plaintfiff, 'Is. Keith' A" Adams dba ACLion
Cathy Andersen, Wakefield, de fen- CreditScrvices, plamtil"!'. 'Is. Oak
dante In the amount of $40.00. Fernau, Wakclleld. defendant. In the
Casc dismissed. amount of $236.94. Judgemeill for

Keith A. Adams dba Action the plainlitT in the amount of
. Credit Scrvice$, plaintiff, vs. Dalc., $236.94 and casts.

MallCSon; O'Neill, defendant. In the Keith A. Adams dba Action
amount of 102.99. Judgemcnt for Crcdit 5crviccs, plamtdf, VS. Steve
the plaintiff in the amount of Hansen, Wayne, Jelcnd~ln. In the
102.99 and costs. amount of S171.0 I. Judgement tor

Keith A. Adams dba Action the plauHdf In the amuunt ul
Credit Services, plaintiff. 'Is. kana $171,,0 I ami costs.
Knudsen, Wayne, delcndant. In thc
amOunt of $1,048.61. Judgement
for the plaintiff in the amount of
$1,048.61 and costs.

Keith A. AdeJms dba Action
Credit Services, plaintiff, vs. Gena
Tholilas, Bloomfield, dcfendant. In
the amount of $165.69. Judgemcnt
for the plaintIff in the amount ot
$165.69 and costs.

Keitll A" Adams dba Action
I Credit Services, plaintiff. vS. C~rl

Tidwell, Jr., Norfolk, defendant. In
dIe amOunt of S33.43. Judgement
for the plaintiff in the amount of
$33.43 and cosLs.

Keith A. Adams dba" ActIOn
Credit Services, plaintiff, VS. Sofka
Mom, Des Moines, Iowa, defen
dant. III the amount of S170.95.
Judgement for the plamtiff in the
amount of $170.95 and,costs.

KeIth' A. Adams. dba Action
Credit Services, plaintiff, vS. Troy
Greger, Papillion, defcndal1l. In the
amount of $59.28. Judgement of
the plaintiff in the amount of
$59.28 and costs.

Keith A. Adams dba Action
Credit Servie.es. plaintiff, "s. Ben
Kolar, Wayne, defendant. In the
amount of S494.45. Judgemenl for

. lheplaintiff- i&th-e--ml)>JUlttof·

305 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska

5:10 p.m.--Request for.. ambu
lance in 700 Block of Pearl Street.

5:31 p".m.-.Found horse at
Wayne Car Wash.

9:12 p.m...Unlock vehicle at
Riley's.

11 :58 p.m_DlImpsters pushed
oul in street in 100 Block of West
2nd Street.
FEB. 19. " ".

10:04 a.m--Dog got loose 1Il

900 block of Walnut Sli'eet.
12:03 p.m.--Unlock vehicle on

South Windom Street.
2:59 p.m.--Unlock vehicle at

Qualify Food Center.
7:56 p.m.--Request for ambu

lance at Fairview Apartments.
11: 13 p.m.--Two open d90rs in

100 Block of Main Street.
FEB. 20

8:46 a.m.·-Dog at large at Qual·
ity Food Center.

9:43 a.m.--Assult· at Juvenile
Detention Center.

10:57' a.m.-:Parking Complaint
at Hair Studio.

10:58 a.m.--Unlock vehicle in~

200 Block of West 13th Street.
I J:OI a.m.--Parking complaint

in 9OOBIock of Windom Street.
1'kQ;i p.m.--Vehicles blocking

alley in 1100 Block of Pearl Street.
3:30 p"m.--Unlock vehicle at

Supcr Wash.
4:01 p.m,,--Clear lot at Hardee's.
4:57 p.m.--Accident at 12th and

Lincoln Street.
FEB. 21

12:24 a.m.--Disturbance at
Wayne Slate College.

11:21 a.m.--UriIOCk vehicle tn
l()() Block of Blaine Street.

12:21> p.m.--Thcft ill'600 Block
of-Hillcrest Road. ~

1:59 p.m.--Parking eomplatnl in
1100 Block of Pearl Street.

2:07 p.m.--Request for assis-
tance at M&H Apeo. ~

4:08 p.m.--Possible hit and run
at High SchooL
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FISHERMAN'S
FILLET™

SANDWICI t

LEA.RN HO"'] Mh..LIONS OF
AMERICANS HAVE STOPPED
PAYING CURRENT INCOME

TAXES ON THEIR
INTEREST EARNINGS.

WFS WAYNE
. ,,,. . " FINANCIAL.

SERVICES,

1-800-733-4740 or 402-375A745
.Ask for Wayne Langemeier

Call for a free tape and find out what
a nationally respected consumer

advocate says is the investment of
the 90's.

•.~•..
6Q2.·~.,,·.Stt~~t"'W:ayke."·NE·.375 __41·59

.~"Jl""'l-.ftor~~Ilt"'~~Ilo""~'""~~'~~'~'~~ldJ'O~"9';'~"'••Re.....ront•••

2A

PoHceBeport ....
FEB. 17" "

12,,:04" am.··Large fIrecracker or
gun shot in north panof Wayne.

12:07 a.m.··Parking complaint
between lOth and IlLh on Pearl
Street.

1:25 a.m.--Person parked in
- middle of street between 9th and

10th on Walnut Street.
1:59 a.m.·-Violence inside Ri

ley's.
3:07 a.m.--Gas drive-of at 7-11.
8:43 a.m.·-Theft in 200 Block of

Maple Street.
9:20 a.m.•-Vehicle IVwed in 400

Block of Pearl Street.
5:00 p.m.--Lost or stolen purse.
8:45 p.m.-CAssult in 1000 Block

of Pearl Street.
9: 15 p.m.--Possible drunk driver

in 600 Block of Main Street.
10:06 p.m.--Request for ambu

lance in 300 Block of West 10th
Street.
FEB. 18

1:43 a.m.--Open door at Carhart
Lumber.

4:25 a.m.--Person in building at
Daylight Donuts.

7:35 a.m--Criminal mischief in
Riley's parking lot.

7:53 a.m.--Alarm at Slate Na
tional Bank.

11:26 a.m.--Criminal mischief
in 500 Block of Walnut StreeL

11:34 a.m.--Criminal mischief
in 500 Block ofWest 1st SlICet.

1;02 p.m.--Unlock vehicle in
600 Block of West 2nd Street.

1:10 p.m.,.AtWITlPt to locate
person.'"

2:03 p.m.--Vehicles in field west
of High SchooL

3:20 p.m.--Fo,und property at
M&H Apco.

4:16 p.m.--VandaJism at 1st and
Main Street.

4:19 p.m.--Laud music at 11th
and Walnut Street.

4:31 p.m.--Lost dog in 500
Block of Sherm'!D StrGCt.



Band-..,......

Iroversia1oll<l;llJlong a ~q{~k;
illllle,cli:suic\.Sbacl;, bo.mo:.;~l.1.\ll! il .
comes lO (In.itiJltivIl300) JlOOl:il~ ei,
tl1erlovdl or hale it. You don'dlnd
middle ground." she said,

The committee hean! five hours
of tlfstimony at a hearing TueSday
thai llllTac!-ad more than 2eo people
10 lJ1\l CapilOJ. Testimony was aoou1
thn:e-lo-ol1e agwlls! the Hillmlm
measure, said S<lll_ Cal' Dierks of
Ewing, committee chairman.

"! thjnli: ilial in fairness to every
olle Ifle com.!niltee wallied to aC1
quickly 01i\ the oill.," Dierks said
following the camrrl.i<lee·s brief ses
sio.) on the sidelin,os of the legisla
tive chamber.

$10,000 wage earner may be hard
pressed to find a new car under
$15,000, but such an auto would
include Air-conditioning. AMJFM
cassette radio, automatic transmis
sion, power windo\vs, and a 50,000
mile warrantee.

SOllie things have even gone
down in price. The multi-million
doUar mammoth computer of the
1940'~ can now be obtained for a
few lumdred dollars and carried ahool
in an envelope. '

Books, once relegaled to nobles'
shelv,es becati'Se of cos!, can now be
had for a song.

NOTING ALL the talk aboUI
inffa.tion, Gilmore mentioned. "One
thing inflation has done in the lasl
[ony-,years is moved the numbers
up. '... Today, if you're woricing for
five dIoIlarsan haUl', you can bUY'a
whole 101 more Coke-a-Cola for an
hoor's wages', $lJan you could in the

_thirties, but'1hey talJc allol.lt tile ...
nickel Coke being lhe 'good---old
.days:"

So while we reminisce about
how cheap things were, leI's elljoy
the tilings thai have changed for the
bellier. One !hing, however. has nOI
changed, peanuts can still 00 had-
for peanuts.

The' Heartland Band was eSlalJ.
lJslled in 1943 as the 402nd Army
Ali Forces Balld. Ii moved i00ffulil
AFB in 1948.

AudilOriul'l dOOi'S wilJ Opeill lOt
llie April 5 concerl 31 7 p,m, and
WilC.'rt g<''CfS are asked to ,aIDve by

.7:15.

th\lCOl,;1'\/, Neb.. (AP) - A legis
btive cCmmitle;:ltil1OO,\,j)il)posal
Wednesday aimed al repealing
Nebraska's CO!lstitulian&l ban on
corporale farming. ' ..

In a hastily called executiv10 ses
sion, tlJe Agricultme .committee
voted 6-1 10 kin ¢econsUlutioruU
amelldmenl (LR4OCA) ol'lered by
~ell. Joyce Hillman of Gering.

Sell. OWCll Elmer of indianola, a
Cosp'Ollsor elf the measure, cast !he
lone disscnl /\ :retired agribusiness
owner, Elme, said he supports 1'e
pcalinglh.:ban because i(isn't WOlk.

ing,
l\1:rs. Hillman, who made the bill

her priority for the'sessio'1, said she
rW,g:Ui aste m~ full L~gisbwfe {O
bring the issue !O the 1100r. Thai
v,ould require 30 "yes" votes from
the 49-memlJer body.

,·W'~ w ill stan workmg the floor,
WUlltillg heads. and sec wllm (~an be
dOlle," she said.

"if senators would yote in lI.lu,rns
of th~.u own p~rsonal opmjons I
don'l mink we would hav., much
lIouble," Mrs. Hillman said:

·'Nly l1li1pression' is that a good
mlljority believes mere shoulld be
change. BUllhis issue is a very COIl-

WHEN FACTOR!NG ill
prices, one mUSI consider thaI many
things have also gone up in value.
Gilmore' boughl his firSI car for
$1875 new in 1954. For him, !hal'
was nine alld one-half months of
wages, and his car was a "plain
jane" lwo--door, six--{;ylinder coup
with cramped quarlers. Today, a

Carroll, used a shirt for an example.
When working Oil II ranch in the
1950's, bis blue work shirt cost $5
Working for $5 a day, he could buy
one shirt for one day's wages. For
bis fIrst office job. he earned $15 a
day, but his shirt cost $15. "[I
made'] three limes what [I] used to
working for Old Man Merril, bul [I
was] still working one day for one
shirt."

Gilmore explained, "The thing
thaI makes the economy go is the
relalionship betw,eelJ what you
[earn] and what yOll can buy." Basi
cally, if prices go up, but your in
come increases proportionalely, you
are in the same spot financially.

Gilmore nOIW, "Everyanellilks
about how cheap things used 10 be,

They wexe cheap, bUI so was yOill'
labor."

C'ODlmittee kills proposal

Dime-------------
(continued from page lA)

. Some oUhe items wlJich can still be purchasedfoi a dime are
shown in this illustration.
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jU~rEiR liiASITCALLYlaking this
ycar off from school to lour the smlC
for appear-ances as Miss Nebraska,
lhe 22-year-old North Plullc resl
Jen.t win resume her fIH..lsic studj~s

at Kearncy. Her goal is 3 master's
degree in ll(usic perfonn,ance and
ullimlltely to become· an opem p"(
former.

Miss Love sail,] she enjoyed !.he
compcli~ion for me lVIiss Amefica
title in Atlantic Cily las! fall and was
disaPpOllll.ed nOI to ha~e mude it at
least imo tlJe lOp len finalists. She
added however. !.hal tile non-linalisl
chullengers were reminded thaI Liley
had made it to lIIe top 50 Out of
80,000 young women who compeu:
lI\state and IQcal pageaius e<!en ye-ars,

"It's okay if you didn't make il into
the toplCll if you 1<.)01, at illhut way,'"
:;aid Miss Love,

Miss---
(conlillued from pag~ lA)

not have happened."
She said alkr that, she <\J1O oilier

friends made a mutual pac I 10 avoid
alcohol for a year. They began en
couraging other sludents al the Uni
versilY ofNebmska-Keamey, where
she is currently a senior, 10 join
them.

"That was hNd far some who knew
that I liked to party before 10 under
stand," she said. Bul whell she be
came involved in the scholarship
'pageanl a,nd WOll tile riile of Miss
Nebraska she said she found a new
plallorm from which 10 talk espe
cially to young people around the
,~la!t:,

"I call only hope mal I'm having
an impact on people amumJ 'the
3t:lle," she said.

Former Wayn/,: State College
football player Brad Ottis, who.is

• nqw playing defensive end for. the
Los Angeles Rams, has pleliged
$30,000 for scholarships to sludent
athletes and to help programs of the
Wayne State College Athletic De
partment

The Athletic Department will
r~eive $15.000 for operating sup
port, and $15.000 will establish the
Brad OUis Athletic Endowed
Scholarship Awards Program.

''I'm pleased to be able to do this
in remembrance of my years 'at
Wayne State," says Ollis. "My
hope is thaI it will -encourage alld
enable young people to attend the
college for an education and to par
ticipale ill intercollegiate athletics."

Otlis' hard work at Wayne State,
combined with his power and
quickness, ellabled him 10 be cho
sen as the 56th player in the second
round of the 1994 NFL draft. He
finished his four-year career al
Wayne Smte with 215 tackles _
107 of them solo - 45 quarterback
sacks, 75 Lackles for loss and seven
forced flUllbles. '

'r Otlis and his wife, Michelle, are
from Fremont where they allended
Bergan High School. They plan 10

reside in Fremo'nl during the off
season and Ottis will attend classes
al Wayne State 10 fmish his degree.

Wayne
standout
establishes

,scholarship

po'N,f~r plant buihhug and 'obs~fve

Mignery at work.

Mignery, of Estes Park, Colo.,
is a 1959 gmduate of Wayne SWte.
He grew up in, the sandhills '01'
westem Nebraska, and is one of
America's foremost western Mlis1.s..

Migne:ry is :lmong only a handful
1.0 be invited into the prestigwus
Cowboy Artists of America.

Providence Medical Center.
Fifty:four individuals volu<;\

teered 10 donate, and 49 pinis of
blood were collecled.

The Siooxland Blood Bank con
graUllatedthe following individuals:

Seven gallon donor, Vern
Schulz.

Six gallon donor. Loren Ellis.
Three Gallon Donor, David

Woslager.
One gallon donors, D.ebra l\!13~

Joh" Paxton illld Marv Temme.
Firs~ time dono"rs, l\iargarct

McClelland, Bonnie Oue and J0an
Scherbrifik.

"Having enough blolO'<i Oil hand
when il is nceded, IS possiNe only
if people donate regularly .. Thanks
to caring people like the Hospital
A",.iliary members and all the vol
unteers. we MC able to me0t thiS
needs of all our hospiwl patients.
suid Pam Masching, ll,rcctor of
donor resources.

m l!ll..:: letter whKh 1$ pafually th.Gir l.;hlCf $3,000 .:UHIUJlly;

-:xccrpLCd. below: - /O'Ncill, PlaUlvicvv, Pi;,;rce, and
"Other !Owns compensate thy«" Lexington compensate tile'f be

Fire Chief for the duties he ;;hief.
performs. For example: Broken· As ! have sl;lted bdore, the Fife
Bow has a full time paid fIre chief; Chief has to makc' 1I Iliving also, as
Kearney pays their fire chief who ,~ does any' other DepartJllent Head, II
a volumeer; South Sioux City he is expecwd to do so much for
wanted to pay their chief $1,000 3 !lathing, mayL'C he should be joined I
month; West Point compensates by other Dcparunelll Heads."

21-23. The Lifeguard Training class upon request.
consists at seven sessions which Pre-registration is required for all
will be held March 12, 17-19 and classes. For information on class
24-26, This class is lhe Revised times and locations or to registcr,
1994 format for pool lifeguards. contact Linda Teach, 607 Fairacres

Review' classes. challenges or Road, Wayne or caB (402) 375
Instructor classes may also be offcr 1521.

Blood donors given
thanks for donating

The Siooxland Blood Bank has
cited Wayne area donors for lheir
support of lhe Wayne brood drive
held on Thursday, Feb. 23 at

glll tIIis spflng, and is expected 10
be completed by Ihe beginning 01
the fall semester. II is named for
Dr. Lyle Seymour, presideni
efncritus of Wayne Slate, in honor
and recognition of his many years
at Wayne Slate as a .,ludellt, faculty
memb.cr, division head. vice presi'

'dent and president. Seymour is a
1951 graduate of Wayne Slate_

The public may lOur the former

to scli tile prolluclS on a live broad
casl from a Nebraska site 011 April
.16. QVC offic131s p;:m 10 announce
the sile within Ih ~ next few weeks.

Tbe winners ;;';lll the state from
Omaha to Ct.a,' I L n and run the
gamul from '.;: Jhou';es 10 food
produclS.

"Nebraska i'J known' for some of
the greatest products iii the USDA,
and we saw many of them hcno,"
said Bill Lane,'diret:tor of new mer·
chand,se develo;:1fllem at QVC, Inc.,
the nallon's largesl electronic re
tailer.

Garbage-----------
(continlled from page ! i\)

his annual report to council which
cited over 6,500 man "'ours 01
service by the Wayne Volunleer
Fire DeQarunent in ·1994.

AILached to the report was J

leuer from SilLman which oUllined
his many hours of uncompensated
service and duties. Sitzman n~ncwcd

his request for some sort of salarv

A dust ruffle with velcro fasten
ers by Restful Knights in Wayne is
one of 20 Nebraska products and
five aHernates that have bcen se
leCted by QVC as part of the home
shopping network's "Quesl for
Am.erica'sBesl -. The 50 III 50
Tolll'.:'

The products W,f/': S'11,Cl::d, from
200 applicams who brought their
products to a trade s!low Feb. U
Sponsored by the Nebraska Depart·
ment 'Of Economic Developmell!.
QVC and the departmeru wili work

Artist works iOD,S,C'lllptlLIIlte
. Artist :md sculplor Herb Migll

ery has set up his studio in Wayne
State College's former power plant
building to create a larger-than-life
clay s;nilpture, according to wl/ege
officials.

The sculpture will later be cast
in bronze and erec ted in the Lyle
Seymour Herilage Plaza. Construc·
tion of the plaza is scheduled 19 be-

Wayne business picked
to have product on TV"

Calfborn at Chamber Coffee
~n unusual event happened at the weekly Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce Coffee today.
Cbamber members were present when a calfwas delivered by cesarean section. The chamber coffee
was hosted by Wayne Veterinary Clinic. The heifer and 95 pound baby are doing fine.

Red Cross classes offel'eed
The Wayne County Amencan

l\ed Cross will be offering safely
/'Classes during the menths of March

and April.
Community or Standard First

Aid classes include cardiopulmonary
Resuscitation (CPR). Classes will
be held March 20-22 from 6-10
p.m. Those attending the class may
choose which section they wish to
lake.

Water SafelY Instructor and
Lifeguard Training classes require
p:e.testing of swimming skills.
The Water Safety Instruclor course
runs for eighl sessions which will
be held March 31, April 1·2,7-8,



Dawn Wickett

Elmer and ElrellH Knapp of Lin·
coIn will cdebrate their 50th \Ved
dlllg unniver,ary with an open
house, II will be held on Sunday,
March 12 from 2 LO -I p.m. at lhe
First Presbylerian Chur~h. 840
Soulh 17th, Lin.:oln.

HoslS will be their ~hildren and
gmDlkhildren, Tim Knapp of Om·
,jha; Terry and Sherry Knapp,
Chri$liao and Jae,)b anti Mike and
Relha Hudkins. Alyssa, all of Lin
coln.

The Knapps "ele married Man:h
Ill, 1945 al Madis':Hl.

Dawn Wickett
in art show

Couple to
observe" 50th .

.,E:'lg-k f~alh'~r OU[ nati\~ ft:'maJes
musl be plesjOllled a f~ather by a
..~Dmhi;H 'I;'~l..:.ra.n in lin..kr 'tl1 po:s:s~.s

''''O 1'11. Will,nebagil IAJian Club
pforn.ot,-.::-s ;';:lll(ural aWMcn~.s;s fOlf
ll\~ir n011-lIlJj<lljfri'''lds.

I'll" ne:d:'ln~elillg of Chapler ID
",11 be March 13 in lhe helme of
MarJ Pewler, Ililh terry' Sharpe as·
si.stiug ~LS Cll-hl.)'il~,~$. B~H)' Hd~f

"ill pNs"nl tll" p,.,'gr.m. Thery
will .1:>0 !xl de~liclll :lllJ ;n'I,,11:1·
£1\.1-.0 \.lr otn:,~rs.

"Se:111oroeenter
Ca.le.ndar.~ , ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wickell of
Laurel. parents of Dawn Renae
Wickett, allended the Scholastic Art
Competition Show on Feb. 18 at
Dana College in. Blair. Dawn, who
is a Laurel-Concord High School
senior, was presented with two gold
keys, two silver keys aud one hon
orable mention at the state-wide
contest with over 3,000 enttles.
Only 500 pictures being chosen.
Dawn receh-ed ·five awards which
was the: most awards given to one
stullent in the state of Nebraska.

Her portfolio will be presented
next in New York at lbe national
contest. DawllM-,a ~tudellt under the.

~ direction ota!t ins.lructor Arllys
Monsoll.·

April Mae Wickett, Dawn's sis
ter;who is currenlly studying an at
Concordia College in Sewi,lfd joined
her family al the program.' April
received the same awards in 1993
when a studem at Laurel·Concord
High School Mder the direction of
Monson.

Compassionat~

Ji"'tiends to meet
on March 9

The March meNing of the
Northeasr Nebr'<1Ska Chaprer of the
Compassiol1l1te Friends will be held
Thursday, March 9 al 7:30 p.m. at
the Firsr Uniled Methodisl Church ..
4th llf!d Philip, Norfolk.

The March meeling will feature
Robin Hurlbert as speaker. Hurlbert
is a representative of the Northeasr
Nebl'~ska SIDS Council. All par
eTllS who have' lost a child due 10
SJDS are encour<lged to aitendlllis
meeting.

Tlw siblings group will meel ut
tho same lime lll1d location.

The CompassiOI1Ule Frienl]s i, a
"Uppurl group offering friendship
und undersl1UJding Iv'",rem-od par
elllS. AOyOJle dealing with the death
ofa child fn-1m any cuuse or any
age, wh~ther the- d~~uh Wq~ re\,,~~.n! or
J1H.lny ye~"U"s P,J.st, is \~d.:ome 10 at·
tend. .

Fur funh~r WllHl1h.lUon, jlHJ

may .:onla'l Hilward arId Ill""
L~derer, Norfillk, 371·8826; Ruth
l',jeisgder, Ndigh, 887--1559 ur
S.l~VC and Loil'l BahdJI, O'Neill,
Do·] 195 or I'Of "iblings facliila·
h.'lrs, S~'4JU alhi i\'tIflJ;l ~~:J.:r;:;f"
WCSJ Pellill. 372·3374

PEG ChllplCr ID met in Lhe
home t.lf L\),i~ Yuungcrman 'l1!1

Tl1urs;iay, Ft.b. V. Del10il Parker
as.sisl'~d a.s c'I;,,}-hosh.'.S,s .. Ttl,; Hh.~liJ1g

W:.1S led by Marilln CIJrk. "ho l,<.JtI
the: annual Presiden'-s ..L~llCf "hl~h

d~",ri!xlJ th~ mar1l "'~Iil·itic.$ (ll the.
~h.lpIU dunng h""r 1Celr llS presi·
Jcms.

T~n mJint'l\tTS V.'\)h....l~m~j sr~..:t~11

fnen,l;· oj' Julie lklls.:m, Ruby Bd·
10jl"'.! imm Winmb:lgo and· h",
,d:a.ughlJr Vicky Frenchman fmm
S.icl\I\Cny. n.~y gav;;) "'1 i!lfc'fln.a~

ti\:~.ag;l:jJl:SJJcir.sii,~ pi~,,1:A
abOul Nuih',;;:: A[n;;:ri....~an ~ 1l1,['\.Lt\~.. As
r~p:r.zS.,nLi{h'",.$ 'vi Lh~ \\' in:n.c'b~;g'l,.) ,
l11di.JflCl·ql:t"th~} used iiI""", anJ 1,,11
arti:(~r:; iJ}~judin$ 00s!i,;"l3. lX':Ll"J).

g,lJnes" ribbon w·ork, b"aJcd ilnd
f~.7!h;)n:\l ,iI~jl1S I,) in!JSlral~ 11l\!,.J]1
ill·".Am~ :tile nlllllyile!l:l-> was.;lll
6;;sgle f~.nh~.r whic.1l.1:'dongs. io M,.
Bdhiils~r. She. iXl'bil)'<dthilI.llllY·
Na'uv<~ ~\m.eri(~an m;;lll~ Cal!! ''We;e;;u:an .

PEO Chapter ID has progl"am
on Native Arnericanclllture

(W'eek or ?>hreb 6-1(1)
:\!IDin.d.ay; Quilling anJ ;ar.1,
Tue;d •.>: S""i,lr Ad>""ll,l'~ al

:Riley,s, ,0 a:m.~3 p.m.;' Bible
,.IU·Jy. EI~JJi,al Fr~" Clulsdl, 1
p.em.; oow!:il1.g, tp,m.

Wtd'l:1es'day: VCR fUm, I
p,m, _

!,!,!,!,!!'!!1!!~~~~~'!'!1!!J~~!"'!!~!'!!i!!-"--Th ••dil). BOlilias, 1 r-;E;\.,
>Ol.l,l:rem ",v'~nlS. 1 p.m..

'f~id'ay: ".!oiari:l:l. Oil C.mt·er," ]
'. r,Ill.; l:>i~,go an,:! ,.::mi5. .

Parents usually want their chil
dren 10 "be nice" and sometimes it's
hard nOI to intervene when they ar
gue with other kids. As long as
they're not burting each other, let
children figure out fQJ themselves
how to handle their dispuws.

There are steps a parents can use
to facilitate a child's own problem
solving. I. First. identify the prob
lem. A parenl might say, "'You're

F'I.':hruar). bur Ili.'l'J 1~i In, ~Hi.cihLHh':O:

i!llano;'I!)'.

Thirty~h"n.~ \h..lm-.:n aU.Jm.L~J l1111~

of four Bible ,ludy "irdes ilimugh·
..1ut Feoma!)·. III adJILloil, Tabitha
Cird" ref"'fleds,,,> iJJg approxi·
mEt~ll' -15 s\lld~ll1S .ime· Campus
Millislfy ;lJl'per 0,11 Fd,. 26..

0" Ma.rch $, the P:rO$Hlm Ci... ·
des will il,'ecI y;lindy rOt me .lJ1Jlual
birlhdlly l\>:fly al 2 I'.m. ArkJle ~~;.

lCudJIi wiII gil'" ·th'e I'~O$r;Ull un.j
Faith Circle will hels.\. Ch,,,i,y
Ci.f~,l,,; will hav~ .a pll'O$r:JS;.-;.I ... .: dl.H··

ncr Oil ~til.f~h_l.? .,
"Visillli\!O,I' group' ,\ ill m;;:c~ 'Ill

1:30 p.ll1. on wLln:h 15 anJ S<J"i1\j;

.gwoJ\> will g,.·th~l' ,ll 9:30 ,•. m. JAl

~Luch 23 with a ~,,-'l1ud: al tlO\,'ill.

Tllos~ hos\ing Mareh Bible
>ludie; will'N Elaine Men1;:c,
E~ne.Dl:';ghu, Mary de.Free'.se lmd
C:;UOlyll V3koc.les:son ]elldo.:;'S 'I ill
be "Jarilyn C:.ull.arl, ~Jarl' M:m:i.~
~!J. EJ:1;.a KMeJ. an;;!, U 1I.ian

It's better to sil.down and work angry because..: or "It ~ilJs,·!hat
through a dispute in a civil way. you feel ..... 2. The next ste:p::~s to
This shows a child that disagreeing explore alternatives by brainstorm.

-inanil-(){ itseIf-4sn't -badi-4t's--neu- -,lng,~A .stateinent-:-like•.."Whilu:u:e __
tral. and resolving a problem is' some things you. could do?" can

.good. . lead off thinking ,\Od e1<pmring by
the child, 3. After identifying alter
natives, a parent can assist a child
to choose Ii solution by asking.
"Which idea do you think is the
best solution?" 4':Within that dis·
cussion. look at probable results of .
the decision. Ask "What will hap
pen if you decide to do that?" 5.
Lastly. ask what the child has de
cided to do and if they can let you
know of the outcome.

. A child does not have the life
time .e1<perience of a parent. If a
child does not have ideas on how to
solve the problem, a parent can
tentatively share ideas. A comment
like, "What if you did ... " shares a
thought yet does nOI require the
child EO accept the alwrnati ve.

A parent who aliows a child EO
find solutions to their own prob
lems encourages self·conlidence and
resourcefulness.

Another key is to stand back and
let children solve problems for
themselves. A child. whose parent
always jumps in to help. learns. that
they are nOI responsible for their
own solutions to problems. Con
tinually offering advice invites
them to be dependent upon you. In
addition, some children resist taking

. advice.

Commmtity Calendar -'--------,
SATURDAY, MARCH 4

Alcoholics Anonymous open meeting, Fire Hall, 7:30 p.m.
SUNDA"t, MARCH 5

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire ffull. s,,-;;ond 1100r, 8:30 a.m.
Eagles bowling p<lIty, Metodee Lanes. Wayne, 4 p.m.
Town Twirlerli, Laurel Ciiy' Auditorium, 8 p.m.

MONDA Y, MARCH 6
Acme Club, lita Jenkins . _
American Legiill! Auxiliary 43, Neva Lorenzen home, 7:'30 p.m.
E.agles Auxiliary, Aerie home, 8 p.m.
Non-smokers Alcoholics Anonymous 'open meeling, meeting· room,

2nd 1100r, Wayoo Fire Hall, 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Artonymous. WSc, Pile Hall dormitory h..wnenl, 9 pJn.

TUB,sD.H', MARCH 1
Sunrise Toastmasters Club. Wayne Senior Center, 7-8 a.m.
Hillside Club~ Ellain VahJkamp
Wayne An;a Relirod Teachers, Wagon Wh;..,d SLeakhouse. Laurel.

10 a.m. .
Cllal'tu AZ PEO, M;'lfi]yn Piersall, '1:30 p.m.
Centra] Social Clob. Verddle Reeg, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tonmlls Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, i\IARCH 8
Job Tniining of G,reah;r Ncbr4:$icl n::present~lli\'~ 111 Cham~r otTi"'::~,

10 a.m.. noon
United Methodisl Women, n('On Illn.: heon
Grace Lmheran L;l<,lies ,o\Jd LWi\lL, 2 p.m.
Our Sa>ior Luthef'.JUl Chun:h Circles, binhd,ly p;.uty. 2 p.m.
AW.-\N.... Club (uge" 3-12), Nallun~ Gu.ard Amhlry. 6:45·8: 15 p.1l1
Tops 2(Xl., WCSl EJ,cmentu) Sch,,,.)I. 7 I).m.
Alcoholic, Anililymuus, Firo Hull. ",,-;;ulld l10t.lf. 8 p.m
AI·Anoo, Cil)' Hull, s''''Jr1d l1'Xli, 8 p.m.

By Karen Wermers "
Dixon County Extension EducaEOr

. ; .. ~ '. ". . . .'. -

Parents can help children
learn to·deal.with con.flict

,: .Parentscan model--a-healthy
llcttitilde toward conflici by ulways
treating it as' an opportunity (0

solve problems rather than . as
something scary.

COnfliCI is oflen seen as any
thing bad that happens to a person.
People can eilJler fun from conflict
or fight back. AduilS mUSt show
children thai conOict is neither good
nor bad. but a natural pari of life.
It's how people handle it thai makes
all~ difference.

Nothing teaches children how to
stay calm and defuse a 'tense situa
tion beller than watching Mom and
Dad do it. By observation, children
learn that iI's OK to express nega
tive feelings - as long as Ihey
aren't pemlilted to explOde.

If the mother and father have 'lI
guments and one of them always
runs out of the room and slams the
door, the children will learn that
Ihis is a way to solve contiicis.
Actions sPC'ak louder l~an word's.

Otll~ Saviol" Circles
gatlleredwith 56

Ow- S,n'ior E\angelital Church
In Americ'l h"l.d {clor progn\111 dr
d"s ip Fcbru'U)'. Fsi~1i; h'> anti
Lo"" Cireles Ill:l oll.Feb. 8 a<\tI
Clullily Cird~ m~t on Feb. 22. A
10('11 of 5·(; P'lftkiparl'13 ..nd on""
S,,,,sl alleod,'Il-

~',linu~;i tnJi1l th~ p:rc\-'1.JU$ ~ir.:h~·

lll""'~li1JgS, along with mos" fmm
lhe lilS1 e!\"cuti,·,~ b<Jard mcoullg.
,,""to ©J. i\'l~ss;lgosoi !tUll);s w'~r~

>h:.lo-ed aud .. rommJ"r"'$ giV~ll. foi
th" U~;;"rI.\.ill.g Spring G.th"ril1g 011
!o.Lm:h 18 in El1le;'SOi!1I_

T~1l wom'~l1at\"'ild""d th"" ,brill'
lJ01l g'forip Oil Fd,: 2:;, Tb~y 1e·
·lN~i.~62 ¥~...nlil~;jif.;!O""
lh.inkin,g of )";):u ;~r~ 'wefe :;~,ll{:
Al~·, 23 Sl111IL-1.U '1';"'~1'O yl.s..ii,~d. _

S"" I" ing group dld IlOI ,n~l llJ

lifestyle
n. '. \leii' ~ .stile\ ~.the way in which an individual or

group of people live. 2. orand pertainingt,ocu~tOD1S,yahies, social events, dre.ssandfrieljld
~hips. 3. manifestations. that characterize a eomrilunity orsociety.syn:seeGOMMUNIT¥

Wedu<sday: U>'o" bako,l pod.:
~l1op. Wl1lpp"d f-'Ol:IIOeS lllid gmvy,
b:loy ".lTrol.>, pillk frUll ,-"btl, eus
tin!, 'vd",ok \v'h(,':'l.~l b[~·ad_

Tbursd:lY': Bed eubes 1:01 gm»
,,)Verr ric<t; OrienL:\l bl~nd ""~gelJbles,

jOilbk~' ..:hec-se p..;:ar halv,~.s, \l h,....)k
..... h~i DKead, cu~ake.

Frid~y: R~x.aSi b~~i, Whl'pp~j

put.lL..lC3 :in·S ;51.":.1Y)-', l.!lAx;:J veg'':;:,:,l
bk$, \Vhlt~ bre;.ili. p,l.:n'.'?jV~~'~ s-ll~:,::s.

.' ~ " ' ,

A mC<1lIng' of ehaptetAZPEO"
was held ill Ihe homll of Pilhlela .
Nhlllhes 'Oll TIl"s,lav, F"b: 2L
Paulinc Nu,rnbefgl:r. Marilyn
Carhan and ~iari"l1 Simpson as
sisted lhe hosless,

Jean 'Oriess. presidelli. read the
presi,knt's l~a~r.

~lari~ ~t,)hf,P~S~1ll.:'Ja progmm
i,)f1 the hi.story Xl:J f~$Livlli,~~ vf Lh~

~blili GrolS.
TI1<lllexl nlc'eli",~ Will b-: M:lfch

7 a1 1:30 p,llL tH l.h~ h0m~ lJ{

~bril)n herson"

R
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Not e,Ter\11ling
cjmpl'oves \'ithage.~

Congregate 1'1eal IVlenu

Winter - Mrsny Sorensen -Lange
Planning un April 22 wedding at The engagement of Lori

Grace Lutherdll Church in Wayne Sorensen of Cypress, Calif. to Bob
are Amy Winter and Kelly Mrsny Lange of Garden Grove.--Calif. has
of Wayne. been announced by the couple.

Miss Winter is a gradua.le of The bride-elcct is the'daughter of
Wayne State College and is CUf- Mrs. Lanom Sorensen of Wayne
rel;lt!y ell)ployed by First National - and the late Delwyn Sorensen.
Bank of Omaha in Wayne. Lori is a 1986 graduate of

Her fiance is a graduate of Wayne-Carroll }jigh School and a
Northeast Community College in December 1990 graduate of
Norfolk and is currently employed Conco«na College of Seward. She
by Great Dane in Wayne. - is employed as a firsl gr-Jde teacher

The bride-eleci is the daughter of al .Belhany Lutheran School in
Keith and Sylvia Winter of /l,lar- Long Beach. Calie
shall, Minn. The groom-elect is the son of
. The prospective bridegroom is Henry and Ella Lange of Lakewood,
the SOil of Frank and Alice Mrsny Cali£. He is a 1979 graduate of Jor
otWayne. dan High School in Long Beach.

Calif. and a 1983 graduate of Cali
fornia Lutheran University of
Thousand Oal>s, Calif. Bolds em
ployed as director ot op.:rdtions for
th~ Robert Skeels and Co.

A we.dding is (llanned t,-" April 8
al lkthany Luthullll Chlirch in
Long Beach, Calif.

Chapter AZPEO
'has -p:rogranu),n
l\'Iardi Gras

(We.ek or Murch b;11H
.Meats scni!$d wi..!)' ~l n~'I()n

FOl reSCf\-'3t!oIlS ~:;J.n 375--140\..1
Each m~;t s~r....ed w it.h

2% milk and ;;oUee
Ml.llldliY: Chi~ke.ll ab klll~.

green bc..ms, citrus salad, DtKWiL
sugar cO~Jkic. .

Tuesday: i\k:ukJai. baL·j
pOl:lIO, broccoli. beet pl-Zkk, ') e
b~, pc;.lcl1es.

L.



Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hansen were
Saturday evening ~~\ll"SIS in the
Willis Hanson home in Sioux
City. Iowa.

Jerry Kingston of Phoenix, Ariz.
was a Feb. 23·26 guest in the
Gertrude Ohlquisl home. He also
visited in the Frances Kingston
home.in Wayne.
. Me. and Mrs. Melvin Meyer of
Colorado Springs, Colo. visited
Alice Muller last Friday.

Pilch was entertainment for the
evening. High prize winners were
1.e{Jma Baker a.nd Hartiey Relilll !IIId.
low wc{e F.lOrence. Gce.we alllU>an.
Dolpl;. Tmveling prize was won by
Cliff Baker.

The next meeting is March 21
wiUl Mylet Bargholz as hostess.

..
ing to the year's theme, "Love Ex·
presSed..." The offering will be used
to 'provide pensions and health care
for retired deaconesses and mission
aries who served many years in
community <:enters, schools, clinics
and olher church agencies minister
ing to the needs of women, childien
and youth. The author of the Quiet
Day Servie..~s Naemi Toirac de
Guilbeaux. -

The Women's Division of the
Gencml Board of Global Ministries,
the United Methodist Church,
spo~sors a Call to Prayer and Self
Denial each year.

• L.1HT disc qll~111t.~·
pil'[Hr~ cap.lbilirv

-CD _l"ah,\, soul',d
• Grl~at pl:ogranHIllrig .

.:h\.'ll(,i'_S tor [h~
whol~ til .{,.

COSS··
~liHU UIUl(tIIUUIl

Sharper Piali1'f. Clearer SouitJ.' Greater Choul.

System·prices·
. start at

$699,,~~_

Leslie News ~
Edna Hansen
287-2346

EVEN DOZEN CLI,JB
The Even Dozen Club mel Feb.

21 for a potluck supper in the
Cindy and Randy Bargholz home
with II members present. HIlS'
bands were guests, also Harvey and
Irma RelilZ of Emcrson, Damon
Henschke and JiIDlie Bargholz.

A business meeling followed
with Dorolhy Meyer, presidcnl,
presiding. Lcona Hammer read the
minutes of the previous meeting
and Darkne Dol[lh gave Ule tlea·
surer's report. tv1~mbcrs "were re~

!llinded to wear something green [Q

the March meeting for St. Patrick's
Day. The birthday song hlinored lhe
February birthday of Verona Hen·
sehkc.

The organization of United
Melhodist Women of the Dixon
United Me!hodisl Church in Dixon
will hold its annual A Call to
Prayer and Self·Denial observance
at 2 p.m. on Thursday, March 9 at
lhe chmch.

Almost a million w'omen in
15,000 ·local units of United
Methodist Women \\'ill participate
in the observance at some lime ..
during 1995.

The focal point of the aflernoon
activilies wjll be a quiet day ser·

.vice. During lhat cvcnt, a sp~('ial

offering'will be taken for ~IS~, relat:

Lila Preston, a 13 year old student at District 57, proof.
reads her poem which was published in a book of poetry
entitled "Anthology of Poelry by Young Americans". She
is shown with her teacher, Maggie Huetig. The poem is
titled "Where the Wind Blows".

international organization which is
inter·denominational and non
secrelaCian. There are more than
2,100 groups in the United States.
Canada and around the world. There
are no dues or membership fees.
Meetings are held monthly and
include music, features of interest
and inspimtional speakers.

Reservations for Guest Night
may pc made by calling Bette Ream
at 375-2877 or Darlene Frevert at
375-3669. Reservations are due by
Friday; March 10 and cancellations
are dueby noon, Monday, March
13.

.Of lhe plareaus.
,And IQ lhe deep, wet earlho!
. The oceans.

We have wind so it will help us
live.

II will keep us going.
II makes us colder in rhe winter
And keeps us cool in lhe summer.
/1 makes our siorms, our·breeze,
And our movemenl of air.
And we should be lhankful
For wind.

wich night, Mary Channer Paul.
,~ March 18 - S140Wl1 Twirlers., de

m.enlary school gym, 8 p.m", Bob House·
holler.

March 19 - Oakdl.l,le. c~mmuni{y

buildmg, 2;30-5 p,m., Dab Hmueholler.
M~r,~ 19 - U"old.'. Squares. Coll'm.

bUf, LOd Creek Scllool, 7:30 p.m .. 'Wear-
Uti 'of the"green, n,J.r~l41husch. -

Mur.cJi'19 ....... Town Twirler!, Laurd,
city a~ldi(orium. 8 p.m., St.- P-alnck'~

dlUlce, Ron S<:hroc:.dcr,
March 20 - To~,-,n and Counl()'

Squlires, Hartington, city audnorium, 8
P.fll .• C.onlue Logsdon, SL Pa-"s danc~, all
~ir:tging c-alls.

Man:h 20 ~ Buutts &: BC.fUlX, West

Poult. cit); auditorium, 8 p.m, hOf~

d\}¢u\lC'e.s, Mike Hogan.

~hrch 20 - We.stem SWll1'gers, Ven.h
gte, elementAl")' .ill;'hool1tJ1lchnxHn, 8 pm.,
KQli4che night, Dale Mooll.

~brch 2t - SinglC;,Whcders, N'lrfol,k,
juniQr high ca{cted4;' 8 ·p.m, $1. r...(!
dance, Dean Qydt:,

i\hn,::h 12 - AUe:nlil-ode Lef~,ovefl. NIj·
lilAh. Legion buHJ.illg, 8 p.m" D;d~ M0\1!1

March 22 - Norfol•. 1001' Hall. g
p.m" .J .... auce WiJIk.dlOp. ~~l Detlemu-n

Mlln~h 24 - Leather U1J L.ilC~, Wliyn.e,
dly audilonum, g p.m., p(llyester llIght,
DAle Muehtmcier.

Mar~h 25 - 49'er.l, NorfulK, JUlU0f

high cafelen3., 8 pm., lk.ln Dedem1lUl

MitCh 26 - Grand SqLlli~~, Pierce, el
emenLlry sch()\.)l Gjlll, S p.m., ub,J night,
~Dcdmn!ul

Mitn;h ~6 -.... 10\1011 and Coun!!)' F<.Jlki,
O'Neill, ro-Liuon31 GUard .'\mwr),', $ p.m.,
t;railU41iv.il, Dun Clyde.

i\l.u;;h 26 - Fnendly S-.:jU;l-reS, Y;illJ,;'
wo. ISOc ~hllberry, 8 p,r!l" Connie:
LogsdDn

~hrch 27 - nus ~1L~c:n, Lll\.l-fcl, ':'H)' ~

llu.htonum, 8 p_m., piC .lnJ 1l.~ Cre:illO,
-- Br)".ln Bwh.

M.iln;h 27 - Swins :\\\3)·$., Olii.·
lil\JJL)',:.'Ilu, Gill.nl! city auJll ...mum, 8
p,m., MIll)' Ol:!.nner PAul"

~tar;;b :lS - Country Spmlle~, Ou"
J~~, C:U1ll111unit), 'building, 8 p.m., Harold
BAU~~h. '

~tlH~h, ~S "":".~' S.ing,.~e (~U'>;ol;1.1.Cln,,,

S-';l~. dub l.tPt<dm-.;-ing.
Much 31 - lXrmis K,dky S~:h ..)I.u·

ship O;il1...~e, jllTl\I.'lr l\igh c,ueten.i, S p.m.,
John Orh.'~ilo,

The wind blows 10 lake away our
SQrrows

/1 blows so our happiness. our
fears and ioys•.__...,~~ _

Our sadness. our· anger can go
from aile

Person 10 Ihe neXI.
And il blows so we can live and

brealhe .
The nice fresh air.

.. Wind comes from everywhere:
From lhe soulh, lhe norlh, easl,

·Orwesf.
From up, down, righi, or left:
From high above, to deep below;
Andfrom lhe ends oflhe earlh and

011•• -

SqlJare dances scheduled

The wind blows 10 Ihe deep val-
leys

Of Ihe Grand Canyon.
II blows 10 Ihe highmounrain lOpS
Of Ihe Rockies.
It blows 10 the g,,!al flo I lands

Mter 5 program slated UMW observes a call to
prayer and self-denial.

Rural student has her
poem published in book

BLlIE RIBBON WINNERS
4·ft CLUB ...

The Blue Ribbon Winncrs .i"H
Club .mel Monday. Fcb. "0 at O,e
Carroll Elementary School WillI "5
mem~rs. anl! 14 parents present.
Melinda Mohr. "ice, presitlenl. ,'011·

dll.otcd Ihe llleeullg, llssisl~d by
aduil'.ieader Ken Hall. Minl1yTnpp
glwe'ihe soore4\1)' repolt.

Pins were hand~J

ih:hia\-'eme,nt night.

Guest Night for the Wayne After
5 Club will be held Tuesday, March.
1'4 at Riley's from 6:30 to 8:30
p.m. All women are invitedLO
bring a guest Tickets for !he event
are $7 each,

Steve Schumacher will present a
feature, "Smooth Finish"
presenting sQme of his knowledge
of woodcarving., Eric Smith will

.. .-.t) present musical seleetiQIls.
'. . .i, \ '\ Speakers for the eveni\lg will be

.,,~ ,'.C' Robert and JoAnne Beltenhausen of••l".I. '.'J- .. Lincoln. Their topic will be "Loss" I I . was Gain".
. ·,1 '. . \> After 5 Club is part of an

March 3 - CQunlry Comers, Madu.ofi,
.:uy' a.uditoriuJ1l. 8 p,m., graduauon, John
Orlowski. ~,

, March·f - SUll(on Twirlers, elemen-
iary sch<>ol gym, 8 pm., Jeff Ne10{l,

M.ir.:h 05- c........ SanJhlll Spinners, Stuart,
cuy 3uJiwrium, 2:30-5 p.m., soup supptc.
loon 01"1-owski.•

. .wt.uch 5 - IhrofJ"s Squ~res, Co1lUh·
bUt>, l,~H~ Cred: Scht."'OI; 1:30 p.m., pte
nigh!( Harold lhus<;:h,

M~n:h 5'- Tv" n l\~irh:n, L.:lurd. cit)'
auditorium, Ii p.m , Bryan Bush

March 6 -- Tu.va and Counlry SqmHtlS,
H<lttiuglOil, clly oiuJiwri,UHl. 8 pm .. pie
mght" Lu;ny We4kland.

Mar.:h 6 - Westem SWlfl~-:f1, Verdi·
~'lichd\e 1'th::Qui:wm, neWs fe- g,re, c!cmcnt:uy 5c!11.X1! t,m.::hruom, 8 p;r""

porter. . Bru~c lI-J.lInun
Mur-efl 6 - lluuks &. BC.Wl. West

}lUlrU, CII)' ~l,.hlltlHllllll. S p.m., U;HllIJ
IL'lU~;:;h

M:lr.:h 'J - SlIlglc WheeleH, ~0rfolk,

WfHuf high c"d~iai-i, 8 p.111 " gniJ.1I3Uill1,

R\)!l) S'chfue,J-er
~larch ~ - AlkJ'lldnJt: L~i(0"l:rs. Ne,

ligh, Lel!lOO bullJlIlg, 8 pm" St Pll.t's.
d;J.ll.:e. D.1I.c Mut=hlrnC1C'f

~LH1;h 10 - LC.iI..Lher &. L".:'C, W~)"!lc,

':Itlr ilUi,htllJlUliI, S p 111 , Sh.lIHr...xA. s:h'Jiic,
De~Jl Han}o.(:.

~hn::b 11 - .:p;I'~rs.•.\\nfl.-'lk. JU)llor
high '::<iicteni:l, S p"m., gr.il.duJ,uoDU, Rvn

out frl)IH S...'hfl.:ll;:J~r .
M:nch 12 - 'Gr;:mJ ~UJn:j, Pi(:l'l:e, <1

~n·I¢.f\lu} s..:rll.)(>l g) In, S P 1It-, St.:ldU'Au...,n;

A numtx'r of meml~rs al[,,'ndn1 D:.ll~~~tr~~hr;u~~\"')'I-\on ;m,l Country F':;~S,
~h ...~' Feb. 19 afl~n1l)On blHding' O'N~lL N411"m:l,i Cil.u:rJ AmhH) •. 2<W-5
party ~n \Vayqe, invited b) lh~. p.m., s.("wp .illjJfl':.r, Ron S(h'lx:x:d~(

Carrol1inc-J"'S -4-H Club, MJ.r.:h.12 - friendh SqU:il"ei, Yoin},;,
Spring BnUl~h 4~H Ciub. has in- lull, HW6, MU1.b~"{-r)', S $.m, 51. P"lI':l

'filed the, Blue Ribbon \\'inners/ Join..:c~ l\L'g~r Sl...x:urn

Club and their farIl1li~$ w a r~ l.;1ltj~i~;~)~),I~J-;~ilJ~~~~nlfr j~~':i~~~~~~-8
slnting p,~'U1); ~l ..u\:h 9- in Nnrfi.,1lk. p,m , Hl ...J !lj~ht. l-l.-IUW \\'eilloinJ,

from 7 to 9 p.m. Cost wiU he $3 }.hr':,h (3 ~. ~~,lui, Sp.u'~f'i,. N»diJll...
per ~.fS:Un. , ,~, ~~:,~~~~'r hlgb '''-4r~~~n.Jl\ :0 I? ,m , n",..a.n. r\:.kr·

. Fl\'e new ~nefllbeJs re..:iled iht? 4- M'::ll~..:rt 14 -' \:.\l,mlf) ·SPlflI1U1. 011;·
JJ.~C', c.\.'nimLHn1.~ h~ulJ.tll£, S ~"m, Sl. P;at'~

H pkdg-e" Th~y w~'re LU\:~\S J;C\':O:, [);.-.~.. D..-d¢ftniljl

Stoltenberg._ LinilSr~l'~: "Harm.ei~.r, ~hh;h l~ ~ SH'li;le Clr.:uLu,)u,
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WAKEFIELD
(Week of March '·10)

Monday: Goulash. corn bread
and syrup, coleslaw, pineapple.

Tuesday: Hamburger on bun,
cheese chunk, pickles, applesauce,
brownie.

4-H News _

PLEASURE AND PROFIT
4-H CLUB

The Pleastire and ProfIt 4-H
Club waS called to order by Greg
Rastede, president, on Feb. 7 at the .
Aflen Consolidated School at 3:45
p.m. Ten members and twO leaders
were present. The roll call was
"what is your favorile color?" There LESLIE UVEWIRES
was no old business. 4-1i CLUB

The new business was gciilJg The Leslie Livewires 4·H Club
over 4-H enrollment cards. The had their February meeting at.the
record bool\,s will CQst money this Wayne Recreation Center. Acti\>i·
year. ties pantcipated in were racquetb.1ll.

The group deci:lielt'io have a basketball, soccer, swimming and
cooking session on Feb, II at the more. Following these activities, a
Raslede 'home. Melissa Wilmes', brief meeting was held. At the
JenhiferSmitll, Kellin:ii5iell~lino "meetlng eacb l\!<:mber goi .tlleir
Tmd &iuJn.:1.; al4!~J.· sliPplies for projects,

'Greg an,l K<:lli Raslede served Serv<:rs fol' the meeting were
luneh. 1anice McQuistan and Neal lI-k·

(ireg Rlislede g,we a demon.trd· Quistan.
tion "on the difference be<ween The neXI meeting will be lI-l.m·h
gasoline and diesel. Chris Wilmes 6.
gave a denionslnltion llbout com·
puters.

Next meeting will ~ March 7
afler' school. Chris, Melissll. and
Anthony Wiloles will sen'e lunch.
Melissa Wilmes /lnd Jennifer Smith
wHI give demonstrations on cook- .
ing,

COMBINATION KIOS
4-H CLUB

The Combillatilln Kids 4-B
meeling was held at the Christina
lllld BJ. Ruwe hOllle on Feb. 16 at
7:30 p.m. Roll',lIl1 wa.s. wh.u. we
g'll! f,lr Valentine's Day. Fomw.m
lllem~IS wue present. The ski trip
WtlS di",ussed fll! T""n Supr"mes.
Beefweigh·in is on Mim:h 4.

The 4-H A·Z is March. 16, The
people thtU re,,,ive, til" tray ["",lIS
=lIy enjoyed them. It was "Ot~J

on to plant !1\.)Wers :U the hospital
in the spring. Re,<lnj rooks lICe tll
be brought h) the ne." me,eling.
Roll caU next nhlnth i.i.lil<ss fll!' •

club IlmJe"t. . . .
Ne.tll1let!ullg will ~ held at·the

SI'OIl and We.s Sie"ers h,lllle Pll
March 9 al 7:31) p.m, Demqlis.lC'.l·

'[ion was d,OIl¢ by R.t Ruwe Oil

hoI\' to rna\.:¢ poJl\,'arl.l~;J$e, '.
.. :-Ctitsci'ii'ilcR,I"\:: new$ repe1rter

r~s:.:,.~
f ALLEN· lVednesday: Chicke patty onl (Week of Marcb /i.10) bun, mashed potatoes, chocolate
~ Monday: Breakfast - cereal. chip bar,halfapple.
~. Lunch - hot dogs, tator tots, Thursday: Chili and c><lckers, Lila preston, 13, a student at
"' pears, roll. cinnamon toll, relishes, rnixe(j Wayne County Rural, SChool Dis,-
ft Tuesday: Breakfast"""': Fren~h fruit. . uictS7,SQuthofWaynehas!iadone
" toast: Lunch - pizza patty on bun, Friday: Grilled cheese, French of her )Xlems seleCted for pUblica-

cOM, jello with fruit. fries, corn, peaches. tion in the "Anthology Qf PoeltY by
Wednesday: Break.fast ~ Milkserv~witheachmeal Young Americans."

glazed donuts: Lunch' - ham- Breakfast served every moming-35¢
burger; FrenclJ frias; apple~ce. The daughter of Carol and Rich-

Tbursday: Bre.t - waf- WAYNE ard Preston of Wayne, Lita said she
. fles. Ll\lJch - chi.cken nuggets, (Week of Marcil 6-10) was surprised and pleased by !he'

mashedpotat.oes and gravy, Mon'day: Chicken patty with seleetion of her work for mclUSlOn
peaches. roll.. bun, lettuce and' mayonnaise, corn, in the book:~.-~'--:- ..' ..~.

Friday: No school. applesauce, cookie. She said she decided to send her
Millean~juice serv~ with breakfast . poem '''Where the Wind Blows" to .

.Mllk served wllh-Iunch Tuesday: Spaghetti, .French the anthology after her teacher, Mrs.
-- bread, green beans, cherry cnsp: Maggie Huetig told her about :t.

LAUREL.CONCORD Wedneslhly; Beef sucks, But she explained she didn't gel
. ..lWeek of Mar.c~~ed-petatoes;-dinner-roll;-orange-anythlOgfor becoming a published

Monday: Tavern ,With cheese, Juice, cake. . "p<x;l. .
oven.potato, peaches, peanut butter T.hursday: Pizza, celery, pears, "You even have to. pay to get a
cookie. . . chocoJ:ite chip bar. . . copy of the book," she added. '

Tuesday. Chicken nuggets, Fnday: No school, spnng Hcr published poem follows:
com, apple, tea roll: peanut butter. break.., Where does rhewind blow?

Wednesday: PIzza burger, let- Milk served wah each meal WI d '1 fi lU:;;---. .. lere oes l come rapt!

bar
tuce and cheese, orange, nce krispy Why doe~ il blow?

WINSIDE
Tbursday: Salisbury steak, (Week of March /i.l0) And why do we have il?

mashed potatoes, pine.apple tidbits, M 0 n day: Chicken patty,
brownie, bread and buuer. mashed potatoeS with gravy. juice,

Friday: Grilled cheese sand- cinnamon rolls.
wich. potato chips, green beans, Tuesday: Hamburger on bun;
pears. tator rounds, btoccoli with cheese.

Mille, chocolate milk and fresh fr!lit.
orange juice available each day Wednesda y: BBQ rib sand-

Salad bar available each day wich, au gratin potatoes, peas and
carrots, pears. _

Thursday: Spaghetti with meat·
sauce, garlic bread, fruit salad.

Friday: Hot dog on bun,
French fries, corn, pudding.

Milk served wilh each meal
"'--Gmdes 6-12 have
choice ot'salad bar daily
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faith_ n. \'Cath\ 1.beliefw:ith9utneedofcertainp~of.2~beliefiiiGodor
in testimony about God as recprded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel~
ity to an idellJ. syn: see RELIGION .
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UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. Saul, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, II :05 a.m.
Tuesday: Biblll sludy, 1:30 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11 :15; sllnior youth
group' altllr church. Wednllsday:
Church Women, 2 p.m"
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Church Notes

Attends SchoolofMjssions
AREA - Rev. T.J. Fraser, Wilma Eckert and Lois Ankeny of Dix

on attended the one Day School of Missions that was held Sunday af
terrioonand evening, Feb. 26, in the Wisner United Methodist Church.

Three Mission studies were presented. Elizabeth Swarthout, now reo
siding in Wahoo and a Deaconess/Diaconal Minister for the United
Methodist Church, led. the J>ession "FllJIlilies, Drawing the Circle
Wide." "African Churches Speak" was led by Jerry Heydenberg, pastor
of Calvary United Methodist Church in Fremont and Sandra Scheef of
Burr, Neb.. fanner Dean of NE Schools of Christian Mission lee! the
sessi(jn;"Malting the World Safe for Children."" ..

The school was designed to allow six haUJ'So of study to meel Ihe re
quirements of the United MethOdist Women Sludy program.'

'Sunday school adi/iid to weekly schedule
WAYNE - Praise Assembly of God Church in Wayne has added

Sunday sehool to its service schedule. 'CIasses are being offered for eve
.ry age group from infants to adults. Everyone is invited to atlend.

Sunday school will begin at 9 a.m., with the regular worship service
at 10 a.m.

For ,more infonnation or for transportation needs, please feel free to
call 375-3430 or 375·3103.

ST..PAUL'S LUTHERAN
211.' Mlnllr St.
(Patrick RIIIlY, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Biblll class, 9:15 a.m.; wor-

Winside _

. Concord, 9:30 a.m.; Lillllighl Biblll ship, 10:30; church council, 11 :30.
study; 4p,m.; LLL, 7:30. Monday: Parenting class, 7 p.m.;
Wednesday: Weekday classes, adult inform.ation class. 8. Tues-.
6 p.m.; worship, 7:30. Thursday: day: .Pastor's officII hours, 8:30
Council, 8:30 p.m. Friday: Ruth . a.m.-noon. Wednesday: PaSlor's
Biblll stUdy, Er,linll Holm, 2 p.m.' offic'! hours, 6:30 a'm.-noon; Mid-
-- Wllllk, .4:30·6; Biblll study, 6:30;
SAtEML-UntEltA"t'--~C- worSliijl,t:30;cI\Otf;<l:3lr.'Tl1UrS-··
411 Winter day: Early Risllrs Biblll study, 6:30
(t,'l/lrk Wilms, pastor) a.m.; paslor's ollicll hours, 8:30

,Sunday: Sunday' school, .9 a.m.,noon.
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Tuellday:
Qui~ workday, 9:30 a.m,; Waklllillid
Hllalth Care Cllntrll lape minislry,
3:30 p.m. Wedn'!sday: Quilt day,
9:30 a.m.; Lentlln sllrvlcll, 7:30
p.m.; sllnior choir, 6:30. Thurs
day: M,8 p.m.

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402-375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATEO

QUP'STVS8rvIC8
(wESERVICE ALL MAKES)

, 222 Main
WaYM,NE
• ~75,t~53

FREDRICKSON OIL.CO,'., ~,.IjQM.WiyM.- .......
~; (4Q2j ~7~3M5 W'-:HGl)~7N31"

(~.clciiJ@.~
~w~·~.~·~,~

Wednesday: Biblll.SludY, Loi~
Ankeny. home, ,9 a.m.· Thursday.:
Unitlld Mllthodisl Wpmlln call to
praYllr and self'dllnialserviCIl,,2
p.m. .'

ST. ANNE'S CATf10LlC
(Rodnily-Knelfl, pastol)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a..m.

H()skins~ _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin BIlIl, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship with holy communion,
10:30. Wlldnllsday: Confirmalion
class, 4:3? p.m.; choir, 7:30.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN'
(James Nlllson, pastor)

Sunday: Confirmation class, 8
a.m.; Sunday scho.of and Bible
class, 9; worship, 10; youth group
mellting, 11 :05. Monday:. Pastor's
study club, Norfolk. .10 a.m.
Wlldnesday: Eighth gradll
confirmalion class, 4:30 p.m.; mid
wllllk Lentlln sllrvicll, 7:30; choir,
8;30. Fr:tday: Confirmation
c1asslls, 4:30 and 5:30 p.m,; pas
lorltllachllr gathllring, Stanton, 6.
Saturday: NELHS dlliegates
mlleting, 9:30 a.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Biblll study, 10

a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; sllrvice, 10:30. Wednes
day: Tlllln group (371-6583), 7
p,m.; praYllr service, 7.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIANCHUR.CH
3rd & Johnson

Sunday: Pmyer Warriors,. 8.:45
a.m.; t~lIowship, 9; Sundayschool,
9:30; praise/worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Peak ot thll Wllllk, 6
p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
602 Winter St.
(E. NIlII PetllrSlln,
Intllrlm paslor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.: worship, 10:45; Ilxecutive
board, 7 p.m.; deacon and truslllll
meeting, 8. Wild n e s day:
Covenant Women, 9:30 a.m. Sat
urday: Friendship Club 'soup sup
per, 5-7'30 p..m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East 01 Wayne
(Richard Carnllr, pastor)
. Sunday: Thll lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun·
day school, 9:30; worship, 10:30.
TUllsday: Circut Pastors, SI.
Paul·s. 9 a.m .. W.e d n e s day:
Confirmation ciass, 5:30 p.m.: Lllnt
worship, 7:30.

•Mission team traveled to Texas
AREA - The Northeast Nebraska Volunteer In Mission Team

traveled to Mission, Texas with 24 members participating in the Jan.
ZiON LUTHERAN 30 to Feb. II work project. They worked out of the United Methodist
(Peter Cage, pastor) Church in Mission with the Mission Service Project Organization.

Sunday: Worshtp- wllli-- holy -- Whiietbere, they added on a 12xl4 additlonand an 8x8 batluvom for
communion, 8:45. a.m.; Sunday a family with five children. The work included roofing, dry wall, painl·
school, 10. Tuesday: Dual Parish ing, electrical 8Ild li'ying floor tile. ,.
Biblll class, 7:30 p.m. Wednes- Those from this area participating were Sterling and Frances Borg of

, day: Dual Parish call1chism in: Dixon Doris and Art Lipp of Laurel and Roy'lIlJd Shirley Stohler of
s.truction, 4·5:30 p.m.; Dual Parish ConcO:U. '.'>

mid-wllllk Lllnten servicll, 51.
John's, 7:30. Saturday: Dual
'Parish Holy Absojution, 7:30 p.m.

9:30

a.m.;

NORTHF;A8T
Nll:~RA!;>KA
INSURANCF;
AGENCY,
INC,

. ...•

··PJ.

Dixon _

UNITED' METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.: worship, II.

CONGREGATIONAL
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall. Axen, pastor)-

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of tow.n
(Rlchard'Cllrnllr, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
')roadcast,KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 6:30; Sunday school,. 9:45,
Tuesday: Circuit Pastors at $t:
Paul, 9 a.n1.Wlldnes4ay: Conlir,
malion class, Immanulll, 5:30 p.m.;
Lenten worship, Immanuel, 7:30
p.m. Thlirsday: Sunday school
teachers, 7 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10. WednesdacY:
Biblll study, Fran Schubllrt hom'Il,
1:30 p,m.

Carroll _

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bllrtels, paslor)

Sunday: Worship, 6:30
,Sunday school, 9':20

Allen--......._

EVANGELlC'AL FREE
(Bob Brllnner,. pastor)

Saturday".Work day at Waynll,
help Wayne Evangelical Church, 6

. a.m.; AWANA Olympic practice for
Flamll Clubs, Concord gym, 9.
Sunda,y: Sunday school, 9:30,
a,m.; worship. 10:30; 'faniily roller
skating. AWANA families, Wak-e·
field, 2 p.m.; youth choit 'praclice,
sllventh-collegll agll, 5:45; Ilvllning
servicll, Sanny .and Ruth Munnell,
missionarills in Pllru, 7; adull choir
practice, 8:05.' Monday: Church
board, 7:30 p.m.. TUllsday: Whitll
Cross, 9:30a:m. Wednesday:

,Youth Lllnten breakfast, Laurlll,
7:30 a.m.: AWAN,A Olympic prac
tice, Flamll clubs and Sparks, sack
lunch, 4:30 p.m.; AWANA uniform
inspecijon night "Fair Play," 7: CIA,
dUllS for dsitrict, 7:30; adult Bibla
study andprayllr, 7:30, Thurs
day: Alpha' Cllntllr banqullt, Soulh
Sioux Convllntion centllr, Carol Ev
Ilrllll sPllakllr, 6:30 p.m. Friday·
Saturday: Team Uplift, Timber
lakll for 1995 slaff.

The ''Word'' .for the Week

What is faith?
A well known gospel songsays,."Only believe, Only believe; All

things are possible, Only believe." This is true as far as it goes. Real
failh, however, does not stand alone. We always believe in sOme
thing. We always believe in someone. For example, the Bible ex
horts, "Believe in the Lord Jesus, and you shall be saved" (Acts
16:31). You are not saved by simply conjuring up a certain qUlll\tity
of faith. The Lord Jesus Christ saves you when you put all your trust

PRESBYTERIAN in Him.
216 Wesl3rd Again, the Bible Sllys, "Now faith is the assurance of things hoped
(Susan Banhol2.llr, pastor) for, the conviction of things nOI seen" (Hebrews 11:1). Because the

Sunday: Church school, 9:30 Holy Spirit instills assurance in your heart, you have the convic~on

a.m,: yQuth choir, I 0:30; wor~hip, Chris died on the cross to pay the.penalty due to you for your sms.
11, Wlldnesday: Confirmatioh;4- As a result, "though you have not seen Him, you love Him" (1 Peter
5:30 p.m. 1:8). You trust In Christ for your salvation; you have Wlith in Christ.

In addition, you can read the Bible all you want and have an excel-
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN lent grasp of Ihe facts of the Bible. AI the same time, you may never

DIXON UNITED .METHODIST West 71h & Maple trust in this person named Jesus Christ. You may never rely upon
(T.J.. Frase.r, pastor) (BruceSchut,:pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 Sunday: Christian Ilducation, Christ'S death as the only adequale payment for your sins. When you
. a,m,;, worship, A0;(30; yidll,?, ,9:1.!ia.ni.; .wol\\hi~,10:30.·Tues_exercisesaving faiih, you trust in Christ to ~eyou i~to beaven..

'-Cultural Blessil)~O p.m: ;c~'CircoltPas1ors;Sl.Paufs;---L_...:.-.:....:......:.-.:....:......:.-_.:.......:... -1

Attend the church of your _choic~
.This page brougl;lt to you by these commtiIlity minded bUl)inesses

;--c~.t--hJFUNERAL~.~.!!.,~.. ~.~.,~Hf!JO~ME~._--
C~nter -WAYNE-CARROLL

Wayne,NE. _"""'.,S.IDE -LAUREL375-1540 " ..,

! Donald E.
KOllber,

0.0.
WAynE·VISION CENTER

313.fI.laln Street· Way~, Nt:.
37S·Z0Z.0

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 6th St.
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m., an· _
nual 4-in-1 colillction. Sunday:
MassllS, 8 and 10 a.m., annuaI4-in
1 collection; Knights of Columbus
pancake and sausagll brllaklasl, 9
a.m.-noon; ArchdiocQsan parish
study mllllting, Emllrson,. 1 p,m.
Monday: Mass, 6 a.m.; Wakllfillid
arlla PraYllr group, Hoffman's, 610
Mlchllnllr" 1 p.m.; Knights ,of
Columbus mellting, Holy Family
Hall, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Mass. 8
a.m.; board of educalion melltlng,
school hall, 7:15 p,m. we~ne
day: Mass, 11 a.m.; Wednll ay
Biblll study, Lillian Kobllr, 1:30:
Mass, 7:10; adull choir, 6. Thurs
day: No Mass; Mary'S Hou.se,
church, 7 p.m.; ,11,,11, group, Holy
Family Hall, 7; RCIA, WIlLCoMIl
Hous.Il, 6; Pllacll 01 Chrisl prayllr
group, Chapin Room, PMC, 6.Frl.
day: Mass, 7 a.m.; no c1asSlls. SI.
Mary's School; praYllr group, Holy
Family.Hall, 9:30<, Stations- of :the
Cross,? p.m. ,"

ST, ANSELM'SEPISCOPAL
1006 Main SI.
(Jamn M. Barnell, pastor)

Sunday: Sllrviclls" II a.m.,
IlXCllpt sllcond Sunday of each
month at 12 noon.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pllarl St.
(Jack Williams, pastor)
(Frank,!n Rothluss, pastor)

Saturday: Luthllran Mlln in
Mission, Black Knight, 7 a.m.; auc
lion al Armory, 11 a.m.-4 p.ni:;wor
ship with communion, 6 p.m. Sun-'
day: Sllnior High Youth to Lincoln,
8 a.m.; worship with communion, 8
and. 10:30 e a.m,; Sunday
schoOlla,juft lorum, 9:15. Mon
day: Rachel Biblll slud,y, 1:30
p.m.; shuf·in communion, 2; Boy
.Scouts, 7. Tunday: Bible study,
6:45 a.m.; Carll Centrll communion,
4 p.m.,; sociar ministry, 7:30.
Wer.lnlisday:. WELCA birthday- Concord _
party; 2 p.m.; third-fourth choir, A; "
no youth/a,jul\ choir;AA,Lboard, e CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
6:30; LIl.n1lln sllrvicll, 7:30; Illliow- (Duanll Marburgllr, pastor)
ship, 8:30. Thursday: InqlJirllr's . Sunday:' Sunday school for all
class, 7·9p:m. Friday: Nllwsllltlllr 'a~es, 9:30 a.m:: morning worship
dlladlinll. With holy commuOlon" 10:45. Mon·

day: Church counCil, 7:30 p.m.
Wild n e s day: Youth Lllntlln
breakfast, Laurel. 7;30 a.m.; joinl
Lenten service, First Lutheran,
Allen, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
INDEPENDENT FAITH . (Duane Marburger, pastor)
BAPTIST : Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun-
208 E. Fourth St. ::day school, 10. Wednesday:
(N~~n~:I~e;~n':tastor) 'ld::Conlirmationclass,4:30.

a.m:; worShip, 11; eveni'!g worship, SPRINGBANK !'RIENDS
7 p~m. Wed!'esday: Boblll study (Brucll Wadllllgh, .speaker)
and prayllr lor Illllns and. adults and Sunday: Sunday school. 10
Good Ne~s Club lor choldrlln aglls a.m.; worship, ,11. V'(lldnllsday:
4·12,7-8.30 p.m. Biblll study, church, 7 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom HslI
616 Gralnla"d Rd;

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Walchlowllr sludy, 10:50.

-Tullsday: Congregation book
study,7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min
istry school, 7:30 p.m.

I~
' 'FIRST

NATIONAL

.•.. .' . .•~.1MAJ.N 876-.2525
'" "., WAVNE, N£. $8'lB?

Member FDIC .

I esu ,esan ou gr p,
p.m. Wednllsday: AWANA Clubs.
three-year-olds . through sixth
grade,N;ltional Guard Armory, 6:45
p.m.; praYllr time, church, 7.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey 'Andllr,on, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
essoc.late pastor) -

Sunday: LutheranHour, KTCH,
7:30 a.m,; worship, 8 and 10:30:
Sunday schoof and Biblll classlls,
9:15; Campus. Minislry,.ll:30.
Monday: Worship with holy com·
munion, 6:45p.m.; Eldllrs, 7:30;
handblllls, 7:45. Tuesday: Pas
lors' confllrllncll. 9:30 a,m.; Sun
day school· staff, 7 p,m, Wednu
day: Men's Biblll breakfast,
PoPo's, 6:30 a,m.; Living Way, ~;

Ladills Aid, 2 p,m.; Mldwllllk. 7;
Lllnte,,' worship,. 8, Th!JJ,l!dIlY:
Living Way, 7;30 p.m. Satur~ay:

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Shellon)
400 Main

Sunday: Prayer gathering,
9-:15 a~m:; Sunday Bible school,
9:30; coffee lellowship, 10:30; wor
ship, 10:45. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m. .

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East 7th strllet
(Troy Reynolds. minister)

Sun.day: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; Youth
Group, 6 p.m. Wednesday: Home
Bible studies, 7 p.m. Thursday:
College-age Bible study, 822 Sher
man, 6:30p.m.

FIRST. PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd '
(Craig Holstedt, pastor) .-

Sunday: Worship, celebration
of holy communion, 9:45 a.m.; col
)ee and Illliowship, 10:35; church
school, 10:45; confirmation class, 1
p.m.; Care Centre worship, 2:30,.
Wednesday: Chirdren's· choir,
3:45 p.m.; lenten Prayer service, 7;
lenten Bible studybegin~, 7:;30.·

FIRST UNITED' METHODiST
6th &.Maln
(Gary Main, pastor)

,!;lunday: Morning wprship with
holy communion, 9:30 a.m.; sllr
vices on. CabllivIsion channlll 24;
coffoll and fellowship, 10·:30; SUn'
day school, 10:45;' Missi'on soup
and pill lunchllon, II :30. Monday:
UMW eXllcutive board, 4 p.m.
Tuesday: Church and soclllly,
education commission, Ilvanglliism
commlttllll, missions, worship, 7
p.m.; COUncil on mini.stries, 8.
Wednesday:' Communion, 10
a.m.:.UMW luncheon,noon; Carll

. Cllntm communion, 3:30 p.m.;
King'S Kids, 3:45; youth choir, 4;
chancel choir, 7; confirmation
class, 7; EVllnlng UMW, 6.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9mllell south,

'1 1/4 milliS east 01 Wayne) PRAISE
Missouri Synod ASSEMBLY OF GOD
(Ricky Bertela.. pastor) 901 Circle Dr., 375.3430

Sunday: Sunday school, all (MarkStlllnbach, pastor),
aglls, 9:15 a.m.;- worship with holy Saturday: PraYllr meeting, 7
communion, 10:15.. Tuesday: p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9
WaynllZon.e Pastors Conterllncll, a.m.; worship ceillbration, 10 a.m.
SLPaul's,Conc~rd, .9 a.m. and 6 p.m.; nursery,'prll,school, 111-
Wednesdsy: 'Conflrmat!on, 5:30 llmentary ministrills available.
p·m,; .Lonton worship hymn slnl!, . WednesdaY.,: .Family nighl, 7J:l.m.;
7:T5:"\IIt,'IYSltljY;"'r.30; C!1l1f1l9"f6tIOW::'-"·nursiitY;new~'ii'tlfiOugh '2'yoors;
ing. . ... - RainbOws, 3-5 years; MissiOnetllls,

girls; K-6th; RpY'.l1 Rangllrs, boys,
K-6th; Youth mellting, 7th·12th;
adlill Biblll study. Men's and
women's Illliowships mlllll monthly.

'- W~yne_.__---__.. ~i~'::. Way,} a.m.; VBS workshop,

'EVANGELICAL FREE.
RR2, Box 13 .
1 mll88l1st 01 Country Club
(Calvi" Kroeker,pastClr)

Su"day: Sunday school,9:30
a.m.; WOlship, 10:30; small group
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WAYNE
AUTO PARTS

BIG

£t~
AlITO PARTS

We'll get
your car

lo'oklng like
new again!

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR
PARTS

, Monday-F!lday lam. 5:30pm S.turdav 7am • 4pm

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424

!c. ~- DAVE'S BODY SHOP
/~~~ B.·USED El~GOC~RTS
(:~~~' Expert AutoBody&Pamting

'"9.. ~. . Wifh(;iJrRe$.toratiof,t.
Insurance estimateS' honorea.

Z5 VBS.
ACTUAl

EXPERIENCE

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne. NE.
Phone 375-3S35 or loll lree 1-800-672-3313 ISIFGoodrich

Tom's

Fredrickson Oil Co.
f,!ew services availablpat our

CONVENIENCE $'rO'RE
STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:

Self Service- Full Service-competitive pricing
4 lull & 4 self service products-brake .ervlce

tuneups-exhaust' servlce·Jubrl~atlon·

allgnments-computor balan'elng-.pln balan:clng
on large -trucks-alr c;::ondltloning ••rvlce

Wayne junior high wrestlers Iwst meet
WAYNE-The Wayne Junior High wrestling team hsoted an invita

tional, Thursday with Wayne placing fourth with 64 points..Tekariiah·
Herman' won the team title with 87 points with Oakland-Craig taking
runner-up honors with 82, Wisner-Pilget w<i$i1I'ilrd with 80 folIowi!d
by Wayne, Pender, 54, WestPoint, 21 and West· Point GuiIrdian .An-
gets, 21. . .

Casey Junck was the lone champion for the Blue De\(ils with Josh
Murtaugh, Tim Zach, Wes Sievers, Robbie Sturm and Jesse Reth-
wisch each placing second. .
. Jay Endicott, James Terhune and Brian Finn managed third place
finishes while Chris Junck and Darin Jensen each placed fourth. The
final meet of the season will. be Monday'at West Poilil.

.Youth wrestling results ----
WAYNE-Tbe Wayne fifth and sixth grade wrestlersCOl1lpeled at the

Osmond Tournament last Friday with Seven coming away with
medals. Brad Hansen, Lynn Junck-and Chris Woehler each won their
respecuve weighi divisions while Tanner Niemann, Lucas Munter and
Adam Jorgensen each placed second. .

Junior high g,.applers compete
WAYNE-The Wayne Junior High wrestling tearn competed at the

Wisner-Pilger Tournament last Friday with the locals placing second
with 170 points. The host team won the team title with 225 points
and Oakland-Craig was third with 132 while North Bend, West Point,
Winside, Scribner-Snyder, Northeast and West Point Guardian Angels
following in order of finish.

. Josh Murtaugh, Robbie Stu·rm and Jess Rethwischeach won their
weight classes whileCraigFredrickson placed runner-up. Chris Junck,
Jay Endicott, Wes Sievers, Darin Jensen, Casey Junckarid Brian Finn
each pl:l~ed third and Craig Hefti, Matt MunselI and Dusty Smith each
placed fourth.

Wrestling Open House slated
WAYNE-There will be a Youth Wrestling.Open House on Tues

day, March 7 at 7:30 p.m: in the high school gym. The Open House·
will consist of demonstrations and an explanation of the sport. A
Wrestling Club meeting for parents will take place prior to the Open
House at 6:45 p.m. in room 101 at the higil school Topics ~ing dis
cussed include the youth tournament and Husker1and membership·.

.GirbJ softball meetingslated
WAYNECThe Wayne Girls Softball Association announced that

sign-up WIth a parents informational meeting will tilke jllaci:{)Ii Tues
day, March7 ai 7:30 p.m. at the Wayne Middle Cent.er. TItis,isfor
girls who plan on playing in the 14~under, 16-under and 18iunder
leagues. For additional information call 375-2635 or 375'2459.

. The Wayne HeraIIi. Friday,~ 3, 1995

WSC will play nine games in
Florence, Alabama beginning Sun
day on their spring break trip. Thrce
games will be played against Bethel
College with two being played
agams!' North Alabama and two
against Northwest Alabama Junior
College. The final two games will
be played against Lincoln Memorial
College and Union University.

The f"st home contests for
WSC is slaledfor Friday, March 24
against South Dakola Slate.

, .
their lack of eXflCrierice. "This tearn
really gets along well," Scherbring
said. "Maybe. it's because we're
young, but that roay help us. We
llave some kids with great attitudes
that llelp pUSh each other. Our
weakness may be our youth an in'
experience, but it may also be our
strength, Scherbring added.

With the construction of a new
on~campus softball facility during
the off-season the Wildcats hope to
see. a significant change in atten

.datlceand enthusiasm.
" :',we'rejijstclIcitedto getollpW
rifiw field and play," Scherbring
said. "We really have .an exciting
group of players and we hope to
show our fans some good softbalL"

Tbe Wildcats fust home game.is
.slated for Tuesday, March 14 at
3:30 p.m. against Nebraska-Kear
ney.

.* CAPTAIN· VIDE,D, *
. -375-4990 * Wayne: 'R\

~~. '. ..~rs:MolldaY; Sunday: 10 AM:JOPM .. <r&EP
*******************'********1<*** IPJU;BOOKtHESECREATTITLES AT THESE LOW PRICES

,FCJRl{£STGUMP .··Prebookby March 5,1995"

Ne",$11,ff./'ick up,AprU27, 1995
PreVi."'.<l $7.95. Pick up May 27,1995

should all see a considerable
amount of playing time.

"Because we have such a young
team, w.e'll rely a IQl on our fresh
man," the Wildcats mentor said.
"We could have between six or
seven freshman starting for us."

The Wildcats face another gruel
ing schedule, which opens Marcil 5
in Pensacola, Florida. According to
Scherbring the 'Cats are used .to
playing a tough sche<lule;

"Our region is probably one of
lb,~toughest around," she .said.
"We'll face .,\e\lll)s-;~A~!1,s,l\Il1a,

Morningside, ONO anel Nebraska
Kearney that mactethe~laydffslast
season. But I think we can compete
and hOpefully have a very strong
Season."

To obtain that successful season,
youth will have to provide the en
thusiasm needed to make tlp for

Sp..,orts \' .\1 . .I
fdi

. ,. .
. .' . . . ". n. spoerts . a 8QW:ceo verslOuor recreation. 2.a par-
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged jnror pleasure. 8. persons living
up to the ideall'l ofsportsmanship~ 4. the object of enjoyment fqr spectators, fans and

_newspaper sports page readers.syn: see FUN

with 12 while Terry Luhr ~dded . Lee Stegeman wiih 18 each while Summerfield tallied eight while
nine. Bob Keating led the losing Eldon HutchisoQ scored 16 and Nate Darrell Hahn finishedwith seven.
team with 20 points and Tyler Fre- Klenke, 12: Brad Jones led the los- Team SIX defeated team ONE,
vert tossed in 16 wbile Jeff Dion ing team with.18points with Kirk 42-35 led by Marion Arneson with
added eight Harris netting 12 and Ray Nelson, 11 points and Wayne Wessel with

In A-B· action it was team nine. 10 while Sid Hillier finished with
ELEVEN slipping past team TEN, Team SIX defeated team NINE. .eight. Dave Olsone led the losing
48-43 led by Kevin Patterson with 79-64withChadMetzlerandKevin THE CHAMPIONSHIP team with 10 points with Don
15poinis while boug Carroll and· Bussinger sharing team honors with games are slated in C league with Sherman adding eight and Lenny
Jim Milliken scored seven each. 19 apiece while David Braun added a ._,consolation tilts being held, Jones, seven. .
Breck Giese led team TEN with 17 dozen. Rod Hunke's 27 points Wednesday. Team FOUR defealed 'ream FOUR arid SIX will clash
and Russ Thede added 13 wbile Dale wasn't enough for team NlNE while team THREE, 52-40 led by bale in the consolation round with leams
Alexander tallied six. Jim Lindau tossed in 18 and Vince Jackson's 21 points while Daral T'.VO and FIVE vying for the

Team TWELVE defeated team Leighty, II. Grim poured in.16 and Dave LUll, championship on Wednesday,
THREE, 62-52 led by Ran4y Gam- Team ONE breezed past team six. John Meyer led team THREE March 8 at 8 p.m. at the City

R;~M~i~;~~b;;;t't;;~~ey

Men's City Rec' basketball post
season plaj10ffs continued last week
in Doth the A-B league and C.
league. .

Wa)'lle. w.<I,S also defeated in the
ganjefor tbird. plal;~, 24-18: by
ffartinglQn. Mandy" Flangen led· the
.I~s~ith l~, points w~j1e TOllY;!
Schwanke sco¥. fQur'8Il~ Amy
Mag/luson. lWo,Tbclllue team's .
~~~ali~-Q,THE SEVENTH grade boys

The.seve.nih;grade V,rhite team. team' finisb¢d runner'up' while im
placed: fiftjlin\hetourn;il)JCi1t after' proving to 8-5 on.the-season..The
a ~·~~lIgfriPI¢()vcftillleJo$S l~iIJs defeated Norfolk ParithefJ's
.toHllrtlllgLQri in the ftrst'Jl)Undi:26' in; the first foundas.Joel Munson
·.24.S~EllisledWaYlie witlllO Il,ld .tI!eway with ninepomlS;whlle
poin~8Ildll~th.:~rrril\:kle4·six J{liritonXeller scored eight. Jason
whileJessjcaWoehlert8lliedthree.· }'arks and ~yDaehnkceach taI-

The Wayne Junior High 'recre- Sarah Holstedt, Kristin Hochstein lied three while Dustin Schmeits, Daniel Johnson, 10hn Slaybaugh
ation basketball teams hosted their and Addie Polt .each nelledtwo. Sam Schrant, Pritam Dalal and and Adam Ellingson scored two
own tournament over the weekend Wayne defeated Bancroft for fifth JerenlyI>orceyeacb soorcdtwo. . apiece.. .
with five teams competing. . place, 21-18 With. Sperry lea~ing _ Wayneedged.Jhe.Norf911c Junior . .Th~,ei!\hth gr~de boy~ tCl!~fin: _

The seventh gradeg/rls Blue ... thewinne~s. ~iW eight ~il!lS ....pile .Ii'lm!lt.ersm-thl1sel'.onllround;J4"J2':·iSbcd'si),th after'Oroppinga 42-24
-\CllIlI-pllteed 'fliIIrth-1ifter- wirtning~ E1liSfietteU six:-Hocl\steinnnish~ led by Keller's 10poil\ts 'while fust round game to Randolph. Ryan
th~ir fIrst gaine,.32-18 over Wake- wiih three and Polt along with" '. Dahl led Wa'yne with II points
field. Mandy Hansen· poured in 17 barci BarglloIz'netled two eacn. The Munson and Brandon Garvin tallied
to lead all scorers while Brittney Wllite team's season record mo.ved eight each, Schmelts fInished with while John ~agnuson tallied eight
Frevert tossed in 10. Erin Milander to 3-5. five points and Parks rounded out and Ryan Dunklau, three. Mike
and Kristin Wilson each scored two The eighth grade girls team the atlack with three. Keller scored Lindau rounded out the scoring with
arid Tonya Schwanke added a free placed fourth with a first-round loss Uie game winner on a buzzer beater. two points.

throw. . . . .' 10 the Omaha Spartans, 30-23, Jes' In the championship game, Wayne defeated Pierce, 44-23 in
. Wayne was blasted in the second sica Raveling led Wayne willi ·10 Wayne fell to 1I!0rfoUc's Panters. the next round but. no statistics

. g~e. 52-18. by N?rfolk:. Hans7n. points .and ShonaStracke scored 43-40. Klinton Keller. seored a were available, The. eight grade
a~mn ~ed the. team. tn sconn~ WI~ ,five while Brooke Patk,e.r ~dded four.. dozen.JCl lea<!.J\'lU'~w.hileJ.oel--'team-rn(}vOO--lil{\iI:-se-aseJHec.-l-«J
s~x paln.ts WI~ Wils0..!LlO£SIDg.1D.::...CaroJ-.Lon~~~JebnsO~ MunS9n added seven. DusI!n 3~8: The Wayne teams Will com
five; whlle,Milander addedthr~. each fInlsbed Wlth'tWOplltnts,... SC'lImel,ts. Pritaril Dalal and Bran- pete ~t the Hartington BOOster Club
Jenny Sclil'iffe, scored two w~ile Wayne defeated Lindsay tn the don Garvin eachnetiedfIvewhileToumament'onMarch, 17-18.
Frevert ·and Sc!\wankerietti!d one . next game, 31·18 as,Johnson ·Ied . . . , - .'. . ,
each. the way with ei~ht, p61~.IS'while

.Raveling netted six •.andPar1\:er,
.' fotir.Hailey.baelmke WliedUlree'
anli Long~; . lindsey Martin· arid
Grell:henWlIke SCQredtWoeachand
~eli~saFI~enl added a free thrllW
I'or the7-4 eighth graders..

Youth will be the theme of the ting average, collecting 25 hits in
Wayne Slate College softbalUeam 71 at-bats, Stigge started 38 games·
this season as the Wildcats look to and had 115 at-b'ilts a year ago, fin
improve on last y~'s 11-32.record. ' ishing with 33 hits, 18 runs and 13

The Wildcats re.tum only six RBI.-
players from a year ago to a squad Part,time starters, outfielder
that will field no seniors. Third-year Betsy Wagner (Omaha), and in
head coach Joan Scherbring will be fielder Michelle Rowe (Lincoln) as
counting on her returnees to provide well as outfielders TiffallY Buller
'some much needed leadership to a baugh (Council Bluffs, Iowa) lind
very inexperienced team. Meg Neuberger (Omaha) all saw

"All 01J.f returners'have good ell- -: _considerable action last season and
perience,:' Scherbring said. "BecallSC . will provide experience and depth
we have· such a youngtea/ll, we'll for the Wildcats.
.be: Moiling: for leadcrShip'froniow-' ". Scherbring llas· brought in two

( returnees and trasnfers.~ "'~ "'~,' tiansll!ts ·tOhClllliiltil;ficng.th to the
., The WildcaW:lwele0lfic- back " "Squad' in ·outfielderAtlgic· 'Louck

slarting pitcher Maryellen Living- (Iowa Western C.C.) and pitcher
stone (Omaha) and outfielder Kim Neely Herman (Nebraska-Kearney)
S-tigge (Omaha). Livingstone wbich should held add experience to
pitched in 108 innings and hadan a young 'Cats squad.
earned' run average of 3.69 with 50 WSC has nine newcdmers this
strikeouts. Slle also hact a .352 bat- season and Scherbringsays they

Wayne State women's softball team. to
look toward·youth'for leadership roles

CityRec~-------,---,-------,------:----
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M~nganaro begins third year at helmpf WSC b~sebaJI team .

Sluggers aim forconszstency
John Manganaro begins his third base (.268, 30 runs, 41 hits and 25 (Lincoln Piu1' X) and Matt Rich- 2, 3.68 ERA,30innings pitched),

year at the hellO of the Wayrie State RBI) along with c~nterfielder An- man (Omaha Westside) should',see Bryan Stockwell (3'3, 41 innings
baseball program. The 1994'cam- lhony BrQ.\Vn (.243, 29 runs, 25 immediate.Playing time. pitched) andTommy Thompson (1
paign was one of ups and downs as hits and seven stolen bases) retUrn. . The"stre.'!l@..Jlf thill95 Wi1lL-2l--a1L.saw-sign-iHc-ant--a~

--~tlte-WildealS-1llllfled-the-seasonwith to plOvide solid, defenseullllfecats will be .thepitchingstaff. freshman. Senior Chad Stalzer re-
a 7~13 record. beforereeling off 15 middle. . .. . . ". ..·....Eighthur1~tll.returnwhich.eom- turns from knee surgery to. provide
wiris in the next 20 games. Sophomore thir(fbaseball]en .biried,wpiteh215 oflaStYW's323 experience and deptll to the staff.

They clos.¢ the season much Small (.377, 28 runs, 46 hits and innings (85 percent). The st3ffwill The 'Cats also picked up some
like they opened it, losing six of 23 RBI) and sophomore outfielder be headed by senior left-hander Jon talented newcomers to help on the
their finalseven games to finish·a Mike Vanderwilt (.301. 22 ruriS. 31 lanssen(7-2, 4.38 ERA),athree- mound in lefthander Joe Thompson
disappointing.23-25. Tbe ·1995 hits and eight doubles) are the final year starter. .(Iowa WeSlern CC) and righthander
Wildcats will have to replace five two returning starters for the 'Cats. Jon had an outstanding '94 sea- Nate Corman (Colby CC). Fresh-
starters that generated most of the Sophomore Darin Gregory (.283 son which included seven wins, a man Karl Laursen is also expecled
offensive.production in 1994. in.18 starts last season) and catcher two-hit shutout against Nebraska- _ to see significant time on the

The departing players accounled Pat Moran are expected to step into Omaha that included. IOstrikeeuts mound.
for 45 percent of runs· scored, 49 the line-up this year. in' si~ innings, and Ii no-decision
percent of total.bits and 59 percent Newcomers for the 'Cats .this against NCAA-ICreighton.
of the RBI last year. Members of season include two transfers, in- He also had twowins)n one
this year's squad will have to pick fielder Cory Gfilvcs (Fort SCOll CC) day against Augustana College.
up where their teammates left off if and outfielder Barry Richards (Cloud Janssen will also see time at ftrst
they are to have a SUccessful cam- County CC). Many talented fresh- base·and designated hiller when not
paign.· man, have come to WSC afterhav- on the mound. Junior righthanders

Heading the 1995 squad will be ing outstanding high school careers. Tim Fancher (3'-4, 39 innings
senior shortstop Raul Urias C324, All'state outfielder Adam Bea1le pitched), Brian Bellinghausen (2-3,
36 hits, Ii RBI and seven sto.len . (Mi1Iard North), outfield.er and 36 inriingspitched) and Kevin
bases.) Raul wilI move up in the pitcher Aaron .Darmong (Omaha Maulick (2-0, 28 innings pitched)
batting .order and provide some North), ftrst baseman and designated all have two years of experience
needed leadership. Two-year starting h~ Chris S6l)cz~k (Millard entering the 1995 season.
juniors, Chad Cervany at second South) and catcbers ScOtt,Cooper Sophomores Chris Goodsell (3-



~PECIAL ?'\OTH'E

A SP-ECIAL THANKS to the
ambulance crew of Wakefield on their
fast-response, and your good, care. And
also 'to the hospital personnel at
Providence Medical Center at Wayne tor
the excellent caT~' of my wife SusettE!
Allen Lampman. 3/3

DR. WESSELL and Dr. Burrows. thank
you f~r the electric'toothbrusn that I won
at the elementary s.choot Katrina Veto.

3/3

I WOULD like to thank Super Wash
Car Wash for the 5 free car washes that I
won in their' recent drawing: Thank you
very much. Roxanne Meyer 313

WORDS CANNOT adequately
express our sincere thanks' to everyone
for all the love and support shown to us
over the past yee.r and a half. Thank you
for the visits. p,h-one calls, cards"
ffowers, food and memorials. Christa has
won her battle. noW we must find lhe
strength to face tomorrow, and with the
help of Irlends and our Heaveniy Farher
we will succeed. Curt. Coleen and Collin
Jeffr·le 5 .. 3/3

GREAT DANE TRAILERS
P.O. Box 157
Wayne, NE 68787 EOE

Human Resources Coordinator

Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital

1500 Koenigstein Avenue

Norfolk, NE 68701

E.O.E.

Complete Computer Systems In!;., a well established

Northeast Nebraska business for over nine years, is ex

panding once again" and looldng to fill the following

p05itions: . ~7--

Computer Technician/Networking Special4s1
COJ;hptiter Accounting Specialist
Agri£ultural Software Specialist

SaIE!s.People (in store. and out bound)
All aprileants should be computer literate with MS DOS based mao.
chines and be knOWledgeable and experienced in the position that
they are applying for. Part time and fUIl'tim~,~sitionsavailable,
wages based upon experience.. .

Please sena resume' £0
o CCS. Inc. P.•O. Box 158, Wayne, NE 68787

'. RESPIRATORY THERAPY DIRECTOR
Become a parrof the health care team at Our Lady of Lourdes
HospitaL We have a position available for a, professional,
motivated individual to direct our R.T. Department. Manage
ment experience required. B.s. Degree, R.T. Nebraska license
reqUired. Excellent 'salary and benefit package.
For confidential consideration contact:

THANK YOU

HELP WANTED
Part time Security Guard. Must be dependabl~,
trustworthy•.Willing to work weeke'Ods, holidays

. and. ete. Ideal for college 'student or pe~on look.
ing .for part time work. Interested individuals may
apply at the Wayne Great Dane plant or applica·
tions maY. b~r~G~iv~~by_ca"ling4.Q2~:l75.5500.

ON BEHALF OF the Wayne Recre
ation-Leisure Services Department, we
wou'~ like to thank all the parents. play
ers, Wayne businesses and volunteers
who helped make our Bas~etball Tau,·
oament a huge success. Jeff, Jere.
Chad, Chuck and Brian. 3/3

WE WISH TO thank. all our friends and
relatives ",ho,caO'le JQ our open hOUSEl-to.. WINNE!l!S:'QF. '!"HE Wayna Baseball

'help-'us' celebrate 'O\If"birthda
f
' YS'An~- Assoc. raffle. held during the 7th annual

than~s for the, qlrds, gifts and. lowers. A -Wayne Basketball Tournament, were
speCial thank you. to our meces and Mark Rathjen ot, Pierce, won the
nephews, for h~stt~g the event. Carl Nebraska jacket; Matthew Roeber of
(Shorty) and ElSie Hinzman. 3/3 Wayne. won the Nebraska Ch<\mpionship

Football: and Mary Glass 01 Wayne. won
the Nebraska Championship Pillow. The
Wayn& Baseball Asso.c, would like to say
"ThaRk You· .to all who supported the
raffle ~nd that your support was' gready
8.pprec,i-ated. Wayne Baseball
'As$ociatlon. 3/3

GOD SAW YOU getting weary He did
what He thoughr best. He put His arms

. around you and said "come arid rest," H~ .
'Opened up His golden 9ate On that
heartbreaking day, and wittl His arms
around you, You gently slipped away. It
broke our' heart to lose you; You did not
go: alone, A part of us went with you, The
day God calfed you home. The famify of
Edna M. Echtenkamp would like )0 thank
everyone who, romembered us wi,ih their
prayers, cards, visits, flowers and
memorial/i. Your kindness and sympathY
have helped uS,greally during this time
of loss of our mother, grandmother- and
great grandmorher. We also want to
thank Pastors Carner and Redhage for
their prayers and comforting words, and
tp the Ladies Aid of Immanuel for serving
the lunch. All of lh8$e things mean so
very much during this difficult time, God
bless you all. Myrna.~nd Delwin Swan
son and families. Marlene·and Harlan
Nelson and families. Vernell and Gary
Nelson and families. 3/3

·.'if" . . .'

marltetplace '.' .... ;.. '. ". ',' . ',' 0" n\mtlr1dt'pla~\.: an
a~ea where" ~OIJ1.~tq~,ng is' offered!Qr fUll~. 2:" a, place w:here, 'bitye,rs 1,o,ok;' for barM

g~ins. 3:.a ~3:therit:lg'orbu:rer5'a1~dsel1eJ;s. ,-4. where_lne~5age~ are eX~ha~ge(L
5. whereJob ~eekers:look .for.. :WQr}t.: s;~ see SlICCESS . " ' ,

NEBRASKA

The Quick &TheDead
. ·RNlghtIYJ..:o.cO &~g_o.

--sat. &'Sun. Matinees 2.
Bqrgaln T,ues.

LOST & FOeNO

SERVICES

NEED EXTRA 'oom for guest?
Newly,weds ne~,d a honeymoon
lulte? Call Swaneon'. Bed and
Breakfa.t. 584-2277. 2128t2

Billy Madison
pc; 13 Nightly 7:00 & 9dW.

Sat. & Sun. Matinees 2.
Bargain .Tues. night-

ali seats S2.75 .

• ...... ~()W
nf{)WmJllil~

LOST. • 'QNE Gray creep feeder lid.
reward. 375-5334 or 1-800-677-2326

2J2at2

D&N 66 SERVICE professional
headlamp alignment, two lamp system,
$B.oo; four lamp system. $10.00. Phone
375-4420. 212114

EOE:AA/MIF/DN

~..........................•....................
.~

NOTICE OF VACANCY

WAYNE STAn COLLEGE

Automattc EqUipment. a leading manufacturer of ag
ricultural and consumer products for over 70 years.
Is accepttng applicattons for Indlvlduals to work In'
our Fabrlcatton. Machining. & Weldtng Depariments

We offer a complete and competlttve,compensatlon
and benefit package. Including a CompanY matched
401 (K) rettqtment plan and profit sharing.

Qualified appltcants Interested In working for a
progressive and lnnovathtetompany':may'apply aU
out production faclllty In Pender. Nebraska,

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER I. Expcrien,e and/or trilining in
COBOL Programming is requir~;HiringRate $1376/month,
plus .allractive benefits. Application and job description are
available by writing to the Administrative Services Office,
Hahn i04, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by
phoning 402/375-7485 between 8:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m. Applica-"
lion forms and lellers of application will be accepted until
the positiun is filled. Review of .applications will begin Fri
day, March 17, 1995. Wayne State College is an Affirmative
Action/Equal Opportunity Ell1ployer. . .

BUSINESS OPP.

WANTED

HELP W.\NTED

WANTED, Dozer, scraPer, grader and
excavator work. Schmitt Const Inc. Call
402-256-3514 3J3tt

WANTED: Contract spraying and hand
chopping noxious weeds ori Wildlife
Areas in Northeast Nebraska, Contact
Game and Parks Commission, Norfolk,

'(402) 370·3374. 313t6

WHEN .I 'MUST leave fora little While
Please do not grieve and shed tee.rs And
hug. youl sorrow to you through the
years But start out bravely with.s gallSlll
smile And for my sake and In my name
U\le on and do all things the same Feed
not' your loneliness ao empty day But f.~1

"each worki!!1l hour in use,fLJI'ways .BRi!'ea!!lch;t>.:-lr----~ ..........====;;;;;,
out your nand in comfort and in .cheer PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:

, And lin tum will" comfort ·you i>r!d hold Air real estate advertised in this
YOU hear AMhe~er nevel oo,!liaid to M.. .w.,.""pe<r Is' su..bl'~ to. the' Fed-dli> For I am ",,,Wng Jar you in itle sky. .....- ......

. . . The family 01 Don Frink wishes to extend eral F'!;r Housing Act of 1968
The 1~93 MlUig.·.a.lfRepo.·rt.·funded our sinoorelhank yOU In e'!Gh of you for which mMes ~ illegal to advertise

. f' alth .flowers, memllrials, foo¢t•. phone ""lis "ally PIlIfllrllnce, Iim~ation, or dis-. by theOntano ,MinistIy oHe . , and visilll. Thanks to those who helped crimination based on race. color.
'" O.verw.,h... elmingl..y.... SUp'.p.Q.ned... "the the day 0.1 his '!ocident. lJlaoks to rliligion...ie, or national Drlgin~ Dr

t " Schumac~er ,Fun~ral. Home, to,' Sue, an intenUon -to mak an chefftca.cy., safe.ty··•.··scientlfi.c vWJ,dih~. ·french an¢t.Mary Claussen felf.the ". . .e. y su
~J be.aUlilul musio' Thanks to the .-Garroll PI·efeJlIliclIclim~ation.Dr dlscrimi-

andco..s.teffectiv.. ene.ss.of A!l1eriaan ~!19jon Post and lIle ladies. of nation."Tllis n.llws~r will nQt

hir ti fi 1'· . b k . n 1I1e ch.u.rch",ho serve¢t lunch. Thankl!to knowingly~ptan)' ad~lIrtlsing
C . oprae c or ow-· ae '. patJ:l. . Rev. Gail Axen for his visitsand fotrj!aI llstatll which. is invio)atic!O

pr<\yers;"'Sl1to d\0Be",ho stayed anhe of thlllaW.. Our reedllrs are in-
CALL NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT houBewhlle we were gone. We are ~Iy. formed that all ". .

..' . • . ..' , ..•...... 'grat~fullO each at you.fl·s times like dw"lIIngS lldver-'1ir

' . 3 7.5-. 34...s0. . . 1I1i& Wecounl our blessiogs for relatives IISed.. ·· in thi.".:n.. _ =.H·. . . . and. fr~ends, ..Pauline Ftink,Jim~nd p<lper ~e .avalla.
.. , .ILL/Elf .CHIROPRACr,C CUI\IIC';$andraAt!<InS, Dan and Kim Frink. a.red ble. on .iJ~411J_Jl1l1ALJlOU5/NG.-

". . .. >.,.;. . '.. "'; '. \, . aodSue··Fiink,.and grandchild.ren:. 0""".11.un.·.~y ..basis '0Pl'Cl~NiTY
Your 81... cf05";I"",,~Io!Icf.Medk MedkOl<f,W""'.... C"""'.l'f'lVlder ·Gordon~NOITttlIO.avis. 313"""".Lo.,.......-.......-'-__"""',...."""''7""__ --...,....++__"'''''-~... .

"'START YOUR own succasslul Travel
Agoncy. Step-by-Step. Guide Only
$19.95. Send. To.• Trave.! Profits. Box
107. Aberdeen. SO 57402. 211716

al.nLDERs-CRAFTSMEN:ApPRErnICES
M6st;b~ilding trlidlls,~onstructionskiils and metal
f~brication.·InsideoiIr factories, building homes and
met!il ATM Kiosks. Some apprenticeBhipB available.
$6;50 to $9,50, plus benefits. An excellent opportunity

. to develop your .·skills and increase your pay in a
D.V. INDUSTRIES, INC., friendly, secure atmosphere.

one.of the area's fastest growing manufaeturingcomplmillS is HER.!'.tAGEHOMESiHERlTAGE INDUS'rR!ES
seeking self-motivated and enthusiastic emplo)/ees for our fabri- Eaoit Highway 35. Wayne, NE, 402-37&-4770

cation anG! assllmblydllptS. Thllse are fuUlim'e;'permanentjobs l-~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+-PwitlHlIterti'me:--kcompetitive-salary-and:cornpens-atlon paCKage. is- ..
offered including. health, life, short-term disability and dental in
surance, and produeti9nanll attendanCllbonuSllS.

If interested. please call Mike Smyth at 385·3001 for an ap
pointmenll

PHYSICIANS

215 WEST 2ND
WAYNE. NE 68787

900 NQrfolk4venL,le_
. ",,02./371"'3160·_
Norfolk, Nebraska

G~neral Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D"
FACS; D.F. Hehner: M.D., FACS. FAAP,
D. Blomenqerg. M.D.. FAAFP; Family
Practice: T.J. Blga, M.D.; Richard P.
Bell, DAB.F.P.; W.F: Bec~e.r, Ioto.•
FAAFP; 1'.0. Dozon. M.D.. hllernal Medi·
cine: W.J. lear, M.D., D. DudleY. M.D.

Northeast
.Nebraska
Medical

Group PC
375-1600
375-2500

··*FAMILY
PRACTICE

oAD. Felber M.D.·
eJames A Lindau M.D.

.BenJamin J. Martin M.D.
eWlllis L. WISeman M.D.

·Gary West PA-C

*SATELLITE
OFFICES

oLAlJRJ!L 2fl6-3042
oWISNER 529-3217

°WAKEFIELD 287-2267

DENTIST

1200 PROVIDENCE ROAD WAYNE, NEBRASKA ~7a7

To ....... you bett.,· the following Out Pollenl Cllnl"., _..-
. "rvlc_ ondlo, Mobile Servl"e. 0" ov.llobleol tho

PrOvlde_e ·Me.dl"ol c.nt.. In Woyne.Fo, more Info..
m.t1C1ln"on~oct you, f_.1 phy.I"lIln ·or Provlden",
Modlc.lC.nter 1375,03800). A.k for "the, Leuro Go""
ble., .....n W..~o, Mo",lI. Thome••

PHARMACIST

OPTOI\IETRIST

PbUGdete".lt.P•. '
202Peatl streetW'ayne•.~

Phone: 37p-2922

CHIROPRACTOR I

WAYHE
DENTAL
CLINIC

SOP. PEeKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

-$O$.u..irbOrn--Streot
. Dearborn Mall"

'. Warne, Nebraqa "787
T.lephone: 37505160

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR.DONALDE.KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 lIaln It.

Phon. 375·2020 Wayne, HE

Wayne Sport
& Spine Clinic

~
. .•• . or. ROberr)vygman

',+::,.::" \. '. :•• Ch;ro~tiC, ,PhY$ir;ian
..... -J.. 2iAe....'fSI.

,. WayftO;NE

Office Hours By Appointment

Phone: 402·375·3000

.. CLINIC - Raymond Schulte MD. OnUlha
ORTHOPEOIClS.I'ORTS MEOICIHIi CLINIC 

Davld.'Brown. MD, Omaha
ORTHOPEDI.C eLl.Hle - Oan.eI hm-.tl, MD. &

Matte Wh..I.,. MD.- Sioux 'Clty
URO.LOGY CLINIC _ .Iohn Wolpert., MD••I~. City

ht,rck'W...... MD. Sioux City.
Kenneth Mcc.n., MD, Sioux City

IiARSlNOSIliJTHROAT CLINIC - Thoma• .t. Tagt MD, Lincoln
CARDIOLOGY CLINIC - J. T. B.ller MD, SIoux City

Allan Man.lan MD. Sioux City D'an. W.rth MO, Sioux cn,
Wflll~ Wanner MD, 'Iou~ City .
David -Z.,hllte 'UO" Sioux Cit,St..,. Z..-mbNrt MD, .'oux City

GASTROENTEROLOGY CLINIC -
Jan.•• Hartl. MD,' Sioux City

ONCOLOGYC.uNIC- J.C. Mlch.I.... MD, Sioux City
OPHTHALMOLOGY CLiNIC- C.lvln Sprl", MD. Yanklon, SO

John. Wlilcockson." MD. Vankton. SD
I'ODIATRY CLINIC - Sieve Meinhold. POD
RHEUMATOLOGY _ HII. Erikson. MD, Sioux Clly
VASC'ULAR _ Scott W.tt.nhorer, MD

SERVICES:
Racflology oO, Radiology Hucl••r Me«:llc.ne ,Inc., bmaha, HE
Mammogr.phy /' RacUofogy, Ultrasound',CT scan (mobile) •

Slat., Kevl" Henn_n ,RRT • ~

Phyalcal Tharap,,, Cfun tlm.e) • Diane Pelerson, APT
C.rdl.c R.....blllqllon oO, Terri Munl.ri ,AN. Pam Matthe., RN
DI.II.'.n ~- KrI.t..,. H.lm••, .RD
Life Lin.," .,.t.r M'onlc. Back" AN
Sp.ech Th.~PJ' 0.011'1I.... Eg,.,.too,,_ !JLP, Norfolk
HOSpIc•• ".an, Klnn.y . . ~ '.
L.o,..tory _ 24 hour ..rylee" EII.ub.lh Mohr, ASCP •
Thom•• C.'rroll. 11,0, Supervisor
Hom• .-H.alth c.....

TelTl; MWlt.r,.AN • Donn,. "acob..n, LPN· )(alh, Oeler, RN •
Betty Oralner, NR

Ambul.nce ~rvlc•• Dttnftl. ·Spangl...
. Socl., "nice'Coordlnato..... Verfyn And.pso,l'I, AN & Joan W••t, l.PN

ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY • VEHOUS " CAROTID DDPl'LER .
LOCAL PHYSICIAHS 'BanJlimln M.rlln MD ·WIIII. WI....._ MD

......... Lfn_u MD -Dave F.lb.r MD
Phy.lclan'. 'A••'stilnt -Oa". W.... PAC'
GENERAL' SUR,Q,E~,Y ·O~rdon Ad.",. ,MD, Norfolk
WELt.NESS CEN~ • Linda Carr, DI...ctor

ALL I KNOW OF TOMORROW IS
THAT PROVIDENCE WILL

RISEBEFORE TIlE SUN



marketplace.\mar1ut·pi..' \ 1_
area where something is offered for eale. 2: a placewhere}>4yers lookforbar
gains. 3: a gathenngof buyers. and sellers. 4 .. where messligesareexchanged.
5. where job seekers lookfor work. synsee SUCCESS
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502 I'lQln
StrlllZt

WClynlZ. rtE

HO~SE
Shoe'

Repair
and Gas Station

Actioll Credit CQI'Il11l'ation
-220 West 7tll Street

Wayne, NE 68781
(402) 375-4609'

'Sanks

.Merchants

•Doctors

-Hospitals

·Returned Checks
Accounts

YAMAHA
.-c Kawasaki

~ Let UJI: good tim~) roll

~HONDA
Ccwfe ride with t(.S.

-Moto.r Cycles -Jet Skis
.Snow Mobiles

IIEIICES
Automotive

Service

SPACE
FOR

RENT

COLLECTIONS

'Major,8, MinorRepairs
·Autd'mat.ic Tran.sl)1lssion Repair·

'2.4 Hou( Wrecker Service .
.. ·MuKi,Mlle TireS

'Leall1erwor1< 'Shoe Repair,
Mens & Womens Heels

'Same Day Service
-Quality Work at LoWe'St Prices!

.,~.
Q~.

~.

VEHICLES

CHARLIE'S
REfRIGERATION HEATING
&AIR··CONDITIONING

'311 Main - 'W_ayne

375·1811

.MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC,
115 Clark Street

Wayne, Nebraska
375,2055

Appliance
tleating

Air Conditioning
commercial - residential
~ppllance sales lit service

-Fast Service -Free Estimate
-No Job Too Large or Smali

-Furnace Sales I:< Service

. s....tl, Hwy81 Norioll<, HE
Tel"phorite: 371-9.151

SERVICES

118We$t
Third St.

~RuSty''''
··Parker

SERVICES

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402,375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

(i?! . Farm
~ :::Uceeo.

Let us makeyou!<lokgood
with qualitybUSin';""
& persOnal printing.
Call375-2000 -

p:~~:·4..'- ~.)--~. '~I~
N••II. ~- - .

Confad: .' . I
:.- ·· ...1

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

.no. Spetbman

375-4499

~T
206 Main street

Wayne,'NE
375-3385

REAL ESTATE

-fRS-ares
-Home Sales

-farm Management

Serving t~e needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Indllpendenl Agent

111 West Third St. Wayne
375~269(5

OOHome OOAuto OOLife

OOBusiness OOFarm
OOHealth

316 Main - .Wayne, NE
Phone .375-1429

'Auto 'Home -Life
-Health -farm

Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto ·Home -Life
-Farm -Business ·Crop

PLUMBING

mFirslN.alional
Insurance

_ Agency

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main" Wayne 375-2511

I. . . --I
NortheastNebraska
~anceAgenCYq

®

.Genera~ Contractor
-Commercial -Residential

-Farm -Remodeling. .

East Highway 35
. Wayne. NE.
Telephone: 375-2180

aTTE
C 0.NSTRUCFION

OMPANY

. FINANCIAL
ADVI$ORS

INSURANCE

Nt:8RASKA

Calli 1,800-999-2201
Mayn,ard,'Ohl',_ Sale Rept~ntatlve

-Membership -A"to' -Home
.-Health -U'.

407 E. Norfolk AV'!nue
l:oIorfolk; NE 6R10l .

.. "-Pllorii,,(402)37T,4930

join Today!

•

American Express ..
FInancial AdvIsors

Goo(ge Phs!Ps - Jannifer Phelps
Curt Wi/wsrding • Scoll Rath

·Personal FInancial Planning
·Business Planning

·Tax Planning Slrategies
·Money Marks.t & Mutual Funds
.Insurance & Annuity Products

·Investment .Certificate~
·IRAs I KeOghs

Wayh". 2nd & Pearl, P5-134ll
Peilde, . 32.5 Main - 385-30S0

Hartington
- 216 North Broodway -154-<>270

Toll Free 1-800-657·212.3

Max Kathol
and

Associates P_ C_
104 Wesl Second Wayne

375-4718

Elmergenc:y•.....••...•.••••;••9U,
:foUce•.. ;•• ; 315;-~62l}-,l;:::;;=..,;.;.;;;;;;;.;:;;;.;::~=.:..;.._....,... 1-.....,_;;.,- ..;..". "..-......, 01.

ELECTRICAL

Business &Ppofessional Oipectopy

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

FINANCIAL
I

Individualrllsponsiblelor tr,msporting and
stocking materials required lor production
area.

105 Main Street
Wakefield. Nebraska 68784

Forkiltt
Driver -

Full-time and ProdUction workers needed,
Pa'I-lime all shifts ave;tilable.
Worke,s -

We provide a number of benefi15 to regular full-time employees
inclUding, bul not limited to: ·Medical. Coverage ·Denta.1 Cover
age -Paid VacationslHolil;!£lYS ·401(k) Retirement Plan ·Tuition
Reimbursement Plan
For immediate consideration. qualified applicants may apply at
our office or send their resume to:
M.G. Waldbaum Company
Human Resources Department
105 N. Main Street .'
Wakfield, NE 68784

EOE I AA

.ASSISTANT POOLMANAGEB
'WANTED

The City of Wayne Is now accepting applications for
Assistant Pool Manager for·the 1995 summer season.
The successful applicant must' show that thoy havo a
good, work record and that they are depenclable and
mature In their wDrk habits. Nebraska Pool Operator
certification reqUired. PrevioUS lifeguard experience
and current cer.tlficatlon required. AppllcatlOl)s may
be obtain al City Hair, 306 Pearl Street. or at the City
Recreation Office located on the northwest corner 01
the City Auditorium. Persons Inlerested ShOuld SUb
mit their application to the City Recreation Office no
later than March 3, 1995. The City of Wayne Is an
Eq.ual Opportunity Em~er. '.

•REGISTERED NURSES
Our Lady of Lourdes HOSpital has eX~ltlng ~areer OpPQI"
tunltles for Registered Nurses. Four full time positions
avallable In MED/SURG.
We ofTer an excellent Salary and benefltpackage and an
opportunity to grow with a leader In the healthcare field . .,
For confidential consideration please send resume and.
salary history to:

HUMAN'RESOURCES COORDINATOR
ouR LADY OF WURDEs HOSPITAL
1500 KOENIGSTEIN AVENUE
NORFOLK. NE 68701

i.,

" ..
LPN

J~ecomepartofour Tearnl Our Lady bf Lourdes Hospital
-has an el~clt_lngcareer"pp"rtunltyaVClilabJeJor
tl~ensed Practical Nurse. We offer an excellent salary
and benefit package. F{]j: .confidentlal consideration

.. please send resume and salary history to:.

HUlVIAN RESOURCES COORDINATOR
OUR LADY OF LOURDES HOSPITAL
1500 KOENIGSTEIN AVENUE

>. NORFOLK. NE68701

Jearines
llllhc

IIaskeli
, Ilouse
~CfD~
We 'are looking for

evening serv.crs.
We offer:

exc¢lIent wages
super co-workers

pleasant atmosphere
scholarship program

We need you to be:
energetic

personable
willing to work weekends

must be 19 years of age

Call for Interview
appoin.tment a:t
80(}-287~S460

belwee,n' 8:00 10 S;O()
Monday Ihru Friday.

Equal Opportunity Employe,.

1"01{ HE:"''!'

IIELP W.\l'\TED

HELP' WANTED: Experienced dental
assistant, .needed.. Top walii'es paid.

Salary b~sed on expEirie.rn~ce~.~an~d~a~bi~lity~·~k~~~~~~~~~~~Jill@gg~MLClJeg9--jPJ'ltul91c-t--C4~tiI~!d-llQ~Jk;-;-8-Mii:~~~:\l~Sand resume to:BoL70''0
Wayne. NE. 68787-Q070. . 2/2412

HELP' WANTED: Part-lime house
keeper to c1aanup motel. Apply al'Sports
Club Motel on East Highway 35, Wayne.

2/2411

HE(~ -':WANTEE)-: '''Hog ~onfine~eht' ._...__..._ .............IIIIII..IIIIl.."'-!_........IIIIl~..
E!~ml?loyee. 'Will train•. no experience
required. Many.benefits. Call 402:396-·
3181 or 402-529-6660 after 6:00 p.m.

2/2114

HELP WANTED in progressive 500
sow/feeder pig- operation: No experierlC9
requited. Call 402'585-4730 or 585-4463
evenings. 211714

HELP WANTED: Full time sales' clerk
pO,sition available now at Pamk:la. Apply
in person at Pamida, E. Hwy. 35, Wayne.

212414

WANTED: FULL time truck driver.
must have current CDl, License and
references.. Home most nights. Ken
Austin, Wayne. NE. 402,375-3417-

212814

HELP WANTED: Over 100
Manufacturers need ,you to assemble
products af home. Ea.m $252 to $620
weekJy. Experience Unneces.sary. Start
immediately. Call 1-602-764-~324. Ext.
915: 212612

DAY CARE Center' Dire~tor: Humpty
Dumpty Day Care in Wakefield; NE. is
seeking a qualified professional for the_

'position of pay ·Callt- Center Director,
Experience and degree are preferred.
Send letter of application and resume to:
Humpty Dumpty Day Care, Box 698.
Wakefield. NE. 68764. 402-267-9991 ,
Closing date March 10. 1995. Humpty
Dumpty is an equal opportunity
employer. 2/2612

HELP WANTED: Taking applications
for part-time help. Monday-Friday. 11 :00
a.m.' to 5:00 p.m. Also taking
applications for all other shifts; Mon.-

. Sun. 5:00 p.m. to dbse, Apply at Dairy
Oueen, Wayne. .

2/1011

POOL LIFEGUARDS. WANTED
The CIty of Wayne 1$ now accepting applications

FOR RENT: Office orrelail space., up.to for Pool lifeguards for the. 1995sI,Jmmer season.
2,000 sq. It WiH build to suit. 1034 N. The successful applicant must show that they

t
Main. Call 375-5147. 6/1211 have a good worls .record and lhat they are de-
FReE' INSTALLlj.TION: Free salt on pendable and!Tlatl.lr'e 10 tb_elrJiork:~hahlts.c:PI'ef~

-~ullill~Aial So#teA<ir-ar-iltinking'- Water S-aiefy In.str.uctor, C~mlJlunlty F.lrstAld,System.CaUl-8"oo.w7-5950. lIl0tf.

I
i. FOR RENT: New large. 1 bedroom ,CPR, and. L1feguanLTralnlngCertlflcations. M\Jst

be at least 15 years of age. Appllcatlorismay be
~~~~o~~~~~:.rtments.Wj/~~i obtained at City Hall.30G Pearl Street or at the

'4
1

City .RecreatlQon.· OfflcelocateC:iorl 'the northw.~s.t2. 8EDROOM tmiler ,forront. Available.
" March 15. Call 375-4290 after 5 p.m. corner afthe City AutUtorll,Jrh. Per~ons Interested

ii'.... 3/312 shOUld sUbmltthe.lrappUcatl(,)o to the ¢llyRec,re-
atlonQffh;:e nolater:than M.arch 3,. 1995. the cny

.' of Wayne Is an Eq.ualOpportunlty Employer;

f-~~::~~~:~I~iI;~;~ .
r' caSS13tte, 'pslpb, po~er windows. and,~ . ' .'

{ =~~~~a:#~g~m~aaVY~~I' , POOL"._IIANIlGBR\fA....ED.
! MUST SELL: Stair:~limberel<erCiSe The City of .Waynlit Ill· now aCCepting ap;PHcanc>nsfor
a milchi"". $75.00 Oeo:CalI37q'4725 Poolr.1!lnag~rfor .•he199~ summer SIi!a.sQn. TM sue-
to . ' 212113 cessful;:sppllcantmust.llf!OW th~ttheYhaV8agC>l)c!

l. .BAHAMA.CRUISE: 1; daY'1/4ililihts work. recorl;l an.dthat .t!:ley .are dep.endllt>leandmatl,l~e
..K. , UndE!rbookedl toIust SeUI .$~?91~uple. In their. work haf>its; NebraSkll.PC!o/OReratorcel1lflca-
".~ <- Wmited tickets. (407) 830'!;100,. ext. tlon. requlrEld.Prelll0':lSllfegoard el\perlenceand.Cur-
" 5140. MQn.-Sat. . 2/2418 rent certl!lcation reqlllred. PrIi!Vlousman~gemElntex-
.~ OVERSTOcK on qUiltjnadaybooks,perlencepr~ferr~d. ~ppHcat,onsma¥ be .Obtain at
, 1/2 price. Also 3OOOlts. ofl00%cot~on.. City. HaH.396PearfStfElEltorattheClty ReCteatlCm

~:~t~':~I~h:~~~~~I~:;:~~~~~rt Office. locatedo-nthe t:lort~westcprl1er.. oltheClty .
:dEicora~ilG ideas using. qUiltblOc:ksjkits Apdltorlum•.. I?erso.ns Int~tested ShCM<I.· sUbtnlt .. ··thelr
and sweatshirts for salel. Just Sew .75· appllcatlc)ntQ the city RficreationOuice no latet<t~~n
4997.. '., .'.. 2/2812 . '. • .•.•.. ~tYot.Wayne Is;:sn"EquafDPPQr.
FOR SALE:11/4 acre, CIty 101. <CliU .tunlty, Employer. ..' ..
.37S-:5f47.· . ',' .' '.".•..~319
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notices n.pl. \no'tis-es\ l.theactofnoticingorobserving 2.a
formal announcement publicly displayed to inform. 3. public information (lvailable from
governmental agencies. 4. an opportunity for governments to communicate important
inf9nnatiQn :to the public. syn: see NOTIFY

(P\..b1 ~Ia:Cfl3. 1G~ 17)
I 04)

Inco,pOfalof,
By Olds, Piilp~r &. ConnoUy

(publ Ftlb 17. 24 .. f...\aH.:h3j

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
. Allan L. Abbott,

Olu,clor-5lat. Englnlil.r
Thomas P. McCarthy,..

District EnglnG8r
(Pub!. March 3, 10! 17)

Incorporator,
By Old ii, PIQp.ill & Connolly

(Publ Feb 24, March 3.10)

'NOT'CE
IN THE COUNTY COUHT Of WAYNE

COlJNTY, NEaAASKA
Es!ata ot E...a S,"eckman., Dtx:easoo
Estala No. PRQ5--14
NotJce Is \."lt~fllb-)I Ql\iiln that en Feb '67.

1·995, in ItI.\;) Cou.'l!y C<;ll,lrl 01 Wa~no County.
N-dbraska. the RegIstrar lssued a wolleI;'
statllmanJ o.iJnl.:l{rnal Probata 01 Ihe Wlll oT
Said Oacooant an" that Edward Jehn GJss.s·

~:~~.~h;:a~ .a~~~l!\Si ~~~ ~~~lm~~Watd
POIIll~ by tha tleQ,lstrat as Persona! Aopra-
saoiativa of lh'<9: Estata

Cred!\ofs 01 this Fs.Latcr musl Ma- Intlu
cli1Jms wlll1 thiS Cvurt on or bflfclO ..tar' 8.
1995 or 00 lom\"Sf barroo Alf parsolta halfH\g
a jlnanc.~a1 or pro~n)' l!UilHut tn $-illd tHIUltll
may d-amMd or W..:ilJ\f·'iJ notiOil 01 any ordiM 01
I~hng e:enamlng to sa'<l !iHitaj:O.

• P-Nfta A. i:li{l!"mJH
Cim of In-a C01,inly C()\u1

510 Purl SUN1
Wayn., NE 8S787

MlcihagJ E. Plap~r, No. 18H7 ."
Olds, Plwpar &; (:ool,olly
P.O. Box 427
WI,l'J'n.;), NE. 08187
{-I02) 375-3:5.85

" NOTICE.
IN lliE COUNTY COU1H OF WAYN!'

COONTY.N~BR'ISM •
ES\3.1ij.:lf Wa;lacs- C. Gesa. DaFeasoo
Es.ta;te·N¢. PR$$,13 '
NOii'CS is h.e'{~by gi"e" !ha:! on FU:Ofuary

22, 1"995. in tha COl,::rl?:y C<:l;.;rt ol Wayna
County, Nabt:;lska. th-$ RaglslraJ ISS'U.oo a .
"bo""lit~:H' slalam&fl( o~ Jl'ljorm~ PtODaI!a 01 Iha

. W,il 01 s..aI<! ~iSI(1rarn:l u..at ll~laO E. G~:s.a.

ll'ibo..te' adi.drass is. HlJfW Rout-a 1, BOx. 55,
1i\ta1l:-ef(ald', -ME. -65184. waa Informally
Ii;:lPOlllt-sC' .by. ma Ragi's-trar as ?arsonal
Rgl"~'.r11a'l'.'l'OI tr.e Esta:e,
. Cfedi~or~S;: of "\l'1lS- Estal:e- must TIla th.ei,

'I;la!ms IlIfI!h ~hi~ 'Court on -cit !Jaiooe April 2?J
'1995., or be fQrev~r barred. A'l persoos tl.a,.lr.g
a !inahciai or':trroper!!( in!erS:S1 ill sald a:sta~.a
may demwQ of wai,..$' notice 01 any ord« ex
ti!lnQ',Oi;ifLalI1tng.1O s,aid,aS!3~. .' ..

{s} PiI.tb. .l. :Eh~J:amJn

Cloirk 01 lh~ CQUl'l"ly CciIJrt
, . . 5tO P"",l $1'''''

• .' W.yo"" 'NE 5"'87
IoUello,.! E_ "l~.l'''' No. tSl~.l .
IOJd3~ Pi-aPlilil ·l· conn'Qlly ..

·P.O. Sox 427 .
WOjlti., cNE ,U7Sl

.~~--37~S . -
,(I'uOI- Feo. 24, March 3. 10)

, dip 0

. .... ,.,...
NOTICE. OF lNCORPORATION

Notice is hereby given that tha under·
slgned has formed a corporalion undet me
Naoraska Busllles~ Corporation Act The
name 01 the CorpofB!Jon IS Conlrol Compo
nents oJ Nebraska. lnc., and the address 01
tha r-eglslered office IS 223 Main Slteet,
Wayne, NE 68787 The gt:1neraJ nature·of the
business 10 be transacled 15 to engage m any

~~~n~~~i~:;s10~Ebo ~~~~:l~~d'f~i:~;:~
shares 01 common stock at a par value 01

~~b~~a~an~, T~;s,~~0~~t~D~~p~7u~e~~~~
[£Ince and the aHalrs 01 the corpmatlpfl aTO to
00 conducted by a txmfd of dlHl.ctorS and the
lollowll1G~ojflc~rs. Prflstde(ll, VICij-Pr(lSICWm,
St:lCffltSf):, and Truasueaf.

NonCE OF INCORPORATION
NotIce IS hereby gl\1iln tha~ (hi) under

S19[\00 has formed a corporatlon under the
Ntlbraska BUSIness CorpOralJOn Act The
name 01 Ine corpoJ<UJOn IS Ren.eddlt:ls. Inc..
and Ina addresS Of Ina reglster<Hl oHice IS 223
M.,i'h SlJl:>al, W,nna, NE 68787 The general
naturu 01 th,e bUSlnass to be IIBflsaclad IS to
engagE> In an)' and iiilawfu] bU'sJneS5 Tho
amount 01 capital Slock. au"thom:ed ~.s

$10.000,00. dlVldil-d Illto 10.000 shares 01
common slock al a par '.al"ue ot $1 00 aad'l

. nw corporation commenced Febfu3r)' a,
1995. and tlas p-drp.etuaJ e:Xlsten~ a,nd the
ultl..l.lrs 01 1M corpOfatlDn ara .to b-a col'lducled
by d board of dlreC~Q1S and lha 10110'0"lMg otll·
cor:> PrUSI:d6fli. Vice PresldiJnt. SecHttary.
.llld rn::lil$UHU

The length of the proposed work is 6.0
mIles.

BIDDING PROPOSAl FORMS FOR "!HIS
WORK WILL aE ISSUED AND A CCNTRACT
AWARDEO TO A CONTRACTOR WHO IS
QUALIFIED FOR BITUMINOUS.

TH'S PAOJECTCONTAINSA OIlE GOAL
The price range 01 Itus proje<::f Is between

$ t,ooO,ooO and $2,000,000 with 65 working
days beginning May 30,1995.

Plans and specifications may be soon at
Ibe Lincoln CenlraJ Office beginning March 7,
1995, or at the Norfolk District Engineer's 01
fice beglllnlng March 13, 1995.

Prequahlication tor brddmg IS reqUIred by
Nebraska Revised Slatute 39-1351-R.R.S.
1943.

A Oeparonent of Roads' Bid Bond form for
5% of the bid must 00 submitted wah the pro
posal.

The successful bIdder must furnIsh bqnd
lor 100% 01 the contract

Minority-()wned bUsinesses WIll not be diS·
cnminaIed against.

Contractors must mael the prOVISions' of
the Fair labor Standards Acl of 1938 (52 Stat.
1060) as amanded.

The SeC/etary of labor has determined
mmlmum wage rates lor thIS project.

ThiS contract IS subJecl to the Work Hours .
Act of 1-962. P.l. a7-5&1 and implamenting
regulatlOfls

ThIS prOject IS 5tlbject 10 the pro\l1slons of
the unhzalJOn of MInority BuslIless Enterpnses.

THE RIGHT IS RESERVEO TO WAIVE
ALL TECHNtCAlITlES ANO REJECT ANY OR
ALL BIDS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealad bids wUl be r.""'ved by the Ne

braska Department of Roads In Room 104 or
the Cenltal Offil:;& Building at t 500 Nebras!«l
Hwy. 2 at lincoln, until 3:00 P.M. on March 30,
1995. At that Ume, the bidt ...WIII be publlGly
openqd and r.ead 1Of: GRADING. CULVERTS.
LANDSCAPING, ONE aRIOGE, GUARD RAil,
BITUMINOUS, GENERAL ITEMS and
incidental. work on the WAYNE SOUTH-fed
eral Aid Project. No. STPD-15-4(1'.12) In
Wayne, Cumlng and Stanton Counties•. '" .

This project is located on N-15 beginning
approximately 6 miles south of Wayne and

.-8xtendin south to' .

NOT1CE
EstATE. OF ~L:\RC1<\ lUNtllN, DE

CEASeD
ESTATE NCI. PR9;5·9
NO(I<:re ~s h€lf'iw)' 9r1'$'l" !J'lI:;H O,"l fe:iuuary

15. 'H~$5; ~!l trle CQ$.Irrty COk:rt or .Wayn:&
Co~niy. N':iIb~aska. Stanly C. MCJ:\:'"!de-; \~ho-4~

aJ!!dr~ss IS RR .:~ B·'J,x ::.n, Allen. Nebr:as:1I(.3
-6~P1a,.·w:as Intormal.y. apPolntad o~' tl'l-il'"
ReQlstfar"as Persona! R,ac-{e'~.entati"N oj th~
Estate.

CreC!\ltQrS OI·thIS Estate mJsf tile t'nair
qlairns 'iV11h<-th~s Court on 0, be;Ors AplI! 21.
1995-or be foreytfJr barr~d
{~} .. PUJlll A. Bilnjaro.in, CI·.rUi Mag!sh31a

Wayrii C~l,lnty COl,ln:
5101) PilJarl Strael

_ Wayn.... NE 68137
Oenn~~' R. HUll:lolY, AltofnQY M:1627~ ,
~!JR.lE~' LA.W OFFIC~S.

2003 OaJi."t.j. AvenuQ, Bolt 6-
SQlJth SlOl,l,X City~ N.E 68716
Phon. (402) 494-4276

.. (Pu~I.,feb. 17. "4. ~1ar,," 3)

..............................................................................................

Every'government officiol Qr 'board,
that handles public monel<', should
publish ot regular intervals an
a<$lunting'ot il showing where and
how each'dollar i$ 'pel'll. We hold
(hi' 10 b,e a fiindamental principle
10 demoCfatJc..go~emItf.nl.

The 1995 One an!t:S(J( Year Road Heanng con\lened a19:30 a.m. Roll ca-liwas answered by
Chairman Nissen, Member6 Beiermann and Dangberg, Clerk Finn and HIghway Superintendent
Saunders. Wayne Herald Edilor. Les Mann. was 8150 in attendance.

Advance Notice of Ihis hearing wAs published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
February 10. 1995.

Saunders reviewed the proposed One and Six Year Road Improvement Plan, The cost estl
males had been revised. b~tpue to bUdgetary and lime conslramls he felt it )Nas impossible to
complelQ all projects sChedW~~ for the next two years. ,

At 10:40 8.m. a motion Wq's made by Seiermann, seconded by Dangberg, to adjourn the hear~

ing and reconvene the Board,of Commissioners meeling. Roll call vote; all ayes, no n.ays.

Molion by Beiermann. secOnded by Dangoorg. to·adopt me 10Uowlng resolution:
~: Be it Resolved by [he Board 01 Counl)' CommIssioners of Wayne County. Nebraska.

!hat the One and Six Year Road Improvement Plan prepared by Sidney A. Saunders. County HIgh
way Superintendent, and anached herelo"oo adopted.

Roll call \lote: all ayes. no nays,
Molion by Beiortnann, se:conded by Dangberg. to adopt the loIlowing resolution:
~: Whereas. Certain roads and streets In said county have been designated as bemg

eligible for federw funds by the Federal HIghway Admlnistralion in compliance with federal Jaws
pertaining therelo. and, .

Wher.e.as: Said countY desires to improve a..cer{a1O pornon oltha GOuf!lY road syslQm in said
county, more 'ully described harell1after. now' therefore,

Be if Resolved: That tho Departmenl or Roads is hereby requesled to act for saId county and
to program lor construction that portion at county roadde~ad as begmnrng about 0.4 mile weSI
of the Sou!heas,rCorner at Section 5, T. 26 N., R. 4 E, of Ihe 6Ih P.M., Wayne Coun!)', Nebraska,
and ending about 0.1 mile wesr 01 the SoutheaSl Corner 01 said SeCUQn 5~ and which construclion
lOctudes Grading, Culverts, Bridges, and Surfacing. .

The estimated toral cost 01 such impro\lement: $400,000. SUf\leys and Plans will be made by
a consulling-.engineer 10 be chosen later.

Be it Further ResOlved: That the chairman 01 the County Board is. authorized to 51gn thiS
resolUtIOn pn behalf of said board and that the cOunty board hereby approves the above coritem
plated"constructioh prior to firsl submitting of said project to the Federal Highway AdminIstration.

Be It Further Resolved: That sufficienll~nds01 said county are now, or will be, available and
are- hereby pledged to the Department 01 RoadsJn lhe amount and al the required tima lor Ihe

. purpose of matchIng federal funds avaJ1able for the conlemplaled construction.
""Roll call VOle: all ayes. AD nays

Al Baden's reslgnaoon lram the Wayne County JOint Planning Commission was accepled
MOllon by NIssen. seconded by Dangberg. 10 apPoint Donald lledman to tnl the vacant poslllon on

~ Wayne ~ounty JOint Planning Commission Roll call \'ote~ all ayo$, no nays.
Mouon by Dangperg-, seconded by Nissen. to adopt thelollowlng resolution:
~'. Whereas the" costs 01 operating Ihe pholOCoPiors in the Wa.yne County COtJrthouse'

are paid ftom one fund; and '
Whereas it would be in t~ public Interest for all Wayne County onices 10 make umform charges

for pholocopies of those official records Ihat are allowed to be copied; and
Whereas tor many years it has been [jie policy of nearly all Wayne County otfieea to require

members of the public to pay tor photOCOpies 01 such records ~cc.ordinQ to the foUowlIlQ schedule
ot charges; ,

. COMIIIS:~~~~~~~EEDINGS. '. CITY ()f WAYNE ,Of~~~~~ ~eT~~~·:~r~;c~-:hall take .If.ct . 'NATURAlO~~~oD~~~~R~ISTRICT
Abb"'vliUon. forthl."g.': PS _PenlOna' service',OE • Op.rating Exp......SU.· Sup- AN ORD?::C~f)I,f~E~%I:G'SECTIONS and b. in lulliorca from and after its passage. February 23, 1995

plie6.MA~Materia/e.ER _Equipment Rental,CO· <;Spital OutlQYS, RP - Ropalr8~ RE -.REtfmbU'<8~ 5-433 OF THE WA.YNE MUNICIPAL coDE. approval and publlcatlon accordi£IQ to laW. As per roqulroments by
menlo " PERTAINING TO PROHlimED PARKING IN PASSED AND APPROVED this 28th day of Section 2·3220, R.R.S.

Wayne, Nebraska T-HE NOATHEASTOUAPAANT OF THE CITY February,1995. Aulo & Truck Expense, To I a I
february 21. 1995 • OF WAYNE. . THE CITY OFWAYNE, NEBRASKA. Pelrole.urrUnc••Z7.06; Conoeo. 14.48; PhJllips

The-WaYnfJ County Board ofCommlssloneta mer in regular'session at 9:00 8.m. on Tuesday, BE IT ORDAINED by·the ~yor and Coun- By: Mayor 66 Co., 206.65; Crossroads Chewolel. 27 34.
February 21,1995, in the Courthouse meeting room. < dl 0' the CIty of Wayne, Nebraska: AnEST: Cary Clerk Building MalntGnanco: Suzann

FinnROII call was answered by Chai,man Nissen, Members aeiermann and Dangberg. and Cle,k IiO;';"~~; ~i ~:I~~~~~;I~:~~c~~ ~;~~-, (Pub! 3-2-95) ~;::'~;~:f~;:~~!~e:~'~~I::II::::it':::.
Advance nolice at Ihrs meetIng was published In [he Wayne Herald, a.Jegai newspaper, on Nebraska, Is her~~y arT)ended to read 'as fol· CITY OF WAYNE Norfolk PrinMg Co., 2332; The CorfthUsk.er.

February 14. 1995. . lows: Council ProcGedlngs 1,116.76: lloyd Nellor. 9aO.61; Garry Ander-
The agenda~s approved. ~ . §fi-433 PARKING: PRQHISITED·PARKING; February 1~. 1995 son, 1,166.S1· Marl n low 30 .00.

___~~T~h:e~m:~:~:te~S:0~fl:ha~F:e:~;u:a:~~7~.~'W=5~,~=e~.:g~w~e~ro~e=x:~~'~_~~=d~.~P~ro~_~'r~_~_~~O~R~T~H~~~T~OO~A*D~R~~T~~~~~~~:~~=~~Ulm~-Ir~o~PerDlem:D~luHofl.OO.03,
6ab ''etffiar fJi8Sd"ted piuduCl; 00' rom oonla esearc hemical. WAYNE. No person shall, at any' time, park a slon·at 7:30 P.M. on February 14, 1995. In at- Marlyn low, 295.52; Garry Anderson. 461 0 75.
Motion by Befermann, seconded by D8f\gberg, to recess for the One & Six Yew Road Hearing:-- vehicl6 upon Ihe foJlowjng desf:;nbed streets or _ tandante: Mayor Lindau; Councllmembers lloyd Nellor, 309.37.

Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. parts of streets: ..: lun, O'leary, Barday, Utecht, Sturm, Fuelberth, OU89 & M~mbershlp: NALMS. 35.00.
1. The South side of the center Uno 01 east Shelton, and Wieland; Anorn!)y PIeper. Admlll Election Cosh,: Plane Co. ElectIOn.

f 4th Streel from'the westlllle of Walnut Stroot lstralor Salilros; and Clerk McGuire. 386.00; Dakota Co. C1ork.. 250.00.
was! to the College campus. Mlnules of the January 31s\ meellng wore EmployeG Benefits: Ullited Fund. 22 50.

2. The north side of Ihe canler line 6f east appro....ed. PrinCIpal FinancLBI Group. 1.82837. Northern
13th Street from lI1ewest line 01 Walnut Street The followmg claims were appro....ed Llle Insurance, 575 00. NARD, 5,077.82
west to the College campus. PAYROLL: 29512.59 ,Employes Withholding: MadIson Co

13[
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h
·sTt

h
r
...s,olrUolmhSthid•e:~s~~n~e~,t~~I~~tO~t~::: VARIOUS FUNDS: AUax Wholesale Fum . Dlst~~r;Zt~; ~~~~Gerken. 2.257 20

Su, 49.80; APPA, $e, 67.00; AWW"A. Fe. 36.00. Information & EducatIon: Channmg l.
wesl to the College campus. AT&T. Se, 9.59; Bal~er & Taylor. Suo 30.96; Bet6 Co .. 27.56; Rustler Sentinel. 18000.

4. The north side of the center hne of east Battery Pa[rol, Su, 46.58; Anthony Brown. Fe. Bruce MeVer ProductIons. 24 03. Wesl POlnl
12th Street from the west Ime of Walnut Slreel 12.50: Ke....m BUSSinger, Fe, 50.00; Carharl News, 678.30; NACO. 294.69; Norfolk Daily
10 Ihe College campus. Lumber, Suo 454.42: Complete Compuler. Su, News. 51680. Wayne Herald. 53580. QUill

5. The south side of the canler line of east 969.71: Corp. DiverSIfied Serv .. Se. 7200. Corporation. 54 52: Platte Co ExtenSion Ser
12th Strool trom the west line of Walnut Sireet Diers. Su, 359.95. Outton-lBlnson, Su, 994 20. 131 72. Osmond Aepubllcan. 1.16240. Ne·
to the College campus. Elliott & Assoc; .. Sa, 3970.00; Environmental braskaland.14.oo

6. The souIn SIde of Ihe center Ime of AnalysIs $outh. Se. 422.65: Floor Malnl &Bar Legal Notice: Pierce Co Leador. 555.
Hillcrest Road from Ihe east line 01 Walnut Supply. Su, 135.00: Fortis Ben~flts, Sa. Wayr.JHeraid. 56 04. Wesl POIfltNews.5734.
Streei easllo the point where Hillcrest Road 1097.41; Robertfoxhoven. Fe, 12 50; Gaylord Norfolk Owly News. 62 73
turns souln and then on the east side of the Bros. Suo 112 19. Genealogical PubU&hlng. Su, No~Till Drill: Eugen-e 8arlols. 10000.
cenrerhnelothenort!1hneoleaSl1DlhStreel 34.95; Scott Hammer. Fe, 1250; Harding ~~~a Milliken. 1000.0. Willard Bartels.

1{J~··~~:e~OI:~':I~eeo~~~~I~een~r:~no~~::~ ~~~::: FSe~'1~~s~~j~nl~sMMf~.~S~~~2~~·1~.r7a5~ Office Equlpmenl: Shopko, 5829:
east 10 the west hne 01 logan Street JP Cooke Co.. Su 66.40; Krll-Davls, Su, 2Days technology. 9.559 08, GIS World Inc.

8. The north Side of the center line 01 eijst 34451; KTCH AMlFM, Sa, 38 00. Lexmark 165.00
10th Slreet from the east ~ne o! Windom Slreet Internar·l. Su, 294.30. llnweld, Su, 118.40, Dep~f~lt~;~;r~~:~~r~~I;.ol5~~~~:s~e~~r~~~
10 the west line of Walnut Street Logan Valley Implement, Su, 72.01. LP Gill, Se. Court. 3~ 68; Stale of Ncbraskil, 500. Copy'

9. The south SIde of the center line ot east 7508 19. Chad Metzler. Fe, 43.75, Microsoft craftJ~nnung. 72 99, PIC & Save, 78 10'; West·
10th Straollrom!:he east llOe 01 Main Sireet Works for Windows. Su, 52.00; MIdwestern ern Typewrller, 732 17 2DdYs Technology,
east 10 me west line of logan SlJeet Paper. Su, 22.45; Morris Mi}chlne, Suo 700.. 2.05990, A L Polk Co. 262 06. Norfolk Pr,nllllg

10. The sootb side of the centar.~lne 01 east' MunicIpal Supply. ~u, 496.34; Nan Arbor Day Co, 197.43.
10m Street from me east line of Nebraska Foundation, Fe. 10.00; NE library Conmlls- bp~ration & Maint.anance: The Boat
Street east to the City Iimlls. Slon, Se, 23 91: New SIOUX Cily Iron Co , Suo ShOp. 205.21

11. The south side of me cenlerlmeol east 48.65. Norfolk Iron & Metsl. Su. 149.06,Nor· - Payroll Taxes: FlrsTi-ar. 6,39315, NE
9thSlreet from lheeastllne 01 Main S1feeteasl tolk Office Equip, Suo 721 87; NE library Sys· Dept. 01 Revenue, 695 22
to the west line 01 PIne Heights Road. tern, Sa. 1:00; NE Nebr. Media. Se. 547.17; Personnel Expenses. PQyllls Knobbe

12. The.f;iouth side 01 the center hne 01 east Office Conne-Cllon. Su, 15 44, Oxmoor Hous-e: 1650. Stan Staab 10788 UniverSity o! Ne-
8lh Street Irom !he easlline of Mam Slree( 10 Su, 9049. Pac 'N' Sa....e. S<.J. 4.26. Pamlda, SUo braska, 13500. Preflger's R.uSld.urant, 26 57 .

. lhe nQrth-aouthaUe:y easl of Windom l:![f'tMt 38.62, Parsons EquIp. Suo 61 ,60, Peoples. Se. The Cornhusker. 327 SP. Daylight Donuts.
13. The eaSIiida oftha center line 01 logan 440404: Matt Petersen. Fe. 31 25: PreClslon 7,25". Ken BernlJY, 66.28. Tamnll Loberg.

Street from the north lme 01 easl 7th Srreet Industries. Su, 121 86; P[eslo~X. Se. 2800 10 4~~~:ds~~~~~~rp~:~~2£ter, 8 00

north to the south Im'a 01 easl 10th Streel. OProFvC,p,e5nUc,e'5M,.,d,'OC"ul"lcC·On,p,er, ·SSU."3'235'-7
7
•
6
, ADS.. P.ro'e$slonal Senllces. Je,well Gatl'"

14. The east si£le 01 the centeF.. lJoo of No- C II 9 00
braska Street from the north line of ea'st 7th liable. Su, 149.55. Republican Valley Library 0 ~:Oja~1 Gonslrucllon Porter Construt
Slreel north to the south hne of easll0lh Slreat. Syslem. Suo 34 50. Ser\'aH. Se. 189 8:3. SiouJ( Ilon. 1.501, 50 '

15. The easl Side of lhe center line of Palnt&Poot,Su.66.99,SpannAulo.Su.17ti1, fh~:nt; Susan MilddBIl 4000. Landeo,
Windom S[r~t from the north line of east 7th SpeCIalized Products, Su, 52.30. Spe.lhJllan 1.515.67, DeVilf R~~llOJS 4000
S[roo[north to lhesouth line of east 10th Stroot Plumbing. Su, '151,26, Stadium Sporllng Saliil's lax: Nt [)epl of RVIot>'nue. 275 14

16. The east 6ide of !he center hne of Wal- Goods. Su, 26940. Jason Starzl, fe, 4688, Soil Sampfing. Marcella Shomshor.
rlut Dri\le from the north hOfJ of easl 7111 Stroot State Na(l Ins Agoncy. Sa, 633 j 5; Douglas 91 13. Lyndon B,erlli:)n 7000 Dan Gillaspll;),
north to the soum hne oj Bilsl 9th Street. Slurm, Fa. 31.25; Jeremy Sturm. Fe, 28 13, 90 00,

17 The east side of the center line of Wal- Michael Sturm, Fe. 9 38: Robbrs Sturm, Fe, Special Projects. Porler Cunstruclion
nut SlTeet from the north hneof east 9th Sireel 4063: Thompson Publi$hlng Group, Su. Co, 6.190 74

8W x 11~ one SIde $0.25 nonh 10 the south lina oi east 14th Street. 238 00. Total SaCUfliy Serv, So. as 50, UN·L. Sled Purc-hasOG: Van- PlflelS mc, 2996-
8Mt x 11~ two sides $0.50 16. The easl Sido o! the cenler Ime of the fe. 30.00, Upstaft, Su, 12983. US Wesl Com· TD~ilphQne: US W~s. CommunIcations.
8V2~ x '4" ona side $0.50 north-soulh alley between Walnut Street and munlciHlons. Sa, 1482,19; lJ S Wesl Dlreel, 372 16, N~braska C~l", .. i;:lf, 18035. Stanlon
8~2")l 14" two sides $1.00 the COU\;lge car1)pus.lrom the north line ~eaSI Su, 17, t1", Vij,lIey €,ngmsenng."Su, 1395.00. Telephone Co. 2407. 'tu,rsl Group. 5833.
, '-lI.17- oAe aIde .1.00 'Imh SlJMt nOrlh to the south lma ot ~st 14tn Va.nWa18r'5 & RQgefS, ::.iU. 2 fO 14f W~lIi)r EIlW AT&~~~~::Ulld; Dob Sumlntui,lJ 10 2~.

.Stale·L~~e':t·r:p~r~d~$i.~·~r'p· aga 8troo'9I.Th._ 'host'lde 01 'he "n[o, ""e 01 C'fc'l. mnment fedatatton\'Vf~l 13c5.00:(WaC
Yfl-U A~to UlllltliJs: N'PPD. 18884. Cily of Norlolk.

..."",.... 110'... "'" Pans, Su, 235.84, ;;lytle ounty Clift il. 78-62, ClI'Y Cil LYOfl.!> In 91
Now TnerafQ(8 be It Aesol\leO,by Qi.e B6ardof County Commissiona-ni. of Wayne CoUntY, No" Ori'of'a f(on\lh~ northllna olEast grh Street n'orm 3\ 00, Wayne Co PuBlic Power DIS! S~ WAE • Conservatiun Alas. Sltipll::JIlHJ

b.aska, tharsald PQllcy and scheduta of charges ate hereby eSlabHshed. effocliv(l March 1,1995. 10 tho Cl{cle and the entlre cudt) 185333; Wayne Vel Ctlnfc, Se. 47 50. W8.s':0, Roil. 454 25
as rhe policy to be followed and me charges to be lnlposed by all oUkes 01 srud cowlcy;·and 20, Tho east SIde 0/ the center lme of Pine Su. 149 94, W~SI E-Con. Sa. 21495. WcSlt:lrn Wagas ~ Admlni:;:jf~trva. J~I 'l~ $..::Ilrfl'l

Be It Further Aesolved that: e.f:'e~lIve March 1. '995. the charaa IOf fAX IrnnSml&!irons from Hei-gh,t5 Road Irom Ihe nQrth hne 01 east 7th PlJper's' Supply. Su, 2597; Word Works. S~ 1 18835; Torn Bl.>lddSS' 1 ":0798. Hluw.rd M
the offIces of said county shall bu $2.00 for the lirSI page and $1.00 for each additional page. Stroot north to t!litfioutn line ofeasl 10th Stroot 131 84, Za<:h 011. &u. 1184 73. Zach Proparw Svymour, 2.051 ll5. H:.ol\nl:ll\

R~ call vQle: all aye~. no nays. 21. Tho aa~l suw 01 me center 111.6 oflliac Suo 95 61. Mvdlcal b.p-ensos Ae 1325, CIt) 2.02346. Hlc(wu /1,\ \'iu;'rlI.JII, Jr . 1 u75
Veftlcarblind quotes submitted by Kuhn's Ctlrpot & Drapery an(f C8.fhilit Lumbar Company Lana froln Ihe n.orlh line of eas.t ,10th $lTeel 01 Wayns. Py, 2-9$1259. Fluxcol11p 8.:)1\<)1\[ Sldn St.J<::Ib> 2 ti \ 2 ti I. DQlhl:d Kdflilli.

were opened. lh&qool90f$249.00submin9d t).y Kuho'sCar-pot & DraPery tQf" fOUl bllnijg Installed north 10 tha south nnra'of"Hllkrest Road Account fe.2031 16, Gao!echl1lcal Set lo'1":;B S 1.523 2~,)
In Itle County TrQaslJrer's Office was accepted.· 22. The oasISliMoof me center hne of PrOIo1' Inc. , Sil, 495 00. Hi.Htln~lo{j W"dCdt Booswr W"oos . ClortC.i1

Terry Phnlips and Eddy jlnd Shirley Krugar discusssd Improvemonts of th~ north hall mIle of donee Road from lha north line of east 7lh Club Fe 33000, ICMi\ Fh.', 02200. 70' 6~ P·IYII.~. f\nO(J()t'

S61st Avonue. MIle 846. southwest of Hoskins. LqUSfS of support fforn ~fea re.llld.en13 and th-a Stroot north to Ihe south Ilffe 01 East 14th S\loot Book. Company. Suo 203 97 I<opl,n AUl0 510 52 VlckH)
No(folk Publ~ Schools were presentEl.:d This projeCt was approvO\i a5 part of tho Oosand Sill. ,!~ru 23. Tne west SIQ$ oj the canti:lr hna 01 Provi ply. Suo 228 18, William MwJor, RIO! 2!? GO Lootlrg 941 51 LII1,1cl Il70'9.
Road Improvement Plan ' dance Road from ttlit north line 01 (last 7lh DtlPI 01 Rdv-onua, TJl. 108~ 08. NE llbl.l")' COIT1' Ndll-e:y .MOftvld :Ji \ 0' lln~1,llj'1;"~~1 ,10903

.WlnsideFj{eChieIDonaldNelsonr-equesled!hal~s{MsinStroolb,eTtropan$das aS8l;:ond- StretHnO(thtothasoul11l.\ru3ofElJsI14thStrl.!;;)[ fl1ISSIOn Fo,500 PO$UJlaSkfl SL, 20 20. f.l, W~gu:l' NRCS Ch;rk,ll It.',\1I::; & Ci.lrK.
~ry eXtt fOr-firt) and rescue use. The Bawd ~hec;k:'on legal procedures and requested a preler- 24. The south siqiJ Clftha center lint) 01 east clpal Flfi<.lnClill Group RD, 393 88. ~{<l(tJ Nd. NRD. 3.215;S l.ow('r Fldl<l1 Nann NHO.
ence from the Winsk1a .'VIllage Board of Tfu'stees 14th Slfeet Irom t/'l-a east lln& of PrOVIdence! llonal Bank.. fx.. 9954 38 10 284 1r

Tile follOWIng ofhcerS' fee feports. were exammed i:Uld approved Debra Finn, y<>unty CI~rk, Road vast io moCH)' limitS Annu<ll ropons'ul Pollee ,md Rtx:rBatlOl1ltll Wagtls Pdr1-TlIT10 O:.Hlfl~ JOf1Cl:>on
$5.918.20 (JanuaryFees).' 25. rhv east s[da 01 Ihe cenliH IIna- 01 SU(d Sor\l\COS Olvlsions ware Oi"'':!1 d84 03 D<.lrltln8 l\O.tIldls 9:;. 58

The folJowlIlg claims were audited and allowed: Cla~comb Road from lhe nOrth hf\6 of east 141h APPROVED.' W.alt)r ROlSOUrCO$. QlelCl<. I Illig ~ldlJtJ-
GENERAL FUNp: Salafles $41.272.83; Sharon'Allen, PS, 40.00; AT&T,OE. 5.78; AT&T, OE, Siroot nortl'l"to the ClI)!' limits Res 95.7 apprO\1lng application Jor C,l\ef l Hl":V~J~ O;o~~r~.,o:.'li ~~)5rt:~\59 ~~.;~I~~ \S~..,}~o

134.34; JOhn AgtiJr, RE, 18.75; Charlas W 6alsig~, PC. OE, 194.54; Sharolyn Biermann, RE. 26. Thea east side 01 th$ canter line 01 lin 10\1 P~r01lt tor J;'UIlOS MIlliken. d.b/a ~Vr11l-cl 00;.'9 Jp;>8\)Jl C Bor\.i.lb0~. ~\113 Co
343.37, Bill Woehler Insurance. Of. 15.00; Juanita Bornhoft, ER, 475.00: Carhart lumber Co. clenSlJoottromlhsj1Clrth1maqf",ast 14!hSlroot Pub' Wildlife tl,lbili11 JultJen K(llt.'ihll

SU, 17 78: CooarCounty Shenff, CE, 1.750.00; lyodaCrulckshank, RE, 8.00, OakolaCountyClerk, north to the s:outnline of Aspen SU-e-ilL 'To ;;lflhlnd pt0f-'Osod OJdman-ccl by il\ln1lr'_~H 20000. KtlWl K'cI<.Jilklr I Gl) I,\J DdH1l~ Vlil
OE, 106.02; Patty Deck, RE. 7.1-5: KIm Dunklau,. RE; 3\.10: Eakes Olflce Producis CeOisr. SU, 27. th~ south sld-a 01 the wnter lina 01 As Ing rl;3lef8rtC(I to Em\:lrald Ofl'o'-(} Clich:l In SdC :;on 22500, M.Ucl;,,(;W,H 86·2.h) Cldrk
59,74, GilmO!El & Assoclates.lnl:., CO, 940.50; Hoawkey-e leasing Corporatlon. ER, 100 00; Hall· pa:nS1(ea~ffOmtha east hne 01 Cla)'comb Road llorl5 43.3 and 10 a,.::.t upon ll1.fl PlOpOSl:O ordl' Vlrl:\afl, 85 DO 750U LuAflfl
day rnn Interstal&, OE, 1~O.22: Joffre-If Hrouda, CE. 578.35, (SM, , RP, 230.48; ~aOtli-ee Suppl.,-. east to ttro ellY hrrllts. nance. as. hor13by rlMsed at !th) ni!:d mtl'I:}!II'Q 8:o.0k8~11"'I<H ()u f Inc
SUo 63.67; Marie Janka, RE, 485.75; leRoy 'IN_ Janssen, PS. 15.OQ; Vloon Johnso1\, RE. 1765; 28. Tha Ilor!h SIde or tho cantsr hnt: cit east' . Res ~5-8 conhrml1lQ apP(O'J~\j 01 013;>(1) As 204 25. 1o(ja Bi.ln~lVf 12$ (lv. Ruttl
JoAnn Junck, RE, 5{Z.37: lDOS CommunicationS, OE. 100,8&: lillard Plumblflg, Ht~ & Excavat- t4d'l SlrOOI from thil weslli()ij 01 \Valnut S!r~et sQCl<lias 11$ engllHl'ilrslor (110 pOY""); ~'!i.l.nrg't:.'n· TIl<::i1. 300 00, .\il PiJll I(J! 50 H.lld/l Fltl::JrhH
109, RP. 217.90: Dan Loberg. RE, 57.25; 'Maruida lUn., RE, 8,00; Midwest Plumbl~, )-itg, & Ait west to thi! CoHege campus &rUllng Capi'lClty expanSion p/OjeCI ~55 GO. Otl:'l1l15 '15;)() Aur(h<l'( 01[-
Con. RP. 216.02; Douglas fwkJhs, PS, lS 00; NE Assoc. of 00 Treasumfs, OE, 95 00; St at Ne- 29. Thawast sld-a ot th~ 08(ltu( \!11d 01 LOfjan Hes 95·9 condltIOll.<lJl)' appro.v1r1Q pll.'lll,T11 lsnbrufls, $2"5 00 B ". ,?10 00 J-dfll~:; C
braska Dept of Health' Lab, OE. 45.80: N-ebr<;\SKa ,)ourRallead.j;lJ, QE, 6 07; Norfoll!. Dally Naws. Streilt lTom tho north llna 01 v~l ZW Strot1! m;lJY plat ot Waekar Addll1Q'l. rh..;.p 3/50. BH1':1<l1 8: Sl·e/(.
OE,.8.72. Norfolk Prinbng Co" SU, 50.10; NE Nebraska Assoc ot CoQlflci-als, OE. , 43.QO; Oiflctr nO!th fo! a distance 01 Otli: h\.lndr~,d hfcy (150'),' n~s 95·10 condlt,onally llpprO'oHlg pf(j,lm, ~ :5\)0 DD, Gt>'r'Ujd 100 lux
Sy.stems Company, SU, 28.95; OIds. PIeper 1.\ Connolly, PS, 950.00. POI (A"rporation. ER. ~50,OOI ~t Oary pial oj Boy!<:)'s FlrSl Addltlon andnapl.1! ot ,28000. Self!' Q, r, 10D,'-..v

Pamida. SU, 7.27; Rod Patenl. RE, 8,()O; Pender Times, CE, 9.79; Popas II. OE,3.8"9; Posrmast1;lr. 30 l'ha north Sf00 ¢1 th'~l'CcElnl-a!' 11M 01 ea5! SOyl,,'s Stlo-dI'o'ISlQn und_ Bo~hi'S S<.l~ona ),>;101 :c.~~ ~~.~~.ll~~rl 1~;~;

OE 495 00, Quad Counry Extell::uon, OE 29918. QuIll CorpOfaDon, SU, 64 00• .,k)yc.:) Re-eg RE 7th Streiltfromtfh;)eastlme of Millr, Slfe£llil<lst Ml'Ro< 9<'11 0"I",rn1,ng apP',f1Inl
c
'nt _, "P"'- 150.00. ROa(ltl~' 1500Q. Gdlald

2475,ConnleRoberts,RE,11 sa,Ann Ruwe, RE,38 00, lyla SaymOUf'. ER. 220 ao,SoWt
E

tonPnnl tOU'1<lCllyhmlls.· • ...;,J '" "''' Vl...... '
mgCo, OE.S 18; Trawl.ers Insurance PS,20,014 38, US Stamped Enve40pe Ag;anOf: ,1,58760 31. Tl,a d~Hlldaof Ihtl CenlS"f "na of Mnn -Clal eng1rl"tlf appfO..tn-g co.st tlSII~nai'il ana XOi1g.;, 227 50 Kl1il D Fi,.nfl.. 13750, nus:;
us Stamped Envelope Age~.CE. 529.20,US wastCOm~unlcallons~OE. 499 7b, l,frw.'arsllV t Mum StJ'wHrom tN::I nOithhneof e3St?m Str;Nj j d to • r l S' I t m C;;:.'-<::n, 11' O~), Lan~ \\~It.n 1J.: S,J:Jn'11 Eg.8Y.
Nebraska.;. PS, 4,472.88; Umv. 01 Nebr., Ol.stnb. Centl5lr. SUo 110.75; Unl\l. of Nebr.. Telecp. lunl-" north 10 tfN:) soottl boo of t>-.as! 14th St'ihH ~:~ ~:11'iil~~:~:·l~~~:~tn og3n !('il£l s.or J.X) 00. J:UflO AntltJi::.O.l j 24 SJ. Larry Jilns,"n.

cationa, CE, 20.01; Wayne-Co Clerk of Dls:nct Court, CE. 391 98: Wayne Co Ext-fl"os.lon Actl'o"\y 32 the east $klil: of 1M cemu( J.O;) 01l:L!L- TOlabl'l' l.\Cllonon Ilnallzmg.al<lmenI5 01 Tree ~~n;?~: _?::/~~.e·~s~l%er~I~~'" J<~'~d~~~. ~;,~r~a-;:
Fund. SU,RP,OE. 255.70: Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, SU, 9·90: Western Paper ~ Supply . 'D r hi f . h S ' ~tanagl;l'me"'l O!,jI(l<J,(l'-O .until a la!tj{ ~1<J.:;) to'~ KI!l'~'l:"1eln V;:;Iil\t1ICnN-. 13.4.75. Haney O:Ht..~;ch.
~, SU, 85.09. Western Typewriter & Office Supply, SU.RP. 1,008 g'j'; WI.sflO( NIl;\\.'~ ChrOClICl-l:). ~~~h ~"t~~~~~~~~t 1l1q 0 r)"a,-st 7t l,~l d-etarmmad by OOllf\c~1 15000. Sli/\'tl Per1Y, 2':7 SJ. CI,rk Ar.Cll''$en

Ce, ~:f.I"t:yROAD FUND: Sal""';,". $10.019.76.' ATCOlntsloatfunal.'SU. 191.80; Burka SLJ"p"l 33 T~ south s\da of<tn-e cemer linil 01 Poo\>"" ' Mayoral appOlOllllant 01 Dur~l:ij Hel~ to !TIt' 55u Q(). Ja:l1cl::; tg!<JY JOO 00. Kijllf) W8d]vr.
__u..u. QI'<u f' '!f I 5t 11 tN $.11 I HHOi Boa,d 01 AOlustment.1lHlrlg rna ur:a"Xp,L'aa h,>'H~ 30000, Mlku V;l;'lELlren. 25000. Gltruid

Products Co , ~tA, 228_00: Tha .~aln:N't Sra!l~ln Inc:, to.\A.RP, 194.70; CrosstOa<l$ Ch~vrOltl!-Cad!~ac :a C'~h~~1 Eas~:'f)Wl~I~O i $!o,,!" (tva \) 0' KDn Liska. G:.;1Sdl, 15500. Jo,.} P;ln~ 18500. Willard \'</8-
Inc., RP, 207.n;Great PlainS lIre Canltlf, RP, 45.35, St 01 Nub, Oi)pl OIC!lffl)CIIOnal ScfHV, CO,SU, 3~ Ttt-\) sO\lth sld", 01 triil ctlnl,}r I){H/ ~f EJl.8."::U(t\1\l S.ijSS~O(l beg-3.n at 9 {)2".P t\1. 5"iltn~'l.nn. 15500. RH.:;k W:J~IC'(l". 1 ',0' 00. Fr.1GI'\
',,~~~w:.Nr,oOrtEot.k2109mP.•te2ment. Inc. RP, 39.41; Swaney EQU1PfTlentCo. OE. 0 4.... Wayne Coutuy Pul:r SiJnny....law OrW6 from tM w\,\sthn", or Hill$!ch.1 Open SQ:j.SIQn H:lsufn'l)d at9 05, Pi;)s.chd. 3JJ9,OO. AlVin f'ludeb.... $cn, 37;> 00,

... r... R l\lwtlng adlOUtr1.a4s19.0ci PM SrU-Ctl C~rc:>s, 1~5 00. G3I)' 8eckQr 32500.
REAPPRAISAL FUND: salarios $SO 00 On...e to the -east hn~ ot PrO"\d~41Ce <J'a? lh~ City of Wayo.a, N~btasjl;J .. .,..'" Ka{l~ W..i~. 37500. S'l';.l\ll:m .N~d;;rScn-. 100 00.
IltiSTlTUT10NS FUND: s,aatnce Sta!a Oe'w'eJopmanl Cenoor. OE, 18$.00. Nodolk. R?Qlon.il1 35 The east slg'ilQI....~!.~~Jl,~~~!ll)~,;;~l rr..9)I,. By t.;1,l~ci(·' ,_., Ed\.....'\rd f\B.c'l\:>. 6000. ].1,,;; .... Pnne;il. 7$ 00. Pal..l

Coo..te..c,. OE,....93..00- . i;lenc~' tlo.a.d tt:OOI t~ nOtlh line ot east 7th ATIEST' City ChHK ~.2oo 00. S.l·ijk FarlT'l.i Inc. 210 00, SI,),)Il

SPECIAL POLICE PRQ"{ECTION FUNP; Salar~es $3,223 25.. Keli Fo(ney. 'PS. 15.~;l~R9Y Stl:~~~thV::J:Uo~t~':c~tn~~~~~~tS~~~~:~ tPuOI ~2'95) ~~~I;>\~O:,O :205ga~~~r'1:s'h~V:~~~Q; ,~1~~~~~
W Janssen. RE, 5,QO~ taw Et'Tlorce~ntEqulpmant Co. SU, 20 10, Rld\afd R~d, ps. 1" 00. d'a~ Rood Irom IDa north h(l.a ot BJSt 7t~ D-ofl Go",du<t. r75 OJ. MC,JH Pi1'~ne,s"'llp
lach 011 Co.. MA. 5ea.19 'llOINg ANNEX FUNQ' Sa'a(le~ $72 00 Streti/IOOtth toN soollnlln.a.l;lle3St 10m Strl;)",t MSETIN.G NOT1CE 15000. H.andy B.lIg:;:"td: 35,,1 JO. R<i'ldl'

:salane; $.1815 82' AT&T oE 310' Mike ~fii.lt ~E . 37. The aut side: of the c~nter lin'll 01 The Wayne CQilinty \VW<:l Control ~~tng 8afsst:ldl. 200 CQ. Leste! DV';:"~ 59.0003, [Nt·
800; l.aurel RP. 194.95: Northe~tNE Assoc'ol C'D btliClal~" OE', 13.00. P6Q~e's N~!u~ EasI'ilUtlf D1wl3 from the nor11l li:1s 01 Popiar will 00 ).,iarch Sr.-t), 1995 at ~,oo p.rn" at !.h-a qf- mar £duli~ }15 00. t..brl.:l H,mli..l 53750. U.:Jn.

faj Gas. OE. 46.09; Don Pippltt, AE, 5.99; Postmaster. OE. 6.89; 000 F1ohde, Rt. 9.00; Marlin Str';:~f::=~~~dl~~1~~;~~~~~\i3n;'Jo~Pln~ flce ~catoo Me mjl~ aast or Wa,ne Tne ~~tl~O~~,ci~b~~l~'"~~t~~t~t~;,~~s~~~~~:
SchuttlS(, RE. 51.79: US Wesl ComtnllnK;3Dons, OE.!;i9 76. Wa~ne Her~ldll\ltornlng ShOppt&f, OE, HalQh~s "ROad fiae,t'l the north ilna 01 ez.st 7,h ~::~-a~'~=~~:%:~~~.£/:"lJY b,J::s l$a 00. ·]\1ur',( 1\btl.,~ 2.\0 OO~ Jamq$ Mlit'i:',
3,90; Whjle,H~t~MA, 4$fOO; .' ~ I - Na' Street nortn lor:a d;st-~'!'Ic~ of 25 failt • () Madl.n SchuitJ.aJ", SupQrlnl~ndant 100 00. VtiFnO:' 1i.1J1'<H 20500. LoW!)'; 01SO:1.

~MoiJQCl by Nr:issn, s&CO~ed.blf Oang~r9. to adjourn_ p,1t cal YOW: All Ay~s. No ys. 39. lh./i sou'lh sidu 61 ti'la cenler line otS, (PuoL t>.'\.1uch 3) +30.0!~. \!ia trar S\fr.:l.t·",· 15500, toe"l W 6-
Qabra Fino. Wa.yne County C.erk . came'''' Str~1 f{om~-th~ .west l1rw 01 l:1:~lde Jc.o~~.cn 20'1} 00
t~l:lbl.' 3.2-95). "\;~ \ DI'l"~ to U"!tl east In,e of Ea'srv~ill:w Ome

40. TnQ -east sldaQt U':le centerhne of V\n- NOTICe
__~ __~ ~.__ .._~__ tir:ii~ H II blfi"(1 f.tem-Ea34-44~-e-e+-Aetr.T¢f------~~--G0~-eF--WA-Tt.'f::--

the Clt)dim,ts_' COON!'!, N~aAASKA c , ' •
, 41. 1M. SQUth slda of th~ C\1ntw line or .¢a~a~TATE Of PH~B.... BE~JHACX. Da~

ato~e ~'\"'·e'frorn.Ule. east Itne Of Calcom'J C~No, Pf\S&.12 ,
Road e.ls.-t to tha.Clt)'"ilmlts. ' Nou.ea Is hereb-y given U'lat -on frq)bruary .

42, Th:e.-S~th ~de 01 th!& cen:.ar lInG ~,r ~y" '\,7, 1-993 in the Courit}' ..C:tll4t of Way.na.
camore S.tr.Mt fre:m ~e' was: line ot H"ls.C:-lii County, N~brasks, tn.a Re-g)~tr~r issue.q 9
t)we to the e-aalNne o'f~Ja$l\IKl'W' Onve written slatameni '01 ]n!otrn:al Probate of the

Q ..All oflloy~ ~(t from tii~ southerly l'fIJ~ WIll of 'sald Deteas.ad and' mat Elaine '(''051
o.f Brooke Orp,e ~6 ~,liInd in-.~llldfng: tha em:re 'tvbO$iB" a4.cire~s is- 4t4, We~{ 4:~ Str:E\e.t. 'V~Yl1e.
circle.. . Nebrask.a" 687&7 has beo$n appointed p~,.

44, Trw sout(l. 51'0'8 of the cQMer line 01 sonal lRepreaentati~or this estate. Cradi:ors
SunnyviQw Drive from the wlitS~ sid~ 0'. p.rOVt- of tMis e~ta~ mU::H-1iI~ there cJarm$ With- thl~.

den~ RCJaa 10 tl~ east line at Ada Drive. - tourt 011 Of oo[Qr-e April 24. 1995,-Of be Ibr-
45, The Clasr sloe 'of the- cemeP ltp-e of Ada e....er barred. . . '

Qr:lve from SunftyYi~ Olive to the north tll'le of . (s} .Plia.i~ A.• a....nj3m111'1

P()ptar Street CI<I{k .c;if lh,. COun,ly' Court
. 46. Tha south Jide'of d'1a~ntet" line 01 Pop- . 510 Purl Stn1ililit
larStrHt,fromr.h.weStrin'l'ol,AdaOn....elOll1e. . - Wa:ta,'" N~br4:s:t~ 68787

, we:itline ofProvidente Road. , OU;loe W. $l\:hrQ,~.r 1113718
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.agriculture ~ ',.-ri-kuJ4u,' I-th"cieru"and ""' ofoulli.'
vating the soIl, producmg crops and ralsmg lIvestock 2. the lifeblood of Northeast Nebraska 3 a
quality way of lifee syn: see FARMING . •
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BUlcher hogheadcoum. at the
Norfolk •I::iv.estock Markel on
Momiay·totaled900. Trend: butch
ers weie 2511 lower, SOli'S were
stea\ly to. 51 lower. .

lJ,S:I's + 2's220 to 250 Ibs_,
$37;;50 to 538.:15, 2's + 3's nOlO
260 lbs., $36.75 t0537.50.2's+"
3'8460:,10 280 Ibse, $36 to $37. 2'~

+3·s.2'SIYto 300 Ibs,,$34 \0 $36.
3;s .. 4:s 300+ Ibs., 531 10 534,

So",s: 350 lo. 5OOlbs., S29 !()

•$31;500 10650 Ills., $32 to $37•
lltlai-.s: $15 II) 526,25, . .

Deadline'
nears for. -

msurance
Any producer who antiCipates

Jlpplying for a farm loan from
USDA must obUlin at least Catas
trophic (CAn cnip insurance eov- .
erage on all crops of economic sig
nificance as required by me Federul
Crop Insurance Reform Act of
1994.

This coverage must be obtained
before me sales c10sirg dale for me
producer's partieulaf 6rovs. The re
quirement applies to both direct and
guaranteed farm ownership, operat
ing or emergency loans adminis
lered by me former Farmers Home
Administration (FmHA) offices,
now using the working name Rural
Economic and Community Devel
opment (RECD).

In Nebraska the sales closing
date for all eligible 1995 crops is
March 15, 1995. This date is cru
cial because once it passes and me
loan applicant has crops without
CAT coverage, lh~y will likely
have to wait' until lhe following
year to be, eligible for loan assis
tance.

Further information abeut the
cov~rage can be obUlined ~rom any
local crop insurance agent or the
CFSA (formerly ASCS) office .
Questions regarding "the loan re
quirement can be answered. by the
local RECD (fomlerly FmBA) o(
fice.

573. Good_tQ cllqice J]eikrs, $70 to
-' $13: Medium HI\(( good steers and

heifers, _568 to S')O. Standard, $56
to SM. Good COWs, $40 toS50.

DarJ"in Clarkson

Li\'l.'"tflek

!\,hll'kd Hl'lltll't

Loan officer
at Farm Credit

Farm Credit Services of the
Midlands has announced the addi
tion of baffin Clarkson 10 the loan
oflicer sUlff in the Norfolk lending
branch.

Darrin joined the Norfolk Farm
Credit office on De".. 27, and will
.serve ,custO,mcr crcdil needs as a
loon.officer.. Daffin, originally from
Arlington, Neb.. is a University of
Nebraska-Lincoln graduate and was
formerly a loan officer in .a com
munity banI< in Iowa. Darrin joined
the Norfolk office a, a result of pre
vious internal promoLion.

Darrin and his wife. Julie, livc
in Norfolk.

NeblilSkans now can ac~~ss'more menu, users can find IANR' and
than 200 "NebFacts" prepared by other UNL iMormatibn as well as
University of Nebraska Cooperative information on how to use me In
Extension via the Internet, a ternel. The IANR gopher is inter
worldwide network of computers connected with more than 5,000
and data bases. known gophers located literally

"NebFacts" cover a wide variety around the world. .
of topics in production agriculture, WWW is anomer searching tool
honiculture, home economics and to find information. The IANR ad

- nawal resourees.eThese brief fliers dress is "hllp://unlvm.unl.edu" on
are desigJled for immediate decision the computer. This tool allows
making. They are available on the users to move ahDut on me Internet
Internet24 hours a day, by selecting a word wimin a docu-

Other information on me Imer- ment to move to me next related
net includes the UNL Library Sys- piece of information. IANR is
tem and me Nu Frontier for aca- again linked 10 me world so users
demic information. Plans·are being can moved about the world's data
made to add "NebGuides" various bases. By me S3Dle loken, the world
subject maUCr newsletters and other can come 10 Nebraska 10 obtain in
information. formation from IANR researchers

Persons accessing Internet will and specialists.
find that tOOlS such as electronic Internet access requires a com
mail, Gopher and WorldWide Web puter, phone modem and a
(WWW) playa major part in it's commercial onbne subscription.
usc. Through electronic mail (e- Information on subscriptions may
mail), users can direcr questions 10 be obtained from firms such as
NU specialists. America Onbne, 800/827-6364;

Gopher is a menu-driving CERFNet, 800/876-2373; Com
searching tool to find information. puServe, 800/848-8199; Delphi,
The address Jor the Institute of 800/695-4005; GEnie. 800/638
Agriculture and Natural Resources 9636; Prodil%t-, 800/776-3449; PSI
or IANR gopher is "unlvm.unl.cgu" InterRamp, " 800/psi-3031; and
on the computer. Once at IANR's" . UUNET,800/488-6383 .

were S40 1O 548. Utility cows were
540tl) 548. Canners and CUtlCl'S' .'
werc~36to $4([ Bojognabulls
were $45 10555. .

SlI:Kke'r Hnd feeder sale W,IS held
oll Thursday with a run of U183. Choic.e and prime lightweight beef Ther~ w~re 1,322 feeder pigs
Prices were steady 10 52 lower. calves werc 585 to 595. Good and sol<l at the Norfolk Livestock Mar-

Good and choice steer 'calves choice yearling heifers were 570 to ket jast Monday. Trend: action IVas
were, 580 10 $9(t Choice and prime S73. good; prices were steady to 53
lighlweight calves we,re 590 to tligher. .
SIQO, Good and choice yearling There was a iun of 172 at the 10 to 20 Ibs., SII to $24,
SlC\1rSWe(e $70 to S7$. Clloice and Narfo.!k L.iveSlockl\·jurkel last sleady; 20 to 301bs., 524 to 533,
prime lij\[:llwe,ight yearling steers Tuesday for feo cattle. Prices were=d)''lD._S2.highe<;_3t!-lf>49--Ibs-e.
W~f<"-S.f~e--$lnc-Geoo-cfrJIth'fioiee--''lCacty;--· -- 530 to 541, $2 to 53 higher; 40 lO
hdfer cah'es. were $75l0 $85. G000 fO choice SlCer~; 570~.o 50 Ibs .. $35 lO 544, S2 to 53

higher; 50 10 60 Ibs. 538 tl) $45,
5'1 10 52 higher; 60 to 70 Ibs., $40
to 547. 5 I to 52 higher; 70 to 80
lbs., 542 to $4S, sleady; 80 Ibs.
and up. Wlo 550, steady.

certificate until you are 14.
Excmptioncan be obtained only

after the hDy or girl has eompkled a
formal training iothe safe use of
lIaclors alld other farm· machinery.

ThclI.lining will provide in
structions in safelY, tractor oper.a
Lion and maintenance.

Exemption certificates will be
issued after completion of the
course and su"cessful completion of
the wrilten examination and practi
cal driving test

~IL

This is by no Ille'lilS a complete
tractor driving uaining CQutsc.·Ad
dilional training will need to be
gi ven by you.r. employer. In bri.ef,
the lIaining \ViII allow the youth to

opcrate.a traclOr of over 20 PTO
horse-pQwer, or connecting or dis
connecting an implenlcllt or any of
i\s parts to or from such lIactor.

Those completing tllC course and
passing the required tests may al$Q
apply for the Nebraska Special
Permit for operating lractor~al\ll

other farm equipment on.tlle road
w'lYs of Nebmska.

Be prepared for miserable
IVlr.uther. - we will be outside for
pan of ,he t",ining, if pos$lb1<.
Bring W;lIm clothing. .

Rcgistwlioll fee- cov-c-rs C'our~~

materials, snacks and noon ,"eal.

~··flJ£.l INJECTION S£RVlCEISOtJR SpECIALTY···
.. , .Mon.-Fri., 8 to 5:30 Sat., 8to Noon

.9J;~.'...........•.••...,Gre~ains Diesel Service.................•.,.•i:l11~:..• ,•... 402-371-1388 G.$olln:~:.t~~~~~~~$ervlCe_ After Hm.1rs: 402-371-8407 . '.
lQiEa5tNp(~hweste'ro. Norfolk, NE 68701 - .. ..... .•.... "
'AUlhotizajService Oistributor lor Oiesel Ft>el1njection Equipment I'< Tlirbo Ch~rge"
·F~~toryTr.il'ledl'<l:€rti.fH'd' Technki.n' . _. • . . .

.... :~._... -",.,1IIIIIl- .... _, '1IIIiIt: .... ' _ --.III '.. , - ~ .-,- .... - - - ,.-, -, ....... - .,

On~Se~QfIrtjectol';'l Teste~ "FREE' (CUnmufiS InjeCtors Test<:d at l
. 1/2 Price) With Each COIIlPletePumpJobBrought In For Repair. I

When Yp'u are.tD. the field there Is no time for down time.
- . OlIef e:';pires 4/30/95 I

.J

-SiNCE
1978

l?eederpigs up,butchers, cattle down

Tractor safety classes
are open for youth

Golden SUD Feeds, Inc. bas just completed a series of
De.aler Recognition Meetings where selected· dealers re
ceived pl;tques noting their achievements in sales, service~

and training. Golden Sun Dealers from Iowa, Nebraska,
Minnesota, South DakQja, Wisconsin, Illinois, Missouri,
Indiana, Tennessee lJnd' Kentucky atlendedthe meetings.
Farmers Feed and Seed of Wayne ·was honored for feed
sales achievements at Golden S.un's deale. recognition
meeting.. Persons allehding were Skip Ki.nslow and Ken
and Joyce Bohlken. Skip and Ken accepted the award
from Jerry Venjohn, Fremont plant sales manager.

Horiorsdealers

The Norfolk LlI'(,sfock M;lIkel
fatcilltk Oil Fti<tIY- S3IY '\ r4n of
I ,2=l~s:.\'cre SI to 5211l\~i
Oll'- '~lel~rs 'and hcirl,..·r:~< CO\\'S ~ifh.t
bulb we,,, Shl) 53 lower..

SLrll.'·dy l.,'hoicc fc·d sl~,¢r$ wei~"

569 to S71.S0. Good and choice
skcrs were S.68 to 569. Medium
alld good >l~ers w,re '567 to Stitt
St.md.:lrd Sicors wcre 556 to· $64.
Strictly choic~ fed heifers W~r<J $69
10 S72_JQ.c Good and choicehiitfcrs
Were S68 10 569. Medium <lnd good

"h";f,,s' Wet'C Ji6.1,ta.S.6lLSt:mdan:l
hcif~J':; we·le, 556 to 564. Beefcows

Midland View
By'
Cheryl
Stubbendieck

Nt!braska
Far""
BureQu

RegistnIUon materiul is available
at your local EXlension Offieee'
,f{cgistnuiQn ,must be received 00·
later tban March 17. Youth from .
Cedar, D,ikota, Dixon. Thurston
and,Wayne Coumy may atlend tllis
training. Enrollmelll fcc of $& lUust

David McC' fOn, llprofes$or of ' ~e ,~IICludcd, Wilh, regi~t~ati?n.
medici.ne at Or~on Health Seienec-S- (;hel,;ks may Ix: lynae" Oul payabk to
_. . . " . lhe Northe<\st. oUlh Fund. Your

Umverslly, culls wonwns lack ot S "'1 S·" " I" '''d j
calcium "the ND. 1 nutIilion~d OCld l:c~,nt): num Jcf IS nn- C(
problem in tllis country." l-le nOles. foryle permanellt mcmd.
"Many women think they can only.. Ihls 1I3J/Ung IS conducted lo

. " .,',", '. tultlll requlfcl11CIllS ot part 01 the
get me calcIum. theyneed b) dnnk- 150().70 Child L;il.lor Regulation,
mg whole milk. TillS tS absolutely U S D· t t f Lb' B
false. They can also get it from ." .. ep"r llIen. o. a. or y
skim milk" which has less than (oumY,Ale;l and SWle ,~gncultliial
half a gra~ of fat in 8 ounces. Sur- ExtenSIOn Seno'lce, Unrverslly 01
pnsed? The Il)~ .folks 'thought so. Nebrask'khlslllUle ot Agnculture
and that's why 'their ads end with: anll :,alU~',il Resoufces.. . .
"M'II< .Wha S .... 1 he (l){lperaliVe Exte.nslon Ser-

.F
I

... -~ h t U u
l
rp
5

nse. I . I VIl'~ pr(lvilks informatioll ~nd. edu-or ( e next mont lS, [10 '
'f'lk B d '11 b . I . . . I . calioll;rl programs III all p~ople
nl"oarWl C{Olnglls)cstlO " "'1" ',',_.'. "

. dispel myths about milk's nUlri- II llhout .rc.g,nd to I1lw, color, lIa-
. , -. ilOna) anglO, sex or handiCap,

.. lional value and workmg 10 gel All 14 and 15 ,ear old 'ouths
women and othCf Amcncans to tn~ ) " )'

crease their -use of moo juice. That m~~~ have. un" ~.xe~'1'p110n ~r~m th-.e
means we'll be seein muslZlcl it ' 1 H,lZ,udoliS O"upallon Order, Dv

I· V . Wgh' IdlUl. partmelll.ot Labor. to.. work .wlthmUgSD allna ne, mo c s' ". ",
Naomi Cam lbell and Iman anti nltrst tracLOis and Iidd machmery
others. In olh~r 1V0rds food on 'Om except on ti,elt parclll's'farnL The.' ,,-' .-. z) ordl'.'~r c{)\'(:rs...a num.'ber l.)'! hazard.ou.. sface w,1l be f'lShlOnable. ....,

Tnat's uementlousl . feas'lrill' Jobs III agnclillur~,. )ou m,ly lake.
. ..'>. g lhlS eourse' If rou Will be 14m

to m~_ ~-fallY ls'the lime I ve gotten 1995. You will Iwt receive 'Olii
the day s hrst good look at my SOIlS' )'.

dming the Sunday sermon. ~hlll'h

ing blond hi)ir. malching blue eyes,
matching milk nlllslZlchese I used to
mink theylook"dmru>sy. but now,"
t!ley;r.i jU5tbeing fash;iona.\lle_

and John PollaCk from the National .
, Weather Service. The presenters are

from the University of Nebraska
Cooperative Extension, the Junior
Academy of Sciences (which in
cludes college and high school sci
ence' instructors), the Natural Re
source Conservation Service, the
Nebraska Well Drillers, the Ne
braska Game and Parks and North
east Community College Science
and Agriculture departments. Sup
poJ1 and assistance for the program
comes from the Lewis and Clark
Natural Resource District, the
Lower Elkhorn Natural'Resource
'District:the Papio Missouri Natu
ral Resoun;eDistrict, the Depart-
ment of Environmenl1l1 Quality and
the Wayne SUlte Math/Science'De
partment.

ThGiifth grade students' will go
throUgh a variety of workshops on
water' education. It is the hope of
the presenters and planners of Aqua
Fest that studenl.~ will realize the
imporUlDce ofa clean W3ler supply.

You cu-e tnvited to:

PARASITE
EVALUATION CLINIC

Wed.• Marc,b 8,7:3Opm
··Black Kllight Res tal1rall,!:. Wayne

7:00 ~()cialHour -7:a~:Supper
Youreol den Sun Fe.i;OsOllalerand Hoechst 
!lo.ussel are pr6ud tooring youaParaslte
Evalu~tion Clinic, to help you monltor your

. herdheafth pro (}rafl). On Wednesda.yf Mar~{l
. 8th; HoechsJcRoussel will evaluate feces

samples from youroperilti on. deterrnj fling
'the extel1tcandfypesof lII'orminlesl<lti o.n in
your herq.P arti.d pa~i n9. producers wi II
receivetheresul Is oftne ~.£.C,'at the
eve('li,ngs';\ssi 0'1'1. Strategic dewor-mIng
programs ~vjjl'be(overe'dfo, eachpr(lducer.
Due to the ~uQstantia1 Impact of herd health
on'8:ni l11a1 pedQ.rmanc.e, w~ encourag.e ~aclt
Qfyou·;total\eadvan.tage of tltl s
opportunity and come!!

Water is the life blood of every
liVing creature on earth. Approxi
mately 70 percent of .the earth's

.surface is covered with water.
Through the wonders of nature,
water can lake on many different
forms, from the water we drink, to
the ice we use to chill a glass of
lemonade, to the water vapor used
to steam clean equipment. The ma
jority of the water that we drink is
groundwater. Groundwater is only
six-tenths of one percent of the to
tal water on the earth. As our
population grows it becomes more
important 'that we understand the
importance of a clean water supply.

To stress the importance ofa
clean waler supply, a program will
continue in its third year in North
east Nebraska. Six hundred forty
eight pre-enrolled fifth grade. stu
dents will participate in a series of
workshops on March 6 .and 7 <It
Wayne State College. The program
is <;ailed Aqua-Fest. •...

The keynote speal<ers will be
Jeff Jensen from KTIV telephone,

New'fashion s~atement
.is milky moustache .

Ladies, the latest -must-hi!, .,
fashion and health trend is as C:. ,
as your remgemtor.

No, not another avocado masque,
egg protein hair treatment or 'power
breal<fast from the blender. It's me
milk mgstache, eurrenl1Y showing
up on tJle.faces of some 20"""omeo
celebritieS, The likes 'of Laur"n Ba
calland el)ristie. Brinkley' are
sponingwhite wondersatxjvclhcir
lips in '. 60 current . magazines,
Newsweek being one of them. .
. Must be a fashion trend, or at
least a flld, with so many hot celebs
doibg the milk thing, right? We'll
have .to see. Actually, the "lady
loves. milk:" deal is parlof a $52
million advertising campaign
launched by the. National Fluid

_ M41l Promotion Board to encourage
women to drink more milk.

Between '1976-andI994, average
per capita consumption of nJil1< of
all kinds dropped from 28,,1 gallons
to Z.r. 7 gallons. According to a
study by KRC Research and Rope.
Starch Worldwide, me bigge$t rea
son women don't drink milk is fear
of fat. With nut\itionists recom
mending adults Iiniit their fat intake
to about 65 grams a day, an S
ounce glass of whole milk .at 8
grams oJ. fat seems like too big a
chunk of me day's allotment. Afler
.all, you can eat two-thirds of certain
candy bars for the. same number of
fat gram'S. .

Adults, and wonien especially,
need the calcium in milk at all
stages of life. But 75 perce.nt of
women are not gelling their rec
ommended dail y reql,irement of cal
cium, says the National Institutes
ofHealth. Thill puts them -- us c_ at
risk for osteoporosis. a bone disease
chaf'dcteri·ze·d by loss of bone dell-
sity. .

Water conference
~_set_---&:E~o~r~~~~~~-
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24 PACK CANS

PAC'N'SAVE
DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS

WEST HIGHWAY 35 WAYNE 375-1202

·ATaste
of Vacation
Celebration
Menu Specials

Name .,- _

State

The Wayne Herald. Friday" March 3, 1995

BODY & PAINT SHOP
10a Peart Slteel -Wayne- 375-4555

We,',. also Home of FA~U.VRENT.A·CAR

FROM HALF-TRACKS
TO HALF-TONS

cram's

,- '3.15 Sollth MaIn $tr••t -Wayna,NE '375.1213

...... ,..~...~.-.•.......................~--'_.,.

~f'.Tur:

Tom Rose retired from the
Army in 1954 and mad~ his
ho·me. in Wayne t~e following
year. After 40 years of bring
ing the highest quality Service
to his auto-body customers,
Tom is ready to give his own .,_.,.
body a rest... His family and
friends wish him well!

1993 Buick Lesabre, 4 dr.,PW, P~, PSOm. Cassen•. R_ DeloggIl1

1991 Buick Park Ave, ·U~ra·.loadOO "'th .""sytt""9,,,

.I ~
II

II
I I
I I
II
I I
I, I
II

Nmne ~--c- ----'_..-,-__________________ " Nanni ~----'~------.,------'---'--------:-,- RULES: Trips do NOT include ~ansporta?on. Thirty'fived&y notice is require,
, vacations requirea $50.00 refundaPle fee upon making reservations. Hotel stay il

Mdress -+--.,-------'~--~---'-.,---_-'-_~___'_-'--I I Addt-ess c:"'---:___'_~-"----- __"-"---_"---__~_-" "Vacation Celebration" as often as you like, but only one coupon per visit f1lease.
Cil;v'Siaf.e '7'... I I Siaf.e Zip old to enter. Neither'these merehantsnor.this l1,ewspaper shall be liable; either fil)
'... ' . ~~--:;.--~~,-'. . -'-.-- -~--~-~. .." -,-'--;----'-~~-~~ . -.--. . ~-----'- Vacations are transferable•. but cannot be rl>deeriJ,edfur ca"l). Vacations must he
~.Phone -c'.,,-.,,--.,-~--------'--'--~-_~":'" I I I 'eriJ,ployeesand tl)eir imme!liate families we not eligible towin, Empl\lyeesRnd iroM""..,.....-i;;;""".-...-'-; ...__.,... -;.."-..__=--=-".~ ~iOi;;O+__........O'ii_iM_..,..."'_•.' __. .._..--'...._..._...._......_•.•__. "'.•_..--'.~ place of business. Only one wil'lner per household, Other resmctions may apply,

2B

t
I

I
I

I

I
I Name --'----.:...-------'--.,----------

1 Address -...:-.-----,--,------_,,-..,---------

I clty -'---'-.

I Daytime Phone
L': ~~~~-:~~...::,:-,~, ~~-'~ '-.~-'-':.....,-......~~..,..------~

r-::-----------l',"\~~-
BEEF UP \':-t~~i[~~"li\,.

." Y.·.OUR. C.:h,:'."':., '.'"''.\..' '\': ~~' - {,~ - .,~-.,,'." <,I

RETIREMENT '\'Zi~("l .~
With a State \l1'\:':~·-t, .• '~p

National Bank IRA ~:, r\e) /C);0\ '~15:'
Make sure younetirernent years are your \ ~/~;-"/'~'~ lIf:~xg~,~
best years. Open an IRA at State ." \ (..".~.I../ ,

. Natiomll Bank and Trust. today, Just a few doU~rs in. an IRA now will mean
security in the fUl,ure. And with an ~RA from ,State Natio~l g'ank and Trust,
you can add to your account- ~t any time, so you can take advantage of
Interest rates when they1re highest. IRAs have' tax, i',dvantages. too, because
when you itemize' the, amount you invest may be,4.eductible. ,Beef up your
retiremen~p by State Natio~~.~ank__~'nd Tn-ts:~oday and op.en an IRA

Register for one of two family vacations to BUY A HOjJSE GE'rAVACATION...
be given away by State National Bank at DJUing thispromotlon we willlllso give a 'II

our main bank and at our drive·In. Free Vacation to Every Home BUYerl . I

~The St.ClteNationa.1 Ban.k.·City.. '. sid.e Parks.. ' !:
.... and Trust Company G II

Wayne, NE68787. 402-375-.1130. MemberFDlC lui;;;; 3'75-5677 '
I ¥aln Bank 116 West 1st· Drtve-lh ~nk 10th & Main II
I II
I Name -'------~----'---'--~,------iName 'I
I Address I Address ----------'-----'------~-I.

~ ;~Ph:n:_.._ :_=:='_J~~~: __-_---State-...---_=.=_=,=_-Zi-~_--_==_=-=_=.-=...-J=~ ,

S~~ti~-i-E'~V~ r:: - - - - - -4 1

~:::::~~i2"I,' :
I

1994 Pontiac Grand Am S,E., =)......lIIIi....:::..J I I
PW, PL, Ti~, C.C. CasseMe, 811,700 I, I
REId & Sharp ,......... I I

I I
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I
I
I

I
I
I

.; I

r::~~~~--~.~-:w-~'':.;..~-:-:-~-~'~-~' ~-~.~-~.~-~.~.~-~-~-~-=-=-=-=c...~ r::: ~ .. - - "-,' - -
I 'Cbeck out the I I

;SPECIALS ~i
~I In our I I

:f Get Ready For ::
I ~) Spring Flyer! I I .
I . . - I I.

: Carhart Lumber: :
i . ....•. I I

1:toit :t-- .
I II
I I I
I Name I I Name -~--'----.,---------.,---

I Address I I Address --------.,----'---.,-.,----~
I City State __ Zip I I City State __ Zip _

.r I Daytime Phone I I Daytime Phone - .,---

~----- ----------~~-----
~ .. - .... - .... - .. .. ........ - ....... ~.-:: .. ,.- - -

I
I

I

I
I
I

I
I
I

I
I

I
I
I'
I
I
I

I
I
I Mdress ---------,,--------
I City State __ Zip _
I Daytime Phone

~~--,-- "----_ .. _---
~~~~~,,----------------

I I Need •. - •• , .'''.. v.'"

I I Affordable ·t._~v~.",,:-U---~"1E'~~ \:
1;;';.=~..:...r';-';":::-:ld . l~·"•. ~.~. i:

and '.~ a":lW . '. """-""" 'II
yours,..... -w . '.'",for ·i,c or."· ,).- "; 'I

$465'44 ,,'
'. a month
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TACO
'STOP

375·2800

-" Let us
.' Yo t > ..f mak~.e you
I <·l';;.t ~k=-g~od··
... 1tQagefrWlth ~uality

\ buslDess

·.:::oal·
. printing.

Th~ Wayn~Herald IMomingShopper
114 Main Street - Wayne - 375-2600

Just /ill out any or all of the coupons on this page and
drop them off at the correspanding merchants. Each
merchant will be gilJing away at least one trip. Plus, you
can enter a.s many times as you like. All particip.ating
merchants also halJe official entry· forms. Please, only
one coupon per lJisit.

219 MaIn Street Downtown Wayne Phone: 37503213

We can Il\lJ,~e you smile because
wecant8ke the hassle out
ofyour printing order:

r: - ','" - - ., - ::l

: SFGoQdricli .:
. ..' '.' . ,. ...• . Tires 1

RadialAII~Te"'rairi17A" I
i:" . Racs-Prolfen.••Dss;gnedFor 1

r';-;Hig-::;:h-VO::-id;-:-tr-ea"7d-pa-tter-n-:h-as-d-,,",,--:"'~-·.-:,-'. On- andOff"Road Use. 1
power lor signif_dy boiler oll.road"9
traction. I

'lowflOis~ due 10 a unque tr...dpi~•....
m"".1ocking tread a!arilenls provide even I._.

•OpenS/lOUIder grooves spead wal9r away I
and,.t hydroplaning.

• The Btrenglh 01 two.Sleal belli means 1m" I
proved lltindU!'G andiong lhrOlldlile. I

• No lWO-pIy sldewaD here • unique du'.e.ply .. .. .
Tri. Guardll construction mOllns greater '750 Special

struoMai integrity and puncturemsllr OiSCOl,llll gOOll-through March 31, 1
,. _c...,...~__- --~~_ --''"11l9S--onfilSlSOillf---- - I

:·F••DRICKSONOIL CO. :
I ·8 Convenience Store 1
I 1 3/4 Miles North, Highway 15 - Wayne, Nebraska 1

375-3534 or Toll Free 1-800-672-3313
I I
I Name I

IM~s I
I Ci~ ~__,'- State __ Zip 1

I~~~ 1
L:::-----....................,...--....--io ........... ............... ,,_...... ~;J

"'--''''--'''''---'-:;::::-'-=-.:-:=..-=-:::..-=-=-=-"--"'-:...,.:,:-:....:!-'-~ r::--~~.~••••~••P;.!\~-~-~=--.:~

SOUP &Sandwich ~ " 1

':;;.s:::: [Radleolttzlek)!8100 .<C'" :

Offer ends March 19. I

1

I 1
I I

I 'I
n i II
1 I 11

::._- ~-·c I:

~~"--~-Phone-_-._:-----....., StW.e -.-.- Zip~......................... Jt;;".;.._s-.~-.. -o-n-e--..-~-_-~=_=r: J
~r: ---------~I: 90 days I:

I same asash' [I
I The best mowers deserve !~
I the best financing .
I ~'!I MOP£RNTH ,,-. pri,., ",," I,,, b"y'",

• ...".., John r).....r". walll·lJ;.·I,lrn,l Sl.tlf. PER
I Save $1001 ;.~'~~;'~'(~~~~~~?l;:~'::"~" ;&ill MONTH
I ~~~,~~o~~~l~~~~l;~r~;t:w Just S349l 1

monthly paymcl1t~. t'OurlE'~y

B of lhe Jnhll lJ~rr Cr~dU
&volvi"~l'laJ"l.

I,

r:-----
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I
I
I
I
I

I
I
i

I
I
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I

I
I
I

· IkhlXl: atTOIlHllVJa!I\Hl~t()r two :uJull ... at '(,he'
\-tall nJ AJlIt:nc:.l l,r.lHJ Hold - -

· ChilJn,:1l ~l:.l\' FIUJ; '"
· \"h~lcomt:. ~ift llpllfl ;lrrlVa!
.:(.()lJ1PI(lil~·nl;Ir:r', fil't' 'llll)rni/lg.hJ·~·,lkfL.,[fl)r I\Vl'j

° Complimlomary IIc,'Il~p{J,mi.tinn l\i'lht: ,\-laWn" ,\mtriq
'\,llmplu,lllol!ti.lry p:l~st::s 1m twu tll GuH MUl!nt;ltH

( ,Ill thl' 'Mall oJ'Allw:ri<.:a ) 0

° I),i."l';')~lnt L:()~iptHl~:t'(lr:n'llnl('r;)lI;-. ,r6ila'1l.ranb, "llllpping,
;llld t"11ll'.rt.tilliw.:m in tl~t: \1~ll1'\lf Aml'rica

· Oduxc accommodations for two aduJ~ at
the Antkrs,Douhkm;,c Hlltcl

· Childrto'stay FRF.F
· J}oubktfC'C'!'> f:I.I110u;;.chocn]alt" chIp l"ll\}kics on :lrrivaJ nt~hl

, Welcome' g)ft,,\tpOl\ J.n1val
· l)(s('uum coupons-fM ...ho","s, fCSUlllr':lI1ls Jnd JnrJc[i()n.~

· LOlllplirnemaf)' fiN Ill(lming br'cakfdsl fi)f two
· ('oJ1lplimcnbry guided lnll,! for two allh~' L.1\'C (\1 lilt' \,VlIlds
· LlImphllH:Il\;lI1' f(lund (If goU' lor (\Vu

• DduXl: anomnhHJaHOl1~!llf {WO .H1Hlt~.1t lilt" [)oubll.:tft:e Hotd
Pt'ntagoll ( !{~

· ('hlkIn.'n ~l.ly FRH
• f)ollhk{fn~'\ t.UllUtl\ Cfl\JClll.Ul' l hip UII)klC.... on ,IITIV.tllllj.:ht

~, Wckumc ).tIft upun ;lmval,
'C(lll1phmt"lllJ.r; fiP,1 mUffling hrt'akLt':-1 1<)] [WII

• Clll'nplinu:nl::J.ry p01$"l',:,> lor (\\-'U 1m tlK \\.I:-.lllll~hJn luunnul)l!c

aHowHlg lllllirlllTt'J ~i~lll~Ll'ing IIpportLJnHK~

GRAND
, L

Minneapolis

ANTLERS DOUBLETREE
COWRADO SPRINGS

Washington, D.C.

:ol&rado Springs

f

'••
( UOLIBLETREEI I'FN'r.\(;ON en...,

;
I

i:
I
I
I

1;I'Z i

~ PER ..JOHN DEERE 11.
I SllJ' MONTH IIIIIJ CREDIT 'I

~ )usISI,999! }QuDtvn'rCf?fkJNK1fl1,.itwn~/1nr i
I .'. II

:~!~y :'!~!.~~3~~~~8~~~3~t [:
I II

Name I Name Ii
Address I Address. -_.------" !I
Cily .,..-__ State __ Zip I Cily State _ •._._ Zip Ii

DaytimePhone _ __ _ _ ;J ~~Ph..:Jn: --...-...-:...-....---..0:-=:..... - ....- .... __-j~
;.-;:=";;,;::,,..,;::;:;:.;..-::::;..::::;...c=-~~~~~-~-cl!-~-~~-~-~-=-~-~-~~ II"";~ - - - - ..... <II'- ---~~"~ .... - - - - "-:'1

'. I IBlg enough to serve II
: : YO~~.sk':::~e~O~gh m~~ I:
II 'lJ4 Sable......dl ).I
I I .'eT,mTINaAT$13,388 I

Pa,J1D:cnt. &s,10. U

II ~-,,-_......--/ I
II> I

IJ t
I .I I

I I - Lonnie Matthes I
I. I 375-3195 I

I. I ScottNlJVQla I
256-9002

I I I
I I I

I
I
I

....~. . I I ~_. -----.. 1----
'" reserye' t(,,;ms, Same ",strictians or peak season surcharges may apply. All I Name .._-~- -- ---------~.""';"'-';"--"+'.'----"1hf 1 •

I 'ludes lodging for 2 adults and up to 3 children in one room. You may enter the . .

I
JI entries must be received))y Monday, March 27,1995. You must be 18 years I Adchess II 'M~s -,..--"~~-,-~_~___C"-_~__c...,..._ I
ncially, or for any damage or claims that may oc~uras a result of these awards. I CiliY --..,_-,- -,--'-..,... SUIte... ._.. _.... _._. Zip. _.,.....-,-...;...,.~ . tr City __~_~-,..--"_...;...~Sttite .' --;---~-___C___C~__ I
,,,ken May 1, 1995 through May 1,1996. The Wayne HemldIMorningShopper ~ -- •
,edi~ate families ofparticipating businesses are not eligible tQ win at their own I Daytime Pl),one I I Daytime Phone: .I ". L:: -. - - ~ L:: -..;,- -. - -- - - - - - - ~ - - .~
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field home in Laurel. Vera Smith
was an overnight guest of Ruby
Patefield. '

Thursday afternoon visitors in
the Ernest Knoell home were
JoElien $toltz and Colleen Kvidera
Of South Sioux City, Bert Gill and
Lindy Gill of Jackson and Karla
Kvid~m and Zachery from Iowa.

Mrs. Walter Hale
287-'1:728

·UBRARY NEWS
Graves Public Libnuy has a wide

range of children's books including
easy reading for pre-school and
kindergarten lhrough third grades,
iuvenile for fourth through six
grade and young adUlts for seventh
grade ,Oil up. They also have some
interesting non-fiction books, de
signed for the young reader.

ner, noon; Public Library, 1-6
p.m.; Village Board meeting, 7:30
p.m.; J,-ibrary Board, 7:30 p.m. '

.Tuesday, March 7: Webelos,
fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; American Le
gion, 8 p.m.

. Wedhes.~~~, March 3: Pub
hc Llbrary,-.f;jO-6.30 p.m.

Thursday, Ma'reh 9: Neigh·
boring Circle Club, Helen
Muehlmeier; TOPS, Marian
Iversen,S: 15 p.m.

Friday, March 10: G.T.
Pinochle Club, ida Fenske;, open
AA meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m.

Wakefield
News _

ARTISTS
InSU1!etor Kirby Mousel selected

15 clementary students for February
artists of the month honors. They
al'e Amanda Combs, Kelsey Skin
'ncr; Kristi Odells, !\udreyCombs,
Stl~phen Kaup; Dexter Driskell.
Adam Jensen, Toan Nguyen, Mark
Schroeder, Cody Miller, Melissa
Tumey, Brian Ruden, Kelh Larson,
Traci Potler and:Timarie Bebee.

COMMUNITY' CALENDAR
Monday, Murch 6: Wakefield

Happy Hom,emakers Club, Helen
Domseh" 1;30 p.m.; Firefighters
meeting, 7 p.m.; Wakefield rescue,
S p.m.; PEa, 7:45 p.m.

:ruesday, March 7: Eastern
Star, 8 p.m. , "
'. Wednesday, March 8; Li
brary Board, 8 p.m.; American Le
gion,8 p.m.

Thursday, M,areh - 9: Com-
~ munitYClub, 9li:ii\.;Wakefield

Health Care CeUler board meeting,
8.p;m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR,
Monday, March 6: ,Mlisic

Boosters, 7 pm. '
Tuesday, March 7: Teachers

ReeognitionDay, 7;30 a.m.; Pen-,
der speech invitationaf, 4 p.m.

Wedn\'sday, March 8: Dix.on
County 'spelling bee, Northeast
Station, Concord, 1;30 p.m.

Connie Davis at 585-4541 or Deb
Schaefer at 375-5020 in Wayne,
The cost of lhe class will be $20 a
person. There needs 'to be 10 p'eople
taking the class to be able to have
it, so you need to sign up before
hand.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, March 6: Seni,,£',
Citizens, lire hall, 1:30 p.m.; Car
r.olliners 4-H Club, Puntney's, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, ,March 8: St.
Paul's Ladies Aid and LWML, 1:30
p.m.; United Methodist Women, 2
p.m.; ,Town and Country Social
Club, Sharon Olson hostess.

Thursday, March 9; WOol'
ens Club, St. Paul's social room, 2
p.m.

Friday, March 10: No
schootspring break.

spent Feb. 22 to 28 in the Garold
Jewell home. On Thursday evening
Ruby Patefield, Vera, Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Garold Jewell were guests
11l the Milo PaLeficid home in Lau·
reI. On Sunday, the group were
noon guests of the Garold Jewells
at a Wayne reSlaurant. The after·
noon was spent at the,Ruby Pale-

SENIOR CITIZENS
Thirty-eight Winside area senior

citizens met. Feb. 27 for an after
noon of cards in the Winside Le
gion Hall. Snacks _were served for
lunch.

The next meeting will be Jan. 6
for a noon potluck dinner. All area
seniors are invited to attend.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, March 3: Open AA
meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, March 4: Public
Library, 9 a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m.

. M\lnday, March 6: Senior
Citizqns, Legion Hall, potluck din-

JESI'VOUR IYI~Q

A. Every ye,1f

8. Every two years

C. Every three years

How often should you have your
eyes examined?

Th,e truth- is any of the above could be the right
answer for you. Many lactors isuch as your clge,

-overal.l tiealtJi., ~nd tamllyhealth 'history) help'yw
doctor ofoptdinehy determine the exam schedule"
that's best for. YOl,l;i'l!, you've been putting off an e'y~
exam, why nol sdMdule one now, ,during nationa"!.
S"ve Your Vision Week? '

•SAVE YOUR
Supported by <' , 'VISION."
Magnuson Eye Care '. .

,Iillllt:
'11fI1'@

ArnericanOptomelric
Association

Peterson home in Sac City, Iowa.
Mrs. Petersonisa niece ofPliyllis.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Sherman of
Wayne and Bessie Sherman spent
Feb. 18 1026 in the Charlcs Sher,
man home in Tucson, Ariz. visit
ing and sightseeing in lhc area.

Vera Smith Of Denison, Iowa

PINOCHLE CLUB
Lebna Backstrom hosted the

Feb. 24 G.T. Pinochle Club with
two guests,. Henrietta Jensen and
Arlene Rabe. Prizes went to Ida
Fenske and Henrieua.

The next meeting will be March
10 with Ida Fenske.

Rescue Squad,has two vacancies in
the department for volunteers.
Anyone who might be interested in
serving the community of Winside
in such a position should contacl
Don Nelson at 286-4903 or
VerNcaI Marotz at 286-4227.

Dixon News_'.....--_-~ ~ ~

Lois Anjteny
584--2331

BIBLE STUDY
Morning Bible study mct in UlC

home of Florene Jewell on Feb. 22
with five attending. The study of I
Samuel was continued. The next
study will begin with chaptcr 24 on
March 8 al the home of Lois
Ankeny.

WinsideNews_...-- ....;;.....~.......... .......;;.... _
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504

'fOPS
Members of TOPS NE 589 ,met

Feb. 23 for their weckly meeting
with one new member. A new
Shamrock contest will begin ,,",xt
time -and will run until March 30.
The only requirement is to lose
weight.

Meetings are held on ThlJrsdays
at 5:15 p.m. at the home of Marian
Iversen. Guests and new members
are .welcome. For more information
call 286-4425.
OPENINGS

The Winside Volunteer Fire andBON TEMPO BRIDGE
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

Feb. 23 with, Agnes Serven as
hostess. Patti Mattes ,and Sue Nel
son won 'high. March 7 hostess
will be Mary Johnson.

M!j:RRY HOMEMAKERS
The, Merry Homemakers Exten

sion Club had a night out wilh
husbands for supper at Geno's in
Wayne on Feb. 25 with 21 present.
Verdel arid Alyce Erwin were hon
ored wilh a special dessert in honor
of their '45th wedding anniversary.

ARTEMIS CLUB
.The Artemis ~lub met Feb. 20

with Donna S«l,Uing -as hostess.
Ten mell)bers Were present. Vir
ginia Fraser spoke to the club about
her' social work in Sioux City.
Harriet Stolle will be the March 20
hostess.

COMMtlNITY CLUB
Thursday, March 9: Town

and Country 4-1-1 Club, flte haIl.
Mr. and Mrs: Melvin Godfrey of

Lake Park, Iowa were Feb. 23 visi
tors ill the MI'. and Mrs. E.C.
Fenske-Jlome. Feb. 25 overnight
guests in the Fenske home were
Jim and Bev TuU of Boulder, Colo.

Allen News .....__---------~- -~;.......;--.i_.__---
Vicki BUPll '

want to plant this spring.'Secretary 635-2216 '
and treasIm:r reports were read and QUILT CLUB with 17 members preient for a meal Schroeder also suggested,ibat IQCaI \he, N~,rtheas,'(E,xtension Office in

approved PI
' t" Ma N' b ' and meeting., Duke, ,J,ohnson, presi. res'd ts be ed• ans .or a our ID y ,me mem ers were, present at I en "encourag, ' to, ellter ClIncord. 'IJle 'first of seven pro-

were memioned, The business the Febfllal'jl meeting of the? Patch dent, caUed the meeting to order. their'cars in the display. Tim Bill grams ~iUbe held saturday, March
meeting closed with a reminder, "if Quilt Club held at the Allen Senior The secretary's reportwas read and ,is working onthegolflopinamenL 4 ;nA,Ue,n and i,se,,nu·tled, ','Getting

, 'I ,,·th Ce t Ch'''1 ' approved. The treasurer's report was M . R d "11 '!k ' •you mee someone WI out a smile, ,n er. '" enge Project reports arclaaste ~ W,I ta .to,Tom Organized" with Laura Knox, altor·
give him one of yours." The hOst. were given., Ideas for 1995 meet- given. " Wilmes about the FFA supervising ney from Wakefield
,ess had the,compl\'hensive study on ings were discu$seiJ. ,Anna Marie Old, business was discussed. the mud volleypall tournament on'
theFin~h:ljnd told of the many White gave a demonstration on Work will cominlie, on the High·. July I. TREI'S AVAILABLE
kinds in'We ilrea. mitered corners. way 20/9 junction sign and getting Kathy Boswell reported that she "The Village of Allen is, making
, The 40t/1 annivCJ:SafY of the ,club The next meeting will be Mon- funding for a town sign at the delivered six welcome' packets. If three varieti¢S of trees avllilable to
waso~ed.Martha Behmer read a day, March 6 at 7 p.m. at the Allen trailer court. imyone has revised information for order as part of the 1995 Arbor Day
report ofthe orgaruzational,meeting. ' Senior Center., Members are to ,the packet,'contaetKathy, as the Celebration. The treesinclude sugar
of thec1l1b on Feb. 22, 1955. She bring samples of mitered corners to The park committee reported on packets will be updiited soon. She maple, bur oak and pin oak. These
also realJ the names of members ~O(f' critique. Visitors' and new members the plans for the park between the alsO informed the organization that trees will be ordered from the Blue-
previous members of the club. Of- are welcome. ' fire hall and hardware building. The a women's finance and money bird Nursery from Clarkson. When
ficers Hilda Thomas, Fmnces Lan- MISSING. SIGN trees donated by Wayne Chase are management workshop is' being ordered each lTee will be approxi-
genberg and Lucille'Marten gave If an~one knows the where- probably too big to move. Other planlled for Saturdays in March and mately six feet and will b<.'guanm-
the club history, which led to a lot, abouts of Jhe' "Welcome Alumni" suggestions were given aooutget- April in Allen. teed for one year. The trees will be
of reminiscing PictureS of-lllem. sign which hung 'W"lrJ,!o",$sL,M"'.llIaui/!",S;>JIUJreOl",at~~ti,.,ng;L'a,--"tr':Cee=a",n",d-,1~·t--,w""a",s,--"dec"",i"d",ed"-,to<L~c--':T"h"e~o"nl..,y,-"n~e",w,-,b"u..,,sc!!in,,'e",s",s--"w",a,,-s~.::available for pick up in Allen ,thl:~_ .
bers and special \l:vents during the during the Allen centennial"eontact make an announced if anyone had a Kathy Boswe1'l explaining the end of April., For more information
year were lin display. At prescnt the : Katliy' Bbsweli at 635-2289:' 'Colorado blue spruce they would "What's Happening" newsletter be-. and an order form, contact Jean or
club has nine active members and NEW PROJECT like to donate and be moved to the ing published for local residents. Julie at the vil13ge office.
three honorary members of which The Allen Community Club has park. 'Rhe park committee is to FUND RAISER NUTRITION SITE MENU
six are charter memtxirs. undertak,en the project for the continue making plans and getting The fund raiser for Allen's new

Snacks, bars and coffee were development of a park west of the information. fire hall building. was held last Monday, March 6: Liver and
scrved at the elpsc of the afternoon. new rite hall. The park committee Sunday at Waterbury. Approxi- onions or hamburger, baked potalO,

Hilda Thomas will be hostess is working on landscaping to in- It was decided to have the eom- mately $1,500 was taken in at the beets, pears, desscrL

f th
. Mar h 27 clude h b fl a1k munity garage sale day on the same door. Anolher $400 in personal do- Tuesday, March 7: Pork

or e next meeung on e. s ru s, owers, w ways, S t rda h I h . chops, potato, creamed corn, raw
BIRTHDAY CLUB benches and a permanent commu- au y as t e soms ave their nations leaves about $28,000 apple salad, frUI't eocktal'l cake.

Elsie Hinzman entertained the nity Chrisunas tree. If anyone has a' swap meet of exolic animals. John needed to complete this project.
Hoskins Birthday Club on Feb. 24. Colorado Blue spruce which they Werner will check into it. All proceeds fiom lhe' benefit Wednesday, Marcil ,8: Beef

Id I
"11 and noodles, carrots, orange J'uicf,

The afternoon was spent playing wou ike to donate, contact Sheila Activities for the alumni reunion WI go towards the kitchen and peaches, summer salad.
Bunco, with prizes going to Lucia Schroeder or Jerry Schroeder. Any- were review. Peggy Kluver will meeting rooms inside the new
Strate, Rose Puts and FranCeS Lan- one wishing to donate memorial supervise the Sunday lJ8ncake building. ,Thursday, March 9: Roast

genberg.
money for .h l·S proJ'ect may also b ak' D Ch beef, potatoes' and gravy, lima

u. re last. can ase will contact FINANCIAL PROGRAM bean I' b
contaetJerry or S,hel'la. E'I p' s, app e nng, orange, rye read.
COMMUNITY CLUB I eenelllconcerning the There will be a womens finan- Friday" March 10: Fish,

Corvette Club coming to town on eial information program to begin scalloped potatoes b I" th
The Allen Communl'ty Club J I I T" . . rocco I WI

met at the VirIae.'c inn on Feb. 20 u y . Imes for displaying' will in March to be held at Wakefield .cheese, kidney bean salad, corn
be discussed by the Club. Jerry aTld Allen. 'It is being sponsored by bread, prunes.

Vehml Dennis of Dixon and Lisa CaIToll,News---~--~----
Roy and Shirley Stohler attended Abler of Norfolk visited in lhe Lori Barbara Junek

the National Camp Conference in Spahr home in Scottsdale. Ariz. 585-4857
Leesburg, Fla. Feb. 17 to 21. They
also visited Leon and Barbara, Feb. 15 to 22. They also visited PANCAKE FEED

, Stohler in Arcadia, Fla. "with the Brad Smiths in Chandler, The Carroll firemen will be

Feb. 25, and 26 guests in the Ari~onda Dempster and Phyllis holdi~g lheir annual pancake and
John Roeder home to.help Zachary' Herfcl spent Feb. 17 to 21 in the ?melet feed on March 12 at the city
celebrate hi'S n' th b' thda B' 'f . . - audltonum from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m

m Ir y were onnle Her el home m Washmg- Cost is $3.50 for adults, $2 fo;
Paul Roedcr of Dixon, Bill and Deb ton, Iowa. While there, lhe)' VISited children 5-10 ye'ars and frcc for
Kenlley of Qmaha and Toin ROeder m tile Raymond Dickinson home m children under 5

,of Lincoln. Birthday greetings were RJchland, locw~. On JJW rf:-'ILrn trip There will ~Iso be a bake sale
received from Valley and Texas. they were vlSllors m the Vernon held by t!Je St. Paul's Ladies Aid

and LWML. The ,Church Women
and Lutheran Brotherhood will
match the funds.
JAZZERSIZE CLASS

There will be a Jaaersize class
starting on March 14 at the city
auditorium on Tuesday and Thurs·
day nights at 7 p.m. To sign up or ,
for more information on lhe class,
call Joanie Davis at 585.4751,
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Mrs., Hilda Thomas ----.------
666-4569, " ,

HOSKINS dARDEN CLUB
The, Hosldl)S'Garden Club met at

the home of Esther Rechtermann
for a 1:30, dessert luncheon on Feb.
23 with all members present Elsie
Hinzman, president, opened the
meeting with an article, "How
words can say so little and yet say
so much.~ The hostess chose the
song, "Am~ca, the Beautiful" for
group singliig. Elsie Hinzman had
the poem for, the month enti,tled
"February Twilight,"

For roll call, members told a
story about Abe Lincoln, that they
li)ted best. Secretary and treaSIm:r
reports were read and approved.

For entertainment, the hostess
conducted a' quiz 0(1 'birds and one
on books and their aulhors.
, Hiidegarde Fenske 'hadthe com-

prehensive study, "Living Geome-
try." ,',

Nona Wittler gave the lesson,
"What To Do in. February" and also
told about the Aloe plant.

Elsie fIinzman and Nona Wittler
were honored with the binhday
song.

The meeting closed with the
Watchword for the day, "lire is the
flower, of which love is the
honey."

Rose Puis wiIl be hostess for
the next meeting on March 23.

TOWN AND COUNTE,Y
The Town an.d Country Garden

Club met at the home of Grace
Fenske for a dessert luneheon on
Feb. 27.. "

Hilda Thomas, preilident,. opened
the meeting 'Yith a poem, entitled
"Friends." For roll call, members
told what flower they especially

£~~~~dNews ~_,
584-2495

TEMPERANCE UNION
Friendship Women's Christian

Tempemnce Union met Feb. 21 at
Concordia Luther-an Church wilh
nine members present. Lois
Ankeny led the program, "Youth
and the Demonic Cults," The group
sang "What a Friend We Have in
Jesus." She gave devotions from
Luke 8, a meditation and prayer.
Also read were articles from the
Union Signal "Values are Lost
Without God" and some newspaper
articles.

Ade Prescott read "Tee,n Com:
mandments" and'led the business
meeting: Reports were read. Re
minders and discussion was held on
coming events," Mid-year meeting
and workshops will be held April 4
,and 5 in Kearney. The Nationnl
WCTU Convention is Aug. 20 to
27 at Rapi\! City, S.D. Irene Mag
nuson gave a legislation item. Of
fering was received and lhey closed
with pmyer. '

Lucille Olson servellluneh.
, The Nebraska Women's Chris-

, tian Tempemnee Union had a win
ner in the National "WCTU
Intercollegiate Oratorical contest.
Tracy Brown of Kearney will be
representing the United States in
the World WCTU contest in Mel-

..........bourne, Kustralia on May 3.-


